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THB LBtTER CARRIERS.

The seoond annual convention ol the
Lettor Carrier's Association of New Jersey
WM held In Morrlitown on Monday. Many
private residences and the business portion
of the town were tastefully decorated, the
poetofnoe building particularly presenting
n dMldedly pretty appearanoe, the ohlef
featuro of whloh was an Immense oil paint
Ing executed by Thoinas NaBh, represent-
ing the entrance of Abraham Lincoln Into
Rlobmond, Va., on the 4th of April, 1805,
whloh was placed In Postmaster Fennell's
vliidow at the right of the outer swinging
doors.

Tie visiting carriers and postdffice offl-
clnlJ arrived chiefly on the weet-bound
train due here at 1 S8p. m., and, after form-
ing at the Lookawauna rallroitd'station
the parade, aooompanled by a carrier's
bruss band from Newark, a oarrler's drum
corps from Patersonand a full Morrlstown
drum corps, moved at about 3 80 o'clock,
mid, af tcr a marot through several of the
principal streets, broke ranks at 8 80
o'clock. Under escort of the Ilorrlstown
carriers the visitors " took In " the places
of interest In the town, and at 4 p. m. dele-
gates In the proportion of one to eaoh car-
rier In the State, opened their annual busi-
ness meeting In the court room, whloh was
filled with spectators, oonslatlog mostly,
however, of carrlera.

J. J. Shea, president of the New Jersey
Carriers' Association) presided, and Fred.
B. Cobbett, stenographer, under engagê
ment by the Ilorrlstown branoh of the oar*
rler's association, reported the •peeches'of
the occasion. Among the speakers, all of
whom were listened to with great Interest,
were Postmaster, John B.,Fennell, Hon.
John B. Vreeland, Hon Joshua S. Salmon,
John N. PareonB, president of the National
Letter Carriers1 Association, and James F,
Kelley, a director of the Mall Carriers'
Benefit Association. '• •

At 5.16 the convention adjourned to the
MoAlplu hall.where one of the most sump-
tnnus banquets ever spreadt In this hosplt.
able town ezolted their keen appetites—
Bevon tables, placed lengthwise of the'hall,
fairly groaning beneath the load of "good
things" so'-generously; provided by the
friends of the local carriers.!.'"

Bev. WllllainijP. Taylor preilded, and,
alter a brief but' wltty.lntroduotory speeoh
by Mr, Taylor,'the entire throng ol about
600 oarrlcrs''and'gueBts'jbfned in singing
" The Star SpanRled Banner,',', Prof. C O .
Zeek, with the. violin, and a visiting wr-
iter aftheJpland.UeadlngtwIt, is, rumored
that In the'colllng and walls ol the banquet
hall'are now to be seen immense natures
produced by the tremendous oononsalon of
thlB combined Tooalio'effort, but the'JODB-
SAL'S correfiporJdent will qualify this por-
tion of Its report by the statement that ho
must decline making affidavit to the foot

The following gentlemen then responded
to the toasts aBBlgned them:' Hon John
B. Vreeland, Postmaster JohnE. Fennell,
Dr. Joseph E.1 Wright/,"Hon. Thomas J.
O'Brien, J.'J. Shea, Postmaster Melville,
ot Bayonno, Irving E. Salmon, L M, Tred-
way, the two latter prospective attorneys,
and J. Frank Ltndsley. " : . ' i ".. '

Robert Swart, of tPaterson, sang a solo,
accompanied by violin and piano.

At 8 o'olook the banqueters retired with
full appreciation of Morrlstown hospital-
ity, A short meeting in the court room to
finish business begun In the afternoon was
afterword held, apd the oonvBntlon ad-
journed slno die.1-'s ' >J',

MORWSTOWN.m BRIEF.

Tho Morrlstown aWq.riartenof theMonnis
Jocimu are In Boom 61, Babbitt bnilding,
third floor. The elevator runs until 8 p. m.

For sale in Morrlstown at the nnrstanda of
John P. Lyon and Albert Bowman. Price 8c.

Ei-Alderman .John'J. A. Owens and
hlsBon, look Owens, are visiting relatives
InSoranton, P a . ' \ ' ; | ' ,', . ' t

Assemblyman'and Mrs. George E. Poole
are now at the Park Honse.whete they will
remain several months. '. ' ,

Tbo members of Independent Hoso Com.
paoy will hold a social at their headquar-
ters tomorrow evening. , v

Mrs Byrain O.Gnerin, of New York, la
visiting her1 son, Lamont D. Guerln, pro-
prietor ot the Mansion House. '

Bev W. B.'Jnddi pastor for (he second
year of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
ot Bernardsvllle, was In town on Tuesday,
the 18th. j - , " , . .

County Clerk Voorhees', promised scan,
oorial bird of the genus Fslttaous, Is on his
way to this 'country from New Zealand,
and is expected to reach the Court HouBe—

El-Alderman Edward A. Henry, who
'or i n eral years has been engaged In the
•tatlonery.buBlness In the Bell building,
Is selling out his stock at oost preparatory
to retiring,^

A letter received by the parents of J.
Fred. Llndabnry, who reside hi Monroe,
discloses the fact that ho was near General
H. W, Lawton when ho was shot. Linda-
bury Is serving 'in Company Q, of the 4th
United States Oavrlry, lb whlohhe enllBted
•bout nine monthj since. 'A',"1

Two yean Bgo today the United States
, hattlobhip " Maine " was* blown UD In the
Bayana,-Ouba,lharbor andS06 officers and
men slaughtered. Consequence: Cnbai
Porto Bloo and the Philippines lost to
Spain and the United States at the fore-
front of naval and military powers. /

The weokly meeting of tho Epworth
Leaguo of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh
on Sunday evening-was rendered portion-
'Mlf interestingly toil singing of several
"elections'by the "CobaltBa Quartette,"

It Is reported that James Donnelly has
sold his dry and fancy goods business.

Prof. E. K. Potter, of Part Oram, was
among the visitors in town on Monday to
witness the letter carriers' parade and re-
new acquaintances.

Loantaka Council, No 088, Royal Aroo-
oanum of Morrlstown, now has a member-
ship of £60 and an.effort will be made to
Increase It during the year to 800.

Thirteen persons were received into the
Methodist Episcopal Charon on probation
on Sunday. Seven ot these were con-
verted In the Y. M. O. A. otMorrlstown.

The regular meeting of too Woman's
Missionary Society of the South Street
Presbyterian Church was held at Mrs.
Edgar F. Randolph's, Tuesday afternoon.

Prof. E. B. Voorhees, of Butger's Col-
lege, New Brunswick, gave a lecture on
"Agriculture" before the MorrlB County
Board of Agrloulture in the County hall
on Saturday afternoon laBt.

" John RnBkln, tho Man and his Mes-
sage," was the theme of a dlsoourso given
by Bev. Samuel Z. Batten, A. M., In the
Bjptlat Church on Sunday evening. On
Tuesday evening Mr, Batten leotured In
Flemlngton on the same subject. *

The "Oaskey" building, so theJooit-
HAL'B representative Is reliably Informed,
has been sold to D. W. MoAIpIn for |2f ,000.
It adjoins the MoAlpln block. Enoch T,
Oaskey was the owner of It, where he has
carried on business for many years. -

Prof. Fuller,'of the Morris Academy,
andMiBS Fuller, his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnV. Hart, and Mr. and Mrs, Roger H.
Owens were entertained at the residence
of Bev, and Mrs.- A. M. Sherman, !i
Phoenix avenueon Tuesday evening. >

At tie meeting %f the MisBlon Band of
the South Street Presbyterian Church to
be held on Friday evening, Mr, Paul Er4-
man, son of Bev, Dr, Erdman, will give a
talk on " Syria," where he spent several
years as a professor In the Belrout College,

About slzty'ot the pupils of Prof. J.B.
Holly, participated In the reception given
by him In the MoAlpln1 Hall on Friday
evening last.' Many guests, Including the
parents of the children,; were present to
wltness'the Improvement In danolng made
byPfof.'Holly'spuplls. ' ' , • " *

he basket-ball teams of the Morrlstown
and Snmmlt Y. Mi (V A.'s em

consisting of deorge P. Cbtnbs, Sidney A.
Baldwin, Charles. B. Letoher and Irving
& S l "

gjimeattne latter;-plaoe'o
score being 15 to 8 in favor of Summit. A
return game will be played soon at Morrls-
town. About 80 Seniors from here went
to Sn mnilt on the above named evening.

The Board of Heatth.held their regular
rr.ontb.ly meeting on Tuesday evening.
Several.MorrlBtown physicians were pres-
ent and reported there were no new oases
01small-pox In town, There are, however,
several oases of ohlcken-pox and meashtB.
The physicians maintain there is no oauae
for alarm over the small-pox.
' At the meeting of the Demooratlo Ooun

ty Committee held at the Mansion House
on; Monday, February 13, .about fifteen
members were present Including tho chair-
man, ex-Judge WUlard.. W. Catler, W. B .
Lynd, Wells Lawrence, James O'Leary
and M. L. Brower. The bnalnesa trans-
acted was of ,no special Importance and
hence there Is little to report to the JOUR-
NAL readers.
• The Madison Eagle says: "Bev. Father
Bomenelll, who at the request of Bev.
Father A. H. Stein, was assigned by the
Bishop of this diocese to work among the
Italians In Madison and Morrlstown, has
accomplished so rouoh during his year of.
residence in this vlolnlty that he content.
plateevrooommendlng the purchase ot a
ohoroh for the Italian Catholics. The Con-
gregational chapel in Morrlstown la being
oonBldered." r ,. ** * , '

MORRIS COUNTY COURTS.

The following persons, having been nil-
jndged guilty > of the oflmes charged
against them, were, on Wednesday morn-
ing, Feb. 14, sentenced by Judge John B,
Vreeland as follows: , >.

Frank Dolan, burglary, 0 years In Statos'
prison.

Thomas Carpenter, burglary, 7 years In
State's prison.

Timotny Hathaway, breaking and en-
tering, 1 year in Stale's prison.

Thomas MoLaugbiln, breaking and [en'
terlng,' 18 months In State's prison. \

Patrick Sheridan, breaking and enter-
torlng, 18 months In States' prison.

AuBtln Bowman, assault and battery, 0
months In the connty jail and a fine of
160..
i Two Italians—Valontl and Nazaro, as

ssnlti and battery, eaoh 5 days in the
oounty jail and a fine of (CO.

, Deafness Cannot-be.Cured
by total appUcations, as they cannot roach tho
deceased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that lsbyconstltu-
ttorial remedies.',DeamesB Is caused by an iru
flamed oonditlon. of the macoas lining of the
Bnstabhlan Tnbe.:.f!iylien.thB tube gete inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imporfoot hoar-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed DoafnosB la
t ie result, and unless the inHamatton can be
takon out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forevor;
Bine,cases out. of ten are. caused :by catarrh,
whlph Is nothing but an inflamed condition of
tiio.muobus sarfaocs.

WevriU "givo One Eundrod Dollars for any
csso of Deafness (cauBed by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for
circulars,' free.'

F. V. OHKNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
IVSold by Druggists, 7Eo.

PORT ORAM,
tin. PhlllipEdwardsBpent Sunday with

Mrs Ivey.
Mlts Ella Champion spent Sunday and

Monday at Newark.
The publio sohools were olosek on Mon-

day In honor of Abraham Lincoln.
Mies Llla Gordon of Hackettstown Sem-

inary, spent Sunday, with herfather.
Mrs. Ben Pierce and the Misses Samp-

son of Mount Fern spent Sunday with
Chas Y. Williams.

Miss Mary E. Stevens of Haokettstown
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs. Joseph
Trogenza.

We were Bony to learn i f the death of
Mrs. John H.Williams of Vlotor, Colorado.
Mr. JohnH. 'William WUB a former resi-
dent of this place and he has our sympathy
in this his boreavement. Three monthB
ago Ills home and business was destroyed
by fire sustaining a loss of (8,000.,,His mls-
fortune oulmlhatlng In tho IOSB of his
wife. Miss Sarah A. Bennnetts, daughtor
of Thomas and KUzaboth Bennetts, was
born In Ludgron, Cornwall, July 7, 1862,
England. She came to this country in
September, 1878, with her mother and
brother to meet her father, who was here,
and settled In Dover, From there the
family went to Jersey City In the fall of
1880 and the deceased resided thore until
November, 1898, becoming closely asso-
ciated with ohuroh work and joining
Simpson M. B, Ohuroh, She was an ear-
neBt and thorough workor, winning
friends wherever she became known;: She
was a frequent vlBltor at the homo' of Mrs.
Annie Champion at thlB place, The
brother, Thomas Jr., died May, 1*91,' and
the father died February, 18IM, leaving the
deceased the sole care of her mother. On
November 10,1898, she was united In mar-
riage to John H. WllllamB of Victor, Col-
orado, who now mourniherloBB, and the
two Immediately left Jersey City for Vic-
tor, accompanied the 'mother of the de-
ceased, and have since'reBlded there. A
child was born on January 2, whloh lived
only a short time. The wife was patient
and faithful upon the slok bed and often
sang favorite hymns nntll her death on
February 8. Services were held In the M,
E. Church at Victor, Colorado, and the
brother'accompanied the remains of wife
and child, starting eastward 8:88 p. m. on
Sunday! Feb. 4th, passing through Dover
1.87 p, m,' on Wednesday. The funeral ser-
vices In Jersey took plaoe in Simpson M.
E, Ohuroh lost Friday conducted by Rev.
W o , Eaklns'of Paterson assisted by Bev,
B. M. Aylesworth. Interment In the Ben.
notts' family lot ,1a Arlington Cemetery.
Honorary 'pallbearers—John Eustlco ~ of
JrMklln, Joseph BlBsell of Stanhope, Phil-
lip Champion'of. Port Oram, Phillip, An-
drew of Port Oram. John'Hotten of Jer
Bey City, Frank Hazon ot Dodge Mine.
*D oeasod was Insured for (900 in' tho
Knights and Ladles of tho Golden Star,
The mother and hUBband have our heart-
felt sympathy In their bereavement They
will remain a sborttlme'wlbh usand then
return to Victor.

John Hughes, who was injured at tho
Hurd Mine last weok, 1B Improving at;this
writing.

Hugh MoAniffe renewed old acquaint-
ances in town Utst Sunday. Ho Is now re
Biding at Allentown.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
There was a Bpeolal meeting of the Mayor

and Conncll In the council rooms last
Monday evening • at whloh were present
Oounoilmen J. H. Williams,' Thou, Dun
kin, V. M. WllllamB and Kdw. S. Hanoe.

Lamp Committee reported the lamps In
good condition. A lamp missing near the
Central railroad crossing.

The Clerk reported (5 96 collected since
lost mooting for rent and license.

On motion the Street .Committee was
empowered to oonfer with tho Bookaway
Township Committee for the use of the
street sprinkler that was borrowed to
sprinkle Dewey avenue when the avenue
was-repaired, and pay for same.
. Moved and seconded that the list of de-
linquent taxpayers be placed In the hands
of me marshal and that he be empowered
to oolleot the same, with the fee for col'
lection. \

The reports of the two collectors of lost
year were placed In the hands R the Fi-
nance Committee Inspection and adjust-
ment. '

The Clerk's yearly report was laid over
forone year.

On motion the annual reports were or-

A CItlzen"s caucus will be bold In the
sohoblhboBO Saturday evening.

MARRIED.

NIOHOLS-WALTCX.-At Port Oram, Jan.
7, hy Her, Pool Eaaticc. ThoR. Nichols and
Mrs. Emma J, Walton, both of Bockaway.

JOHNSON-BAY.-At Parsippony, Jan. 28, by
Eev. Hornoo D. Snssnmnn, Mr. Arthur W.
JohnBon, of Nowark, and Miss GtortrudeBay,
of Ilorrlstown (

BOASLON—TBEVOBBOW.—At St Cocella's
Church, Bockaway, on Wednesday, Jan. 81,
by Rev. Andrew Sohonhart, Vhomaa Scanlon
and Miss Luella Tnivorrow, both ol Iliboraia.

S3BYKHB—8EARLE.—At the homo of tho
OTlde'a mothor, Mrs John Soarlo, Hlberrda,
on Wednesday evening, Jan. U, by Bev. Wil-
liam Stoat, James H. Stryker and Miss Alice
Searle, both of Elbernla.

BOWDKN—LOBAW-—On tho 11th of February,
at the homo of the officiating del

to Miss Sarah's. Loaaw, of Port Morris.

DIED.

ROGERS.—In Lower Montvilie, Fob. 5th, Oath-
- — — J 81 years. Fonoral was

it 11 a. m., at her latexos
itvlUe. Intermont at

MORGAN— In Dover, Fob. 2, Mrs Charles
Morgan, need 48 yoars. Intormont at Rut-
land, Vt.

BAKKR.—At Ecnvil, Feb. 4, Mrs. Amanda
Baker, aged 76 years.

DAVENFORT.-In Bowlly villo, Fol. 7, Mrs.
Amanda A. Davenport. Intcrmont at tnlon
Oometery, Oak Bldge.

-In Dover, Fob. 0, Miss Min-
of,a8«12lj — -

in Orchard streot cBmetery.

VANDERHOOP.-In Dover,
nloM. Vandorhoor,aged2iyears Intormont

A'XRKS.-Noar Mt. Tab.
Ayres, aged ?0 years,
away.

Feb. 4, William
itermont at Rook-

Arrest l l i m on
There Is no greater or morn dangerous

traveling nuisance In the county than the
fellow who goes from house to house, in
town or oonntry, leaving Bample packages
of patent modlolnea or foods In houses, on
porohes, doorsteps or In yards. This thing
has been done frequently In Dover during
the post year. Only a few days ago a lady
used a package of baking powder left at her
home, with the result that all who ate of
the food were made Wit. Numerous
oases of Illness from a similar oauso have
been reported from various partB of the
country in the past fert months. Our con
stable or policeman should have orders
to arrest on sight any person. distributing
medlolne or food SMnplea in this way. It Is
too dangerous a praotice to bo tolerated.

» M'SIM*

SUCCESSFUL "SMOKER."

Dover Camp No. 0 0 , Grand Fraternity,
EutortuiuH Its f r i ends .

The "smoker" given by tho Dover Camp
No. 60, of the Grand Fraternity on lion-
day evening, was a complete sucoesB, owing
to the good management of the arrange-
ment oommlttee. \

The cozy little Elite Hall, where, tho
"smokir" took place, waB fairly crowed,
despite the downpour of rain, and the
gathering spent a pleasant evening lndulft-
Ing.freely In the smoking of good cigars
while being entorcalned with reoitatlons,
Bpeeohea and song, On the Oommlttee of
Arrangements were: E. H. Moyer, preBld*
Ing; Lewis N, Spencer, ' 0 . 0. Horton, Ed-
ward Jenkins and Thomas Bolltho.
' W. A.' Messier, commander of the camp,

opened the evening with a reottallon of
the "Sleeping Sentinel" for his subjeot. It
Is an historical ooourrencs of the 'OJvll
War. William Scott,- a young BOldler,
was found asleep while on sentry duty,
and subsequently condemned to be shot
by a court martial. On the day of the
execution, however, he was pardoned by
President Lincoln, who came personally
to the relief of the; unfortunate soldier,
who dled-on the battlefield a short time
afterward. "May God bless the President
for Intervening, to let me die the death of
a soldier," were the last words uttered by
the dying soldier.. , , • i

L, N, Spencer sang a baritone solo with
good taste. Frank J, Keffler recited two
hnmorous stories In a typical Germanic
accent' that elicited maob laughter. D.
Fred Allen delighted the leathering with
alternate phonographic selections, among
whloh was a record of Abraham Lincoln's
Bpeeoh dollvorcd at Gettysburg at the oloB-
Ing of the Civil Wor^. whloh waB quite
appropriate forMbe'Deoaetyn and. caused
groat applause, v' , V '^ - ^ *"*

The main feature of the night was a
masterly spcooh delivered by Frederick
Gaston, president of the United Frater-
nity, who expressly come from Philadel-
phia. Mr. Gaston's speeoh waa very edi-
fying and inspiring from a moral point of
view. Besides compllmentjng tho camp
for Its BUcoess and for occupying the third
plaoe on the roll of honor, notwithstand-
ing the fact of having been organlzod so
recently as laBt November. Mr. GaBton
advised the young men to look forward
and prepare for the future; to take advant-
age of their youth'and full manhood and
provide for old age and those dependent
upon thorn. Then he dwelt at length
upon the plans of Insurance, comparing
that of the fraternal societies and that of
the Insurance companies, showing dispar-
ity between the two, and citing the ad-
vantages of the formnr above the latter.

Though the Dover Camp of the Grand
Fraternity has existed for almost three
years there hod not been enough members
to. form a qnorum and meet as a body,
until last November. At the request of
the members then here, D. I). Fenhell,
chairman of representatives, oame from
Jersey City and organized the-Dover
Camp No. 60, which has since inoreased
its membership to fifty, all In good stand
Ing. The' offloers of the camp are: W.
Allan Messier, commander; Charles E.
Ely, vloe-oommander; Thomas F.Hlokok,
marshal; D. Fred Allen, recorder; A. L.
Shoemaker, eollector; Edward D*. Clark,
treasurer; George A. Rockwell, guard;
M. MunBon Soaring, Ford D. Smith and
Newton Ely, trustees.

" Carry Sunshine Wi th Y o u . "
A bright, fresh, sunny foco is olwnys inspir-

ing and it always donotosgooi health oswoll
as a happy heart. Many fncos that wore once
overcast with gloom have boon mnde bright
and sunny by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which cures
all dyspoptio symptoms, strengthens tho norre9
andtonea up ondlnvigorates the wholesystom.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills, the
ion irritating cathnrtfo Soldby all druggists.

New Trolley Oompnny.
Tho Warren County Traction Company

has filed Ita artloles' of Incorporation in the
Clerk's offloe at Belvldere for the purpose
ot buying lands, leasing properties, build-
ing trolleys, etc., In Warren oonnty. The
company Is capitalized at t2G0,000. It Is
said to be In opposition to the new company
just formed In Phllllpsbnrg, whloh Is mak-
ing strenuous efforts to get the right of
way for a trolley line from Phllllpsbnrg to
Washington and thence to Haokottstown
and Lako Hopatoong. The lnoorporatora
are Howard Mutohler, EaBton; Morris M.
Beading, Phllllpsburg; Bobert A. Mont-
gomery, Lambertvlllo; Charles L. Horn-
Ingway, Barton; 'Richard B. Readlne,
Lambertvllle; William S. Pursel, Phllllps-
burg, and Frodorlok Frellnghuyson Ken-
nedy, BloDmsbnry.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableto.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
tooure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
boeaohx. 26o o-™1-

GEOttQg W. COOK, ot whom
an exoellent picture ap
pears in this issue of the
JOURNAL, was the eldest

son of William Cook, whose widow
married John Carr, of East Morrls-
town, where they now reBlde.

The subjeot ot thla sincere trlbuto
was born in Morrlstown on Septem-
ber 8, 1875. In response to.Presi-
dent MoKtnloy's call for troops in
the Spring of 1808 to assist in the
defense of national honor and in the
liberation of the oppressed Oubaus,
Cook enlisted on the Sd'of June of
that year In Company M, of tho
Second Now Jersey Volunteer In-
fantry, In command of Colonel W.
H. Hine, and, after a brief encamp-
ment at SBa Girt, N. JM heprnueedod
with his regiment to Florida whore
It was enoampod, first at Jackson-
ville and subsequently at Pablo
Beaoh, In 'Florida he romatned
with the Seoond New Jersey until
the conclusion ol the Spanish-Amor-
loan War, when he returned to his
natlvo State, and was mustered.out
of the United States eorvloe on the
2flth of September, 1898

While in Florida Cook had es-
oaped the fever'wlth which BO many
of "the boys" were etrlokon; but
soon after bis return home he was taken down with the typhoid fever, In oonsequence
of whleb be was oonfloed to the house for a period of three months.

In January, 1899, having recovered his strength, ho re-enlisted In Company B, of
the Fourth United StateB Infantry, for sorvice In the Philippines. The regiment broke
camp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, on January tiO, 1899, and proceeding by rail to San
Frauatsdq, Col., took ^transport fpr^Manlla. ,Cpok, greatly to his disappointment, was
left at Fort Sheridan in oonscquenoe ot throat tremble, but took passage on the nBxt
transport leaving the Paolflo ooast, arriving In Manila on May 1,

The following extraot from a letter written by J, Frank Holloway, of Cook's
company and regiment, and dated: "In Camp at Imus, Luzon, on the South line,
about 18 miles from M.\n!la, Jnne 87,1899," tells of the Sad yet glorloua termination of
a life with all the posslHUll'.is ot youth before It. Holloway says: "It is In groat dls
treis that I sit and w:\ce a blief hlBtory of my experience while in the Philippines—as
my best and only frlei d, Geo 'go Cook, was killed instantly in a recent fight we took
part In. We were making = gallant charge, when he and a corporal fell—both being
shot in the head. Cook was shot In the bead near the temple, and died Instantly."

Cook was killed with several others In an engagement near Imus, Luzon, on June
18,1690.. His remalnB, so It 1B reported, are expected home In the near future to be in-
terred lu hit native town.

KILLED IN THE PHILIPPINES.

GEO. W. COOK.

Glowing Trlbuto to Abraham Lincoln.
A highly patriotic and very Instructive

service was held at the Qraoe M. E Ohuroh
on Sunday evening lost, whloh was en-
joyod by a largo and appreciative audience.

The service opened with "The Star
Spangled Banner" by tbe choir, in which
many In the congregation Joined, and
closed with "America.". , , . .

The eloquent and impressive addresB of
Rev. J. T. Moschman upon the life and
character of Abraham Linooln was most
befitting, and held the vaBt audlenoe
spellbound while he earnestly spoke of his
many virtues, hlB tender-hearted kind-
ness, the uprightness ot his wonderful life,
his unsworvlng integrity, hla struggles
amid poverty and an apparently hopeless
ambition, hla tojal abstinence from In-
toxicants and his belief In, and reliance
upon Almighty God.. His text was John
1:0: "There was a man sent from God,"

At the recital of his great love for. the
soldiers, as exemplified by many tender
loving deeds, one oould seo the approving
smile upon the faces of tho vetorans pres-
ent who with tears trickling down tbelr
oheeks were as erect In the pews as if
standing on a dress parade.

An additional favor, as unexpected as It
was enjoyable, waa a recitation'by Mrs.
Trumper, entitled "ADraham Lincoln."

The opening prayer waa made by Bev.
W. H. MqOormlok, oommander of James
McDavtt Post, Q. A. R., who later told an
instance %f>the tender love of our mur-
dered president.

At the dose-of the service a vote of
thanks proposed by Commander McCor-
mlok was unanimously given;
1 The pastor, In acknowledgement of the
thanEB, feelingly added that ho was ever
ready to do for the post whatever shonld
be demanded of him. ' W.

Two now islands, SlonaandMonlto, have
jnst been discovered as included ln'thc
Puortoi Rico properties ceded to the United
States by Spain. Both are uninhabited at
preaent.' The President should appoint
JPettlgrew Governor of one and Mason of
the other. Thus they might become event-
ually greater oxpanslonlsca than Governor
" Dlok " Leary.-Newark News

OBITUARY.

Hudson Mlnton, an old resident of Chat-
ham, died Feb. <!, agod 79 years and 8
months. Mr. Mlnton was born In Dover,
N . J . , o n Dec's, 1880, and. oame to Chat-
bam sixty-five fears ago..' He was olerk
for hlB anolo, Mahlon' Mlnton, and aftor-
ward beoame his partner in the oonduot of
a general country store. In 1866 he re-
moved to Dover, conducting a business
there for over threo yean. Returning to
Chatham he started the grocery business
oortter Main street aild Fairmont avenue
which ho conduotod until a few years
ago. Mr. Mlnton took a prominent pare
in politics, was poBtmaster of the place
for eight years, and also held Beveral
oonnty and local offices. He leaves a wife
and threo sons, Messrs. Gny, Frank L. and
Joseph C. Mlnton, also a daughter, the
wlfoof Mr. Addlson Day.—Madison Eagle.

Manning Force, son of the late William
M. Foroo ot Newark, died at DeCams'e
Hotel, Deckertown, at SO minutes to 9
o'clock, on Thursday morning laBt. The
deceased 'had been an Invalid for more
than a yearpast, and had been confined to
his room for the past four weeks^ He was
aged 47 years and has lived at DeOamp's
for the past six yoars. Tho Immediate
cause of his death was chronic bronchitis
andstomaoh trouble. He was a well edu-
cated man, and in hli boyhood days spout
considerable time In edaoatlonal Institu-
tions in Europe. He was a kind hearted
man, and a man of good principles. He 1B
survived by a wife and two grown daugh-
ters, who reside In Newark. He Is also
survived by one brother. Silos, of Brock,
lyn, and two sisters, Mrs. William B.
Filter of Broklyn, and Mrs. James L.
Marvin of Flanders, N. J. The funoral
was held at Flanders on Saturday, atone
o'olook, from the old Force homcBteod.
Interment In the family plot at Flanders.
—Deckertown Independent.

To Cure UuiiiLtftiition Vorerer.
, T}110 CuHUircts Cunjy CuUiartlc Wo
W-OrC. O. fall to c a r e . t l l t

University ExtouKlon Lecture Course^
The term "University Extension" it-

UBed to denote a course of popular lecture*
aooompanlGd, for those who wish, with an
after-hour of question and answer in •
familiar and pleasant way. Should any-
one desire some recognition of pronoienoT^
In the subject of the lecture, he or ahe wi l l
be examined and receive a diploma at the
end of each oonrse. This opportunity l i
offered both to men and women, and some
of the best students have boen artisans..
As It is hoped to-make the society one of
the permanent Institntions of Dover, i t
may not be amiss to state that there are
only two olaiecB of members: Any OSS'
may become a member by tbo payment o f
ono dollar, or the purchase of a course
tloket; whllo those who contribute fire,
dollars are thereby constituted managers.
Tho latter choose the offloors, olect the ex-
ecutive oomuilttflo and decide upon the
subject of tho lectures, after consultation
with tbo members.

None but the holder of a course tloket
may have tho privilego of the after-hour or
"leoturo-study."

The course In Astronomy will be-
gin on to- morrow (Friday) evening In
Grace M. E. Church, and will continue
for six weeks thereafter on the following
Friday evenings: Fob; 88, March S, 9, 16
and 88, Tbo two first lectures will be
held In the Grace M. E. Church! the two
next in the PreBbytorian, and the two last
In the Fret M. E. Church.

The following are the managers; An-
drew Baker, J. V. Baker, E. H. Baldwin,
F, H, Beach, C. H. Benedict, O. H. Ben-
nett, S. H. Berry, L. C. Blerwlth, P. C.
Book, F. A. Canflold, Mr. Carpenter, Rev. •
T. F, Chambers, A. W. Coudlot, M. D.
I. W. Condict, M. D. ,H. W.' Crabbe, K.
M. Dlokerson, J. S. Dlokenon, L. Elliott,
F. Ereritt, Julius Halrhpuse, Bev. Dr. W-
W. Halloway, J. H. Hlokok, J. Howard:
Hnliart, G. E. Jenkins, Dr. S. B. John-
ston, E. Katterman, Bobert Klligors, B .
W. KlrtjU, A. B. Lynd, W. L. B. Lynd,
C. M. Many, Rev. J. F. Masobman, Albert
Meafoy, H. J. Mlsel, A. H, Mookrldge,
J. H Neighbor, Bobert Oram, Jr., B. S .
Pennlman, H. S. Peters, E. B, Plteber,
Albert Richards, George Blcbards, E, J .
ROBB, I. W. Scaring, J. C. Shrader, J. H_
Simpson, G. Singleton, Ford Smith,
Bobert Smith, S. T. Smith, E. Stlllwel),
H. W. Whlpple, David Yonng.

The officers arc: J. Howard Hulsart,
presltlont; W. L ' B . Lynd, vloe-preeident;
Rev. T. F. Chambers, seoretary, and B~
W. Klrton, treasurer.

Educate.Yoar Bowels Will. Oanoarets..
Candy Cathartic, euro vonsllpatloa forever.

10c. S6o. If G. 0.0. fall, clrufiKlsts refund money.

A SPECIAL SALE AT

ROBERTS
GROCERIES

Choice Jersey Potatoes 6oc 3'cans Choice Tomatoes 25c
3 lbs, Pure Lard 25c 3 cans choice Corn ' 2 5 ^
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar 25c 3 cans choice Lima Beans 25c
Fine N. O. Molasies 45c All Canned Goods at' low prices.

OUR BUTTER
DEPARTMENT TAKES THE LEAD
Choice Butter 28c

Best Peanuts per quart 05c U m a B e a n s
( P e r <Juart I O C "

Some want lOo, weldon't Good But ter 22C

3 cans Light Salmon 29c Choice Butter 25c;
; Some not 16c each, we don't.

Now a word about OOBM3M$I5

Our Composite C0??€€, 2$C
Can't be beat. Try ft'.-

MEATS
Choice Jersey Sausage 10c Round Steak, choice 14c-
Choice Jersey Pork Chops 10c Sirloin Steak, choice 15 to 16c-
Choice Jersey Ham \ — 10c Porter House steak, choice 15 to 16c
Choice Roast Pork 10c Plate Beef '. 3 to 5c

Hogs and Beef at Wholesale Rate

Golden Crown Flour,
PER BARBEL

ROBERTS
THE CASH GROCER, DOVER
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MEN OF MIGHT.
Strong Nerves and Buoyant
Blood Move the World* '

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA
Blood and Nerve Remedy

Is New life, Hope, and Strength for the Weak,
Despondent, Sick, and Overworked!

Who erer heard of a nerreless bero ?
What despondent warrior ever won a battle ?
What neat idea was erer eTolred from a sleepless brain I
What high Ideal or lofty aspiration ever came from loir vitality f
It Is the blood and nerves that more the world physleally, mentally, and

morally.
i Napoleon bad nerves
I ofsteelatAnsterlltzand
I djspepsU at Waterloo.
I KlngBlcliard suffered
I the agonies of insomnia
[ the night before be met
! ItlchmonA on tlie fata)
j Held of Bosworth.
i Low-vitality, nervons

weakness, debility, and
exhaustion cause a ma-
jority of the failures,
misery, and nnbapnl-
ness In tlie ivorld>

A. thorough iiwizor.
atlon ana revltallzn-
Ion Is what you want.
rnsmuTioiTMBST

Science has proylded n specific for Just these conditions. It It tho filseoTerj
of the famous Dr. Greene, and is known as Or. Greene's Nerrnra blood anS
uerre remedy. Under the magic Influence) of this wonderful medicine toe
•eras soon regain their lost power and the spirits become buoyant as the
body grows strong. The relnrlgorated blood courses through the reins, snh.
•Muting health and vivacity for weakness, lassitude, and despair.

Thousands of people—Judges, statesmen, merchants, and irorWngmcn—
testify from personal experience to the prompt and permanent benefits of Dr.
Greene's Nervura. The great good which It bas done for them it will surel)
*> for you. It Is a sin to suffer when relief Is within reach.

Mr. 1 1 J.BllTOBB,239UalnBt., Outgo, V .Y. , says !— • • " . • ! ' :'.'•:
" For a number or yean I vas.afflicted vita nerrooBness, pains In my back and side, and tbat

tired feeling) or. In other words, I was all broke up. I tad no ambition to do «nytliinE, and if 1
hid, I could" not h»re done It, I had taken ill klnda ol medicines, and the doctors told me II
was overwork and kidney trouble. As alaat resort I made up my mind to try Dr. Greeno's Nor.
ru» blood and nerve remedy. 1 did notget a bottlo or two and then condemn the medlcino for
poscurlng me, as thousands of others do, but 1 made up tny mind Iwouldcl-veltagood test, ]
gotaizbottle9forfiTedoUan,andItookit.andltcnredme. That was several ;ears ago and ]
Ml as sound as a bullet, not a pimple or blemish abont mo, and as solid as a took."

Tnere are many oases of complex character which patients cannot tuUy understand. Or.
Onene cordially invites all such sufferers to consult with him fully and freely, personally or by
IMMr, at his office, Sf West ltth St., New York City. There It so charge for tush consultation,
( • 1 awry communication la abMlstely conadentiaL

Gleason's Horse Book
By OS0AR n. QLEASON,

Tho Prince of American Horse-Trainers

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE
"MONARCH Of THE WOHLD'S RUBAL PRESS"

Jn order to Introduce them to our readers the publishers of the above boob and paper nave
jnade as a proposition which enaulos us to make the decidedly liberal offer outlined below. Be
sure to read It.

• j"tof ewor OieaBon has no eqnai us a horso-tralnor, and his book, like Its anthor, bafllos com-
f .'parljon.. People BBSBnible in great Humbert! to Bee Ids public exhibitions. His power over vio-
f, iouihm^UmaWelonsVS^j;;^, S': , '

^In'hlsboohhfltellslnplftiii^'EtralghlforwardlaDgnnge justhow toproccodin difficult «IH«
irit^obslWte animals, and wbat.zaeans will bring success. Tho numerous illustrations make
i t impossible to misunderstand hOTV to construct his appliances, and clearly show bow tlioy aro
to be used." Ko kind of ill-behavior or disease that affects tho lorse is overlooked. The hook is
replete Irom cover to coyer with valuable information Umt tbe author basbecn years In com-
piling. As a result the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT has grcatlr honored Professor

" Olouunbyadoptlngbiabook as the RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY in the care and control of
' theborBcs of tho United Sfcatfs cavalry. Tho book contains over

Special Drawings
?NobioW"priicUeaiwbrkthaniJiKASON'B HOME BOOK conld bn ohtilned by the farmer.

(The information it containB may bo the raeuns of caving its owner SEVERAL BUNDIiED DOT/
l A E S . m T H m A YEAR -.'.,'". '..

| | 1 l l p P S t S g f THE BOOK'S CONTENTS
"'''Histofy-'^fi'/.thiE/iibise; Educating the Horse; Teaching Horses

Tricks; How to Buy; How'to Feed, Water and Groom; Breeding and
Raising HorSes; Breaking and Taming Vicious Horses; Methods of De-
tecting Unsoundness; Th?. Teeth; Horseshoeing; Diseases of the Horse

Tblu valuable book, in cloth binding, was originnllj Fold by agents at 1100 a copy, but our
arraneoment v. ith the publishers "enables ns to offer a special premium edition FJRKE TO ODB
BUBBOBTBEBS—old and new alike.;- , \

EaSM iWTI FIPFSMF '« " » monarch of tho world's rural prcsB. It hB8 over 810.030 sub-
TAMI Anu rifiUUIE acraxn Itlstaniedtwlcoamonth, BJlagivos20to2^pnge!^eao"B•

' iseue, each page 11 by 10 inches Its contrlbntorn on ogrjcnltnrnl subjcctB are the best In th°
land. In the conrse of a year overy fentoro of forming receives attention. Tbe "Fireside"
jart ot the paper is devoted to tho interests and entertainment of the farmer's wife and family.
Thero aro excellent short and serial starlet, cut pnper patterns, new rocoipts for cooldng, can
sing fruit, and timely articles on home topics. Numerous illustrations are used •

BARGAIN OFFER—AH 3 for $1.00
GLEASON'S HORSE BOOK, Sold by Agents at

iiEARM AND FIRESIDE, Yearly Subscription Price
MORRIS JOURNAL,

* Total Value of All Three,

$2.00
.50

<.0O
$3.50

In order to take advantage of this offer old snbscribors to tho Mourns Jommju. must bal-
ance all tmpald accounts and accompany their renewals with cash in advance Don't delsy, but
send ill your order at once Address

MORRIS JOURNAL, Dover, N. J.

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

Lincoln Was Closer to the People
Than Any Other President

And No American Wai Greater,
Washing-ton Alone Excepted—

The IlalUpllIler'i Place

[Some Thoughts lor February 11]
"Tfr MOJfG the great figures in Amer-
yf"A\ ican history none stands out
" ^ more prominentlv than that of
Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday—
February 12—wiJl, no doubt, before
long be observed as & national holiday.
Not only ir. tbe north, but in the fiouth
«5 well, his heroic life and exemplary
devotion to duty are beginning to meet
with genuine appreciation, and union-
ists and secessionists are united in be-
lieving- that 11s doctrine of "chailtj
for all and malice toward none" was
not a mere figure of speech, but a sol-
emn conviction and the outcry of a
heart devoted to the best interests of
the nation aid beating in sympathy
with the "common, people."

Lincoln's life reads like a romance.
A railsplltter at 81, an officer in the
United States service at 23, a legislator
at 25, a benedict nt 33, a congressman
«t SS, and president at 51; filling eiery
position: to the best of his ability and
winning the admiration of friend and
foe. His legislative duties extended
through eight years—1834-lSiS; so that
when he reached Washington aB.a mem-
ber of the house of representatli rs he
v&s qualified thoroughly: for his duties.
It is exceptional for any congressman
to moke much o l a record Jn a single
term, but the young giant from Illinois
succeeded, not only jn attracting genr
eral attention but Impressed many of
his convictions upon reluctant col-
leagues.

It has been Btnted that lie took Henry
Clay for his political model, as he en-
tertained for hlm^ the Greatest rever-
ence and attachment.r-.Therefore ; he
entered the campaign of 1844 -with en-
thusiasm, making speeches In various
parts of Illinois, When he received tid-
ings of the Inglorious defeat -of hla

.hero he -was ready to abjure politics

confined in a southern prifon. She
was desirous of securing n special ex-
ecutive order of exchange for her hus-
band

"I can't do it, madam," said Mr. Lin-
coln, jioUtely and synipjithL'ticnlly
"There have been altogether too many
special exchange^ already Besidts
Jeff Davis won't do anything I want
him to: He has 60,000 privates in his
kingdom whom I would prefer to ex-
change rather than your husband."

"But my husband is a brave man,
and a loyal one, 1 cannot understand
what you mean," replied the lady.

"Aladam," responded Lincoln, as he
pulled his quill pen from behind his
ear, "with this old pen I can make a
colonel in nve seconds, but I cannot
give him a regiment" Then he added,
with characteristic '"kindness: "Go
and see Gen. Hatch, who bas chnrgc of
exchangee* If he will gr'nt jour re
quest I shall not interfere,"

The nest person in hiu, according
to Mr. Bundy, was a man with some
alleged letters of lojaltj from a Mnrj-
iand ex-go\ernor As he handed tbe
documents to the president anntlier
man caught what had hien saul nnd
interrupted the conversation to inform
Mr. Lincoln that t ie ; papers must be
forgeries, as the cx-gpvernor had been
dead for several yecrel The mnn who
had presented the letters collapsed,
and! Lincoln,' with that peculiar pity
which he would often show eveu to
those who least deserved it, renliLd.
"Oh, never mind, sir';;.;ncvcr mind, sir;
it is fnr more interesting: I vould
rather get.a letter from a dead man
than from a live man on} da) "

The third to have a conversation
with the president was a Wall street
broker, well known In New York ns
ah adventurer, Vho waited to bo made
assistant secretary of the tieasurj, so
as to relieve the government, to use
Ins own phraseology, by floating an
j&suc of bonds. His plan was to bor
row for the government a certain
amonni of money on &;pledge of $100,-
01)0,000 of United States bonds,, which
were to he Issued as collateral fcr the
payment of the loan. The plan of the
schemer evidently was to brealc the
price of bonds and then get possession
of them at a quotation lest than the
market, for his margin was ierj nar-
row indeed. The president listened
patiently until the man was through,
and then, looking straight at him, said,
impressively: "My friend, that is a
might} good plan for getting bonds
for ICBS than they are worth, and very
well thought out, but," here he shook

Thousands of requests for free bottles of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy are
received nearly every day by tbo inannfao-
turers, and upon strict Investigation it has
been found that no less tban to oat of every
hundred of those receiving trial bottles
have been so helped by the Bemedy sent,
that they have bought large sized bottles
at their druggists.

It has been proven beyond question that
Favorite Bemedy Is the very beat medlotne
known for diseases of tho Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia, Ghronlo Constipation and the elok-
nesses peculiar Co women. Tbe manufac-
turers are prepared to send free trial bot
ties postpaid to all those who will write,
ulvlng their full name and postoffloe ad-
diess, to theDr David Kennedy Corpora-
lion, Bosdout, K 1 , and mention this
paper

Put some of your urlno in a glass tum-
bler , if In SI houn it has a sediment, or a
milky, cloudy condition) if It Is pale or
dlsculoted, ropy or stringy, you need e.
good medicine, and Favorite Remedy la
the but one you can take Ic speedily
oures suon dangerous Bymptoms as po.ln in
the back, frequentdeslre to urinate, espeo
tally ac night, aoaldlng burning pain In
pausing water, Btajnlng of your linen by
(he urine and inability to hold it. Also
tno unpleasant and dangerous effects pro-
duced on the system by tbe use of whiskey
or beer,

Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Bemeoy
Is sold at all drug scores at 11.00 a bottle,
or Blx bottles for lo 00,

WITH CHABITY FOR ALL, "WITH MAlilCE'TOWAIlD NONE."

forever, but, fortunately far the coun-
try, his exalted idea of public dutj
forced him again into the arena.

Lincoln was in congress but a single
term, and it may not he generally
Known that he carried his district by
a larger majority against the party he
opposed than was won before or since
until one of the landslide elections In
the 'COs. , .

Recent revelations have robbed^ the
one episode In Lincoln's life which wafe
used against him by his detractors—
his duel with Uen. Shieldt—of all
odium; for it is now clearly established
that the affair grew out of n, commend-
able' desire to bhield a lad} from sill}
gossip. He was unalterably oppo eel to
tills mode of settling differences; and
frequently expressed himself to this ef-
fect.

He was tho same age when hi en-
tered upon the. Black Hawk enrripaign
as Washington when he oecompan led
BrndOock to disastrous defeat, During
the civil wnr he frequently recnrurl to
the fact that he and Jefferson /Davis
each held commission^ as cnnyiins in
the Black Hawk war—united at that
time in. a common purpose, as thqt
were arrcyed again&t each other aft-
erward. '

But Lincoln's public, career is too
well known to need exploitation. It is
n part of American Jistory and fills
many pages in the history ot the world.
His personal characteristics, however,
are of perenninl Interest, and stories
of bib boyhood, eurly struggles und
later triumphs are read and listened to
•with aridity wherever Americans arc
gathered together in social meeting.
Some years ago.the writer, had the
pleasure of hearing n few anecdotes TC-
lated by Hon. Hczekiah Sanfoid Bundy,
of TVellston, O., who represented the
Tenth Ohio district In congress, with
great credit to himself. TIL&Q stories,
although they may be known to some,
have never obtained wide circulation,
and it is therefore not Improper to TS-
prat them In this connection. •

In 1802 Mr. Bundy; had gopc to
Washington to secure the release of
a union recruiting officer who had
been charged unjustly with having
made :falfie enlistment vouchers,! and
had been sent to Unltimore and placed
in jail at Fort McHcnry. Before him
In the Hue of those waiting to1 see
President Lincoln was'tbe wife of a
colonel oi' on Illinois volunteer regi-
ment who had seen captured and was

his head, "don't ask me to help yon
in it." , '•''

At last enmo Mr, Bundy's turn, He
told Mr. Lincoln, by way of introduce
tlcn, that be had been a Lincoln elec-
tor, and that what be wanted'to ask
him. was. simply an net of justice to
a wrongfully imprisoned officer. The
president heard tho.Btory and then
said: "My friend, when are you going
tc start for home?" It-was Saturday
evening, and Mr. Bundy told the pres-
ident that, as he did not travel on Sun-
days, ho should not Etart'until Mon-
day morning. Mr." Lincoln' paused a
moment and then said, with a smile'
/'Well, Mr/Unless you 8tart>for Ohio
at once your friend will 'best jou
home." . £ ' ( i

No other great American combined
so much humor and good nature with
mnnly fortitude "Takes him all in
all," as Shakespeare said ol ono of his
noblest men, "we shall notjoolc upon
his like again " Although fond of tell-
ing a. story nnd listening to a tale,
Lincoln at no time lost sight of th"
dignity of Ills great office >and never
permitted familiarity. Equally nt
home in the society of the backwoods
man and the tiaincd statesman, he
mot the lowly on a level and'trented
tho mighty with condescension. Ha
was eabily inmed, and nothing gn\e
him more acn tc pain than' the know I-
(.dge that as the chief executive of T
nation in the throes of chll, war lie
had to sanction decisions' • which
seemed ciucl, hut which had to be enr-
lied out to maintain military) disci-
pline or vindicate the majesty" of tho
gcnernmfcnt in the^yes of thosoVhoso
loyalty needed constant watching.

To-daj the north and south are unit-
ed; nnd no man has contributed so
much to the bringing about of this
happy, condition than the noble, rail-
splitter from Illinois; whose ' blood,
spilled by a crazy fanatic, has proved
to he the cement which,binds all sec-
tions of our beloved country together
Into a perfect and complete whole, one
nnd indivisible for all time to come.

O -W. •WEIRFIERT.

fiot" tlie 'TWuneri
Doctor—Well,TU get my money out

of old Nevcrpa} this time.
Wife—You said }ou never expected

to get a. cent for treating him,
Doctor—I will this .time. His life,

was Insured, and he'» deadr-N. X.
W«ekly. _ A Jit . . •.-![

AFTER SEARCHING TESTS

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy Has Proved Itself

to be trie Only

Positive Cure lor Kidney and Bladder
Diseases.

PT'HIS HAIR STOOD UP. ' ' M

Ph« Peculiar Experience oft a Went-
erm Pruspeclor on Facing Four

Mountain Lloni.

"Twice in my life, up to five yean
ago, I bad felt my hair crawl," said
the prospector to a St LOUIB Republic
reporter, "but as to its standing on
end, I didn't believe such a thing pot-
Bible. I was knocking about the
mountains of Idaho with a partner,
when I went out alone one'day to pop
ever some game for the dinner pot.
I had gone'a mile or more from camp
and had descended to the bottom of
a ravine to get a drink of water, when
I turned the top of a fallen tree ind

HE COt/'U) NOT MOVE
ran plump ^ against as pretty a. sight
a& 3011 e\cr saw.

"On a grassy spot, in the M l blaze
of the tarn, lay four mountain lions
fast asleep. For half a1 minute I
thought them dead, but as I stood
staring with my mouth open every one
of the four sprung tip with n giowl.
I bod a Winchester in iny hands, but
1 could no more hare lifted it to my
face than I could have uprooted the
mountain. The first sensation I had
caught me in the anlclcs. It was a
numbness, as if my feet were asleep,
and it traveled upward until I stood
there like a block office. Only my
brain was left clear. On top of the
numbness came a feeling thnt I wns
breaking out with n rush.."' TUen the
hair at thp back of my neck began to
curl and twist nnd crackle and a min-
ute later every hair on my head was
on end Bhad on a soft felt hat, and
I am sure thatjmt was lifted up an
inch or two. ™

"As to the lions, they stijod there,
head-on to me and sniffing nnd growl-
ing and switching their tails, nnd had
I but Tno\ed a finger "they would have
been on me I d dn't move, because I
couldn't, I don't believe I moved' an
ej elnsli for three minutes By and by
one of the beasts dropped his tail and
v, billed My unexpected pitbeiiLt. ami
queer appearance mjstifled him His
actions were followed by another, and
ten seconds later the four made a
steal; down the ravine, growling and
whining as they vent They had been
gone a minute beforo I felt my blood
circuliting again and perhaps it was
another minute before I could m m
about Then I found my hat on the
ground at my feet, lliero wasn't a
breath of vilnd down there, and if my
hair didn't lift that hat off my head
how did it leave it? I know the hat
was pushed oft I know it, because
when I gotj back to camp my hair
hadn't set flattened down, and when
iny chum rubbed his hand over my
head there was* a crackling as of a
rabbit running through Ihe dry brush.
This state of things continued for two
days, and the way I finally got the
scare out "of the hair was to rub on
about a pin of coon's fat and heat it
at the camp fire."

Bcnttty la Illood Deep.
Clean blood meanB a clean skin. Ko

beauty without it. Cascnrots, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body Begin today to
banish pimples, hoils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaBcarets,—beauty for ton cents All drug-
gists, natisfoctiop guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

WINTER GARMENTS!
JACKETS, CAPES, HATS,

We hare the Latest Styles and Best Qualities at reaspnable prices,

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES ONLY $23.50
No better machine for sole anywhere. We have^an elegant

simple machine to show those interested. -'* ''

MISS M. NOLAN
Blackwell Street ,'

*

*

*

TAGS
"Star" tiii'tasfs (showing small stars printed on under fide

of tog). "HoraoSuoe," " J . T . , " "Good Imolc,"." Cross Bow,"
and "Dinmmond" Nntnral Leaf Tin Tags are of eqaa) value in
securing pieHeuts mentioned betow, and uiuy.be assorted.
Every msu, woman and child can find something on the list
that they wonld like to have, and oan have , "^ % , '

1 Match Dot. . . .
% Kn ff>, om blade, u
1 grim irMfe till » n
4 ChlM F>M, Kulfff _.

Fork ami Hpooii SG
t ineiichqLul

TASK I ' ' ' i'" k TlOHi
v 3B 28 Clock, 8 day, ulendar, Thermom-

a lfrS'C&SJB
mtoiKi l'eiipur But minmch,quiil.
mrlH plA e tin white instAi. . M

6 Trench Bilar » oud lips "
7 Rftzor. holluw ground, ODD EngliBli

bteel . , . . .
8 Duller Enift, lill'lo elate, beat

qnnlltr . . 60
SBumrSbell tn i|a pl»'e besi qaaL 60

10 SiamliHiti msrllua nil er 70
11 Hulls, -Kieii Ku'lor, » i , bllulns IS
19 Ilutrliw EulM, 'lisen KatlBr,' 8-in

blRde . 75
13>lieor* "Keen Knltor,1' 8 Inoli . . 16
U Mut Hst.Cmaer ana liFiols, silver

plilej SO
15 turn ll>ll,"Ai!()olitlon," best fln^.liw
16 Alnrm Clock, ulnkel 1C0

1 7 "rlaled'pt'™as"°~" 7 ..f." .".'.̂ .TlM
18 V.atrlt, nlo^ol Htem wlua and bet aw>
U ChU& l"-od. ."?.'•. .^°rn.m
20 tjlx tiemiloe ltDRers'"Tatil'o Bpo'ons',

best plated itooas SSO
i l Six cadi , KillVO3 tad Fork!, back

torn handles
S2 81x .

and
Qennlno HOUOTB' Kulvf

best pl.teif soods. 600

— » MX I Slav T-~-~~mmm0m 1BV " * » • * - • PP»«MHJ.
SA lte^olier imtomatfc, doable Mtlou,

88«r«caliber. . . . . . , , > , 7 , , . .
£6 Tool Bat, not plftythiaffs^but/ml

T i l t "det*"dmo><ated poVcalll
dv e t y bandsomfl V,,.*.. . . 81

» KemlnRtnnBUB J in .Oimtora l^e i
SO Dress Suit Can

and durable.
g, with

blue* '?
itoo

— ., - n .ae, a» t cltas, with
allattncllinflnrs . . ^'

83 Revolver, Gull's.. 38<allber, "billed
steal V..,,J. J . , , . . imf l i

83 nifle, Colt's. 18 shot, Xtcslibtr., .,1HW,
81 Guitar (Waaheurii!, roiowood.ln-

85 ^landolln, verybandBome*M .̂ .tC.IMO
8« mnchasur Eepe.tlng.Sh0t\O(in, < > t

87 BemlnsioD,' doable barrel, v'batD. < *«*•
]nersaotoan t looris fjaagt, '—

Shot Gun, B
Ml,LonM«oM,LonM«orl«B „ . , „ >, JOJO

40 Begins Husio Box, I6« Inch DuH.lHH

WE MOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30rn'.-f90nJ, "/

Plain "Star" Tin Tagi((tliaHB,Btir tin t«B»''»ithno smsll",
B l , r e frioto.1 on raidor aldo of t»g[, a n not Mat Sorpnmtt,y
but -will bo nald lot In OASH on thebuls of Nrentroeataptrfc
n on "r neforo ATaroh 1st 1000 ^ , ,. i .

''JV V '$p F - B E A i t I N H U M ) t l i a t n i l l r a o ' » w o r t h o f - ' J V ^ V $

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
wllllnslloiiier anil ulTord muro plnunre iban a dlau>a m i t t o l u i ,
other brand. M A K E . T H E T E S T l.
Send tags lo COftiTTSEKTAL, TOBACCO CO.,

*

*

*

*

•
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FOR HEADACHE EAND

Journal Job Printing JDe

DOVER'

He Knew tlie Sex.
"I b&le you!" slie said,
Tnstnrtly his demennor changed,

prom tho dephts of despair be WOB
raiEo] to tlie pinnacle oi hope, '

''Then," ho said, "you Trill be nine.
Tor a lime I feared you wore merely
indifferent to me nnd that consequent-
ly I lind no clnncc "—CMongo Post. ,

/ "' All Sort* ot Failure", t >
First Gentleman—These are trying

times for business men.' , , > ';?1

Second—Yes, I hare seen many good
men founder lately. " v \ - , , j

First—I do not doubt i t Whit Is
yovur Iiie9 , - ' >, ,

Second—I nm a sexton.—Harlem Life.

p Money Savetl. ,
Litfle Wife—I have saved $30 toJay.
lovlnj Husband—Yon're < an angel.

How? "
Little Wife—I saw a perfectly lovely,

easy chair that I knew you'd like, and
I aidn't buy it.—N. V. Weekly., ' ^ . _

* ̂  So Danger of InTcstlfffltlDii,
"Aren't you afraid to put thi t latin

title In jour elub paper when yon don't
Inow -v»hat It means, Josephine?"

"No; it Will mystify all theother wom-
en morctlan it dots me."—Detroit Free
Press,

"What's aa' 'octoBenarian,'"<,Coiula'
Martha?" ' , •$' ''"•$%"•£*. '

;"W«11, an octogenarian h a nuts ifh»
hates life -when he is 70, but gets proni
of himbclf again, at 180."—Indianapolil
Journal. ' •" f '!•"'*.&%> ~

' " , On'o War of ,OettlHB*Itr'î ^ .
"The only trouble jrith\Pllmmer ll

he lacks push,"' ( | .y irK^f^^ignf , |
^ "^Tell| IIO'B dvercomlirg^ that i' now.
I>e, Been" him ont"-with tfie baijyVeB*
ria'ge several Umes'lateiy.'JfTMIri*,
phia Bulletin. \-'\-,' v V ^ ' >

my'pocket for ,tw> days,! aid ,niy jril*
aasn't'louid it yet.—YonieniStatei-'

,..i , Won briaiHMtl^? <c ,
% "Your style is antlquci'^aaia the colt
to the last season's hat.tC'"'^ .'-!m*t-& \

"Perhaps \t ^ r e p l i e d theiat , "but
I xnanage*to come''outi«n''topi)n>t iht-
same.'J—Chloaeo Record. , V » •"••«!• '

HOOD'S PILL8 euro Liver " • • i ' " " -

lousnesi, Indlgottlon, 'HB«d«che.
Caty to take, ea*y ,tp operate. SSC
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In the^country it is hard to'get help for the house-
hold work." Wives, mothers and daughters who do their
own work'should have the very, best'of everything to
do ît with.' Ivory Soap'is the best; it cleans quickest
and is easiest on the hands. It floats. ' ' '

< , • > „ , < <
A WORD QF WARNING —There are many while soaps, each represented to be "Just at good

as the 'Ivory'j',; they ARB MOT, but Ilka all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkab'e qualities
of the genuine^; Ask for "Ivory "Soap and Insist upon cetllne It

\ V V ' ^ \ O ^ W M b T b P d l O b U O ClrtbrTbtPrtdwlOwbUOfc ClnrtflMll.

LETTER' FROM NEWTON. ;
"^"-•J 'J. c* ' '

'Xlie Trouble In uie Sterling Silk Frto-
tory—Boartt'on^faile. Stopped Ship-
ment of Looms bv Company, and In-
sists Upon ̂ Fulfilment of Contract.
NEWTOUi'ffBb.'-8—The striked at i the

Sterling SUk'MIU hen, whloh went on
January8lfts"not yet>Mled." About 836
are out of employment!' Many are leaving*

A committee o('the'etrltrara waited on
the firm last, Friday, but were refused a

"hearing ? J ,* ' ,£<&. » f ;<t*~j .•%!*- ^
As an~"lridaoemertt tu loosto here the

Newton Board of Trade agreed to and, did
oreoc for; the'Stertlng^Sllk'Company of
Pateraon, .one bulling »t» cost of, (80,000
and another one at a ooit of (80,000, 'on the
oondition\that.they;would operate the
plant aa'oteisfoUy.for a period of,10 years,
the oompany'RlTlng as bonds \ their ,ldbms
and other maonlnery. * At the expiration
of 10 yeaniisnobeslfiil working,"the Board

, of T*4VaVpt^t^«ra««>W>l.*tt
riirhta »nrt nfivlleiret wltb aMear/doed- to

ilyTthreeî ears have

' ;• The day after the'itrike thejflrro .began
' -shipping looms to their annex iaV PlttstorT,

Fa ,'and hasten on a o»r,^.The >I?o«rd]of
Trade,'.thinking this aot B.breaoh of the
oontraot1,-1' senti Sheriff' John* Hotelan to

- ., ..-v.'.-M^-, j j e ^ u f Oli-B flit oar
atthefre lghtdepot^£ 3S * t f i ,

There'seemed' no,ohanoe of a lettlemenf,
as the firm refused to, meet the coinmltteei
appointed.!)! the .t&kewJ'untH tha Board
of Trade tookVnp {he{matter,- They,lls
tenedto.the'tal^ ot'the strliers'abd'ap-
polnted ,a^oonfere'p'oertOi'be hald Jn'jthe
Armory Monda)r,nlght between the^wtaV
erB' oommltteeand,thesflrm ¥.;' t\,\ rff

The weavers had appointed a oommlttee
to visit mills jltrPaterson and ascertain
prlccB paid for'weaving'the ssmsUno of
goods ThVresnlt showed that,they* pay
from throe-to'flve rants a yard'morejln
Pateraon than^ln'Newton. \v This report
was put before the oonferenoe'and''Jndge
HughBonof theBdard'of Trade^sald that
if PatefaooPmUlŝ ixmld make money.i and
pay the^pjrUje®theyrdo, he thought* the
SterllngJoqinpany could give the one cent
a yard advance asked by the weavers. •/, *

Slnoe'^hen'the'weavers have ,been) told
that they dbuld'go to work at the old prloe
and be'inated,well.;hXhey refused^ do BO.

The mlirdooriTwere opened on '.Wednes-
d»y, but'rioWe went to 'workMThe'ihuK
down Is qfilte'a loss to'JJewtdn; as the pay
roll amounted tô KOO every two weeks.

The, employees; of the H. W.'.Merrlam
Shoe Oorare* worklrjg'untll 8 o'clook every
nlght.r;;The''la»ters have bad,.aii advance
la thetr'fpay!' Thli'iB ,rau"oh the-largest
shoefaotofy.inlSJewton/^iJ-, >•,'«* "" r "i

Itoportj o'f Hop'otcond School Tor Jan-
'$£<&?' tiory.'lOOO.,' r, fi " >

AOlMs'r?W;Cook.f96.1i J.Bfink, 93 4;'
J Mie/M,1,1';<•,," ' . ' W .

B Claae—Fred Crater, 90 8;' Frank Cra-
, OS (fi'lOlj Beavers, V94 6, J.'-Cortrlgbt,
6, J7Hnng'erbulab} 76 8 ',*v . •>' f

O OUss-D.'Oook, 93 6; F, Gordon, 03 4 j
M Cook'9S8i!B'Spsnoer, 03 7i,S. Sperry,
00 8, Kay DookeV, B8 6 V ' , l ' •,/,*'

J> Class-.! Cook, 96 6; G Kdwards, 03 8,
H Coitrlght,;S87',*A."Beavor3, 0S5)jBay
Hulmes, OO^yBperry,'8S0,'E ..Gordon,
88 4j;it DSokeri'BTa'.jjrSaiinaers, 87 2)
B Sporry.SiSf'ti.*'! J u * . - . „

E Class-B^ OrattrftM 3i T HTabbiirt,
671, W. Gordont 85'

P pW-vVGordon, 87 2, F. Peterson,
84, /L, Miirtln,'83.vf 3i*i • ." /

GClasS-H^HdwardBjOS, M Hftbbart,
W, T.'Ba'rliaBe^89i 'ffid'i Saadors, 87 6; (3
Chaml)orlaVv*S7)Sl5 ,'^ander.s, 80 0, B.
Sponcar?™ 8.i iPS^ t ,'*?' ̂  ' \.

Avorngo Rttendanoo, 03 7A,^E|'y. ORT

T ^ G l f c c ; ' t T O r i i t ^ t

ter,
•916

Try^Grnlfcci ; • t TryyOriitn^t» i
ABkyonr^grooerjHoday to show^yon/a

paokngo ot Grain-O,'1 tho now. food drink
thattakoatho1 pliioe of collee,'The/qhll-
oren may drlnk-itwithout Injury as will
asthoadult All wnto try It llkolt. Graln-0
nan that rloh tealibrown of Mooha or .Tnvn,
but it IH jnade from pure grahiE, and tho
most delicate stomaoh rfoelvos It without

85 c
grooers,

_io<niVAii renders ahoiOd not forgot that our
prlntlm; facilities aroVecond to nono ln this

' B o n 4 y o n r printing to t h J

'" /WHIPPANY./.

IWUIPPAIMY, Feb. 8—The boom whloli
struok Whlppany last Spring still oon.
tlnues. The "Moore Brlok Co.'s" plant
has been ereotedslnoe that time, and what
,waa then a wilderness ot underbrush,
BtoneBanfl woods Is now a'thriving'plant,
giving employment to many'hands, A
railroad,iwlth swltobes to every,part of
tbe\vorke,land more than a mile in length)
hWbeen built for lts'aooommodatlon, and
many, oar loads of brlok are shipped every
week. Orders for them, It Is said, are un-
limited i ,, ,'•', , , r"r •

Robert and .Jesse MoEwan'a new resi-
dences'are1 nearlng oowrjletlon. 'When
completed they will no doubt̂ gd ahead of
any other resldanoea In the townBhlp
Grimes feHopler of Boonton are the con-
tractors for the carpenter work, and they
have had at small'army'of, meohanlos at
work there all Winter • ' " i '

The Jldea Paper Works, whloh were
bought i last, Summer, by tbe "Stoney
Brook Pape^Oo.,'1! are?also' nearlng oom
pletlon. ,̂ The new owners, are changing It.
fromVpaper to a pofp board"'nilll.' * Many
thousands pf dollars have been laid out,
and many additions have been built to It,
Aswltoh from'the Whlppany river rail-
road has been run to its doors,' making
two switches from that road'for'its ao
oomodation.',* Itwlll soon be lritoperatton

VA11 oljrar mills are said to, be overran
with orders, "•"' ("

 v_ r

( There hai been considerable slokness of
aaerlons kind, in onr village during the
Tut'month; several, oases <of pneumonia,
but our young physloian,' Dr. Wbeeler, has
brought them all through safely. , k
v'Mrs'.'John Oronen, the; mother of nine
oblldrent was recently taken to All Soul's
Hospital, Morrlatown, to have an .opera-
tion performed.,, Her husband 1B a fugitive
from''justice ;i Three of the youngest
ohlldren'were "taken'to 'the Children's
Home1 In Paraippany untlli'she' returns.
The rest" of them wUl be looked 'after, by
relative!durlngher absenra. >',
,',, Iceman William L. Mills has been^buay
daring the past few days,Cand has about
completed 'gathering hisJtoe'orQD for (he
oomlngVear." His housea ate alLfllled,'
and for some days he has been stacking it
up out of'doors. 'No better, ice hat ever
been gathered. What ho has stacked the
last few days was 11 lnohes thlok andas
olear'aiobryital./His loeisgathered from
Shlpman>;Lak«,,the,pretUe«t sheet of
waterln^heVownsyp.^ ij " - V 1 >
' The young folks of this place and vicin-
ity gathered st Folhemus Ball last Friday
slght'and had a '̂very"pleasant^time. A
string bandwas present, and they danced
until after midnight. (Refreshments" were
served daring'the evening " '*.

CHTJBUHj SERVICES.

PBBBBYIEBJAB OBUBOH—Eev. W, W.
Halloway, D. D., pastor, f reaching on
Sunday at 11 A, M and 7.60 P. M Sunday
school at 10 A. M... Christian Endeavor
at 7 A. H

CHRYBTAL STBKET PEBBBYTEBIAH OHAP-
Eh-Sunday sohool 8:80 P. u , Henry W.
Whipple, Superintendent, publlo services
4r. M Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
Ing.

FIB8T M. E OHUBCH —Bey. C. S. Wood-
ruff, D, D , pastor, Sunday servioes, 10 80
A, M. and 7.80 P. U. Sunday aohool at
S 80 and Epworth League at 8 80 1. M.

WESLEY MISSION, of the M ffi Churoh—
Morris street and Munson avenue. John
D.Pedriok, superintendent Servicesevery
Sundav afternoon at 4 o'olook and on Fri-
day evening at 7.46

8T, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHongH—Rev, O.
S H, Hartman, rector. Servioes, Sunday at
8 and 10.80 A. M and 7:80 P. v, Sunday
sohool S80P.M.

FBEB METHODIBT CHURCH —Bev. W. H.
Lanlng, pastor. Preaching next Sunday
morning 10 80, and 7 80 P. M Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6 80 p. M

SWEDISH CONQREQATIONAL OHDROD.—
Rev, J. A. Dahlgren, pastor. On Sun-
day services at 1016 A, M, and at 7 80 p.

, Sunday sohool at 9 80 A. u Thursday
evening at 7 46 Blblo reading; and prayor

SWEDISH BAPTIST Cmiiion —Rev. O. J.
Peterson, pastor Worships in Sover-
eigns' Hall. Sunday services 10 80 A M.
and 7 80 p. M ; Bible sohool at 9 80 A. M

ST. MABar's OATHOUO OnnBOH.—Rev.
Father Funke, pastor; Rev, Father Fess-
ler, assistant. There will be the uBual
early and full services on Sundav,

SWEDISH LUTHERAN OHDROH —Rev, A.
H, Hagberg, pastor, bunday Mrvloe,
10 80 A. M, and 7 80 P. tf.' Prayer meeting
at 7 P. M ; Sunday sohool, 916 A. M.

(JRAOB M. E. OHTJRon,—Rev, J. F.
Masohman. pastor. Servloos on Sunday at
1080 A. M, 7.80 p. MJ, Bible sohool 2 80,
and Epworth League, 6 80 P, M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rlohards' ave-
nue and Union street, Rev, W.H. Shawget
pastor. Sunday Borvlces at 10.80 A M, and
7.80, p. H. Sunday Sohool 2:80 p.' u ,

How Are Your Kldoejra f

,. ' |*"> February 8 r
Tho Brass Band, is making rapid head-

way'. It has a new membor.Wllllam Harille
who Is a man of wide experience and was
baritone player In tbe Demorost Band
, Mrs. William ^tlgby returnod from a
vIsltTard'onK iriends, at East Orange last
Monday. ' , ,
..'Miss Lottlo Harno, who has been visiting
•with J. O. Hlldebrant's family, roturned
to her homo at Dover on Monday last

Itr/nnd Mra Poter Pursell nre visiting
relatives at Eastnn, Pa
,i',Mr. < Harry ^Hlldebrant, of Mendhnm,
spiral several days visiting Ma parontsnt
thlsplaoo.

Rev. H. O Ilutohtbson, who exchnnged.
pulpits with EBV G E Balnsborgor,
proaohed two excolkwt sermons Sunday
lust lu the M II Church - '

Tho monthly oonsecrntlon nnd bualness
meoting of tho Y. P. S O B was hold last
week at tbo homo of A H Li>stor.

Mr Hurland Decker nnd Mia EllaHll-
debrunt wtro united in'marrlivge last Wed-

day, .Tun 11 nt 1 o'cloolc nt ̂ the resi-
dence or ihn InlUe's parents The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J B Taylor,
of Boonton They deservo our beat -wishes
nnd wo hope that they will have n pleaannt
sail on the sea of m itrimony

ATepresentitlve of tho Now York and
New Jersey Tolephouo Oomimoy la Beour-
lu(t tbe right of wny'from Basking Rldgo
to llllllngton. If be IB sncocaaful, a lino
will bo put up In a few wcekB oonncotlng
llllllngton with all the adjaoent villages,

TSpsclal Chicago Letter ]
/ f ^ J APE NOME' Few know where ii
( \ J 1B, yet thousands ore alread)
v = ^ making prep.irntioab to reach iti

golden coast as eailj as possible. Sto
rles of vast fortunes to bo picked up
ha\e reached the \ukon und IClondlke
mining districts, and are now being re-
•peated in the Unitta Stn'es, in Cauadii
and all over Europe Although the fli st
discovery of the jillow metal in the
Nome dittrict was not made until Sep-
tember, 1898, yet ut the close of 1809
the mining; town of Nome had a popula-
tion of 5,000, and a uidc-atvnke city had
been fliuily establibliicl on a bancu and
desolate bench. Bj nevtJuly the town
will no doubt have 25,000 inhabitants,
to say nothing* of facoies of populous
suburbs, which will attract another 20,-
000. Neither the inclemency of the cli-
mate nor the high cost of li\ ing will d»-
ter men from wooing fortune where, ac-
cording to common report, gold ring*-
gets are within the reach of all who are

fil l ing to take the trouble of appro-
priating them.

"The story of the discovery ot gold in
the Nome district," said Mr. Olaf Olson,
who has recently returned from the dis-
trict, to the writer, "sounds somewhat
romantic. In fact, it soueds queer; yet
it has obtained curiency and credence
among the miners; and is, I believe,
destined to become history. It is to the
effect that two, Swedish missionaries,
sent out from the United States, had
been exceedingly kind, t« the natives,
who were well acquainted with the min-
eral wealth of the Nome district. In
token of I heir gratitude the natives im-
parted to the preach era the secret which

KENVIL PUBLIC SCHOOL;'

The followlngaro tho pupils who received
a general average above TO p°r cent In tbe
recent examination' held1 lu the.Kenvll
Publlo School:'

i . PBIUA1IY nla'ARlllKST ,
A clu«B—Clara Roy, 08 6 (honor); Addle

Hudliie, 80.7, Lily Nlm'r, 86 7; Heater Do
mott, 89 8, Edna Soheer, S3 (1, Harry Fred-
more, 788 , Willie Hoirhoub0~81,l; Helea
Dohin'880; Cella R o y , 8 9 1 ; Mamie Ben-
nett, D8.8, Camllln Puyne, 88S;'EvaTitus,
76, Floyd Sweney, 818: BusBel Baker,710,
Charles tfowera, 70 B „,"••,<.." 1 , ,

B ' o l a s i - M a u d Wll» n, 88 8 (honot)t
Lillian Wflaon, 8UB, L j u l i Wilson, 8 6 1 ,
Bussel Payne, 7(10, .Fred Sieger. ' 814;
WIIlle"Saker,-70;:;Jelrj'Bakerf 77.^1 Katie
Rar|ok,'70 8, 'Arllne/Cyie, 79_S;Lena |See-

.( ' t GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.^'}
A olass—Llzzlo tPoat, 08 8 (nonor)i.'Lud-

w l g Dobm, OS: .John Soeger, 010, iSthel
Oole 88 8; 'Daniel Baker, 88 2;< Mamie
Sweney, 70 8 ' "'",' " - ' y 1 l ^

B'class—Eatle BuBch,' 951; Annie See-
ger, M Bj 'Ralph Fancher, 01,1;' Frank
Hulmes,' 01; Harry'Sweney/OOl; Nellie
Strait, 90 4;" Albert Die, 80 6; Luoy Bogert,"
89 4; Albert Zeek, 88 B; Fred Barlok, 80.7;
Will iam For.ythe, 74 4. ' 1> r' ' ' '*
' O clasB—Olive Ike, 04 ('(honor); Lizzie
Smith, Jean Barth, 914; Grace Faucher,
89, Walter ZeeK, 861, Albert Bennett 814
Ella Pavne, 818; Harry Storms, 87 8;
ObarleB Payne, 78

D c las s -John Busoh, 04 0 (honor); A l
frrd Demott, 931; .lennle Bennett, 91; Ira
Barlck, 90 6; Mina Barth, 00 8; Harry Ike,
Barbara Seeger, 01 0; Lizzie Baker, 88 6;
Oarrlo BoBtedo, 861; Olga Soheer, 80 6;
Jennie Barlok, ,818: Sarah Boatedo, 8 t 8 ,
Mamie Forsythe,B4; , -

, JOSEPH MOMIOKLE, Pilnolpal.

\^ . i Hla Doaat* v v

"Ah, yes," he tried, ;'l'd willingly >
1 Lay down my all for youl" t

* B i s feet flew up, and« grabbing out,
J - He sent her sprawling-, too. '

—Chicago Times-Herald

v , , He W a a St i l l "It." i
"What's your name?" asked B. Cru-

soe of the new arrival.' '
' "Jrlday," TPns the reply.
"."I knew itl" erfclaimea the castaway

lnvtones of despair;'"I knew Itl I'm
hoodooed."—Chicago Daily News.

' ' '' i A Bnraraln.
"Wliat'a the excitement at Byers &

Bell's?" ,- i ,
''They'reglving'awny a foreign noble-

man with each wedding trousseau."—
N. Y. Journal. 1 i ^

i ~—^—^*~——^——
^ ' Those LoYlnn; Girl*.
Mnude—Do you think this hat makes

me look older? - ' s
/ Clara—Of course not, dear. I don't
see how it possibly could.—Chicago
Beeora. '

A Gooil-Lnclc Cltlicn.
"What is a walking encj olopcdla,

pa?"
"Well, lie 13 a man who always hap-

pens to kno« the \ cry tilings that other
people linpiicn tOflsKhiru."—Puck.

Strong: In Dentil .
I hate the abFonl-mtaaed chump

Who bores me so at whlsl,
Til liot ivhen he hears Gabriel's trumj

IleM! want to know. "What ls't?"
-Philndelphla Ereaa

never slops because <hc weather
Is warm. Q

Then why stop taking &
SCOTT'S EMMISSOM J |

simply because it's summer 7 "̂
Keep taking It It will heal your &
lungs, and make them strong for £
another winter. V i l

5oc andSiooinlldnissUls.

GOLDEN CAPE NOME.

Richest Mining District Ever Found
on American Soil

Il« Di.coTery, AIUIOOBU Blade Bui
Two Ve in ABO, Slironded In Bo-

mance-LlBlita and Sl.idow.
of Life til Arctic

country the miners could olvvaya ob-
tain Tilenty of fuel, but la this new El-
dorado trees are unknown. Firewood,
as well as all sorts of lumber, has to
be brought in by boat, and that is why
everybody who can afford it leaves the
town In winter. In summer, which
lasts about three months, tbe climate
is not so bad, the only distressing fea-
ture being damp, cold fogs VIIILII some-
times envelop the shore ia darkness for
dajs at a time. The vorldng season
canuot bo prolonged beyond foui
months. In the gulches along the moui-
tulns the diggings are coarte gold, but
aloiifr the beach the gold, onuig to tbe
action of the WOVCB, has been reduced to
the size of bird shot.

"The Nome gold belt is divided into
a number of districts, known as1 the
Nome, Boimnzo, Hldorucb, DiSLOverv,
Blake, Big Four, Si nook, Cupple Gran-
ite, Fnlrvkw, Cape Yoxii mid^Koiton
Uaj districts The cntue country cov-
ned b} llicse fields is nth m gold,bi.t
the piobpoitois vvno go up time th s
tpilng will find ,that all of the good
claims huvt: already been tulvin up
Cape Nome, moreover, is no place forn
poornmn. Kvcrytliiuglsc-qiensIvQiinil
competition is fierce. Nuonesliould at-
tempt to go there unless lie lias enough
money to pa} hie postage back to,)lie
Unlled States, because nineteen out of
every twenty new nnivnls vyill make
a failure. An j body thai starts with
less than a complete outfit and at least
$500 in cash is taking clmnces which
no wiSe mnn should tuke,

"I have some good claims which 1
shall work this jear; but nothing na
good as Brintesen, Llndblom or Uncle-
berg, each of whom is worth half a mil-
lion dollars; nor quite ns good as the
fellows who are running the saloons of
the town, who ore geltlilg rich at the
expense of fellows that haven't sense
or resolution enough to huld on to what
they work for. Whisky kills more men
in cold countries than exposure or dis-
ease, and not until its sale is prohib-
ited will our mining- camps prove reall)
prosperous,"

It is Mr Olson's opinion that last
j ear's gold yield at Nome amounted to

they had Lsi.rupulousiyi guarded foi
years; und the two missionaries, Itev
N. O. Hultberg, of Chicago, and a liev,
Mr. Anderson, left their mission' sta-
tions at'once to convince themselves ol
the truth of the etai tlinjr'inform'ation
they Tiad'just received.,« • l \ \ \

"They arrived at Nome in September,
,1808, ^just before the freeze, and al-
though they had but'a few doys to pur-
,6tie their investigation's look out from
$1,500 to $1,800. Under the direction of

}Mr. Hultberg the "missionary society
with which he is connected took up aj

'mine which, during the season of 1809,,
(yielded a, profit of $75,000.,. He also I
took up1 a claim on his own account—

• • " " both "

than the'corxtmonly accepted estimates.
This jear,' he thinks, all, the claims-
opened up in. 1809 wfll bo worked tlior-
oughly, assuring an. output of about
$15,000,000. \ . , „ , v ^ ' •

.Tile exact location of tHe Gape Nome
district has puzzled matiy (Othe,nvlee
well-informed citizens, According! to
Mr, C. F. Schroder, of the United States
geological surrey, i t is situated on the
norths eBUonstbf Alaska, on the north-
east arm of Bearing sen, at the erj-
trapce of Nprton sound, jiistlieboutl-
crn promontory of a, large peninsula,'

'ia bi

money. ^
^''Another stoiy of the1 discovery of

the Cape Nome gold fields is that it was
' i

M I N E R A T W O S K ON T H E B E A C H .

mnde bj tluee Swedish prospectors
named Biintesen, Lindblom nnB Litiuc-
berg. Bonn, say thnt these tlnee ad
lenturers were merely the ngents of
Ilultberg und voikinr; undei his. di-
rection. 1 aimed nt Nome last June
with' api i ty of miners nnd explorers,
nnd vhtn om vessel Innilcd nc fou. cl
120incn vihofcniUpent Uimnitcrtlicic,
und a feu others v\ho lind come ncioss
from St Miehnel on the ice to shnrc in
Ihc first ••(•nson's spoils
'"After lime minrisbegin (onrnvcin

lcgimentb Tovin lots and clniins
jumped mi value fiom 'ens to tliou-
sKiids. Lumbtr—ind poor hunbei at
Unit—iviis told .il ?2l)0 ier 1,000, nnd
skilled ineclinnit s in the bulltlin|r lin»
weie pniiJ ?15 foi eight liours,' v\ork
Noine Is not a rncttj tcvvn It runs
along tlie beuc]i for a distance of two
nuleil fneinpj the v\ater The tentb und
wooden buildings linve nbsoluteh no
protection from the cold winds o£
llchrinfr ên, nnd the niawnho binve«
nIn*'3iH>i.'lis ot v\lntcr in Hint drenrv
country aesencs to mcumulnte n for-
tune.

"I was one of the pioreers ntD.iH-
fnn, and the flist v\lntci Ipnssed there
seemed lioirlbk, ^et llic country
nround Dauson Is jnindlse when com-
paTCd with Kome In the Klondike

. separates Behring sea from
the Arctic^ocean. Westward tlilfs pen-
insula, terminates in Cape,Prince of
Y7ales,'the, most westward extension of
the American continent, which Is here
separated from Asia by Hehrlng strait,
not more than CO miles in width, i

The Cape Nome gold Acids lie about
1O0 miles northwest of St Michael,
and, just outside , of the ? Tort St
Michael, military reservation _ Bj
steamer'route Nome is nearly"2,700
miles northwest of ̂ cattle. Wash., and
about 750 miles from Dutch Harbor,
Unnlnska The Cape Nome region ex-
tends' from the cape, tbo apex of tbe
inromontor ,̂ 30 miles or more north-
westvvu'rd along the coast nnd about 20
miles inland / to the north In tho
middle of this shore Hue', at the mouth
of Snake river, the city of Homers lo-
cated ' , t

The mining in this district is all
placer mining. Gold is found in small
quantities, scattered throughout the
beds of,streams, in the earth adjoin-
ing, nnd m the sands ot tbe tea -Tho
pay streak liqs mar,the surface, and
the actual labor of1 securing a fair
j ield is less than in the Klondike,
Moieovcr,undcr Canadian mining laws
tbe fiontnjro of a claim is llrnltt'd to
SCO Teet, wlulo under American laws
(i piosnector enn have 1,120 foeti This
ta prolmblj one or tlie principal causes
v\hv "-o manj minors liave foisaken
the Klondike, vvliich is undei Cmn-
duin admlijistiation, Jor tlie Alnekan

Geohifrlst« arc of Ilic opinion that
tlie entire nortlmeit iiumnsuln of
Vl»«lv i is g-old-bcni ing md In up-
poit ot their Bt.itunents point out thnt
sirce l"Bt August BPveinl npvv dî oov-
oi us of neb gold fields lime be»n ic-
poitrd—one nt Cnpc Vorlv 128 mills
ULilliwest of JCome, and .uiothii nt
Jlniton li ij , 80 nr 00 mill's south \est
Ilie cntii o i cgion is n continintioii of
tnio gnnt Yukon go'd belt vlncb ac-
cording to scientists crnscps ilfOi m^
strait nnd cslends for lixindieds of
mill s into Siberia Surely nil of Wil-
liam II Scvnrd's diciin^ wlio, m l^ir,
Loncluded "vilh the1 llus'lnn jro\ern-
niont Hie treaty liv which the United
Stntcs ncquhed Alnslui, have li(.di
more ilmn lcnliycd, for unless n I
signs fail, our arctic territory wil
supjily tho money markets of the
world with jollow metal for many
years tc come. G. W. WEIPPIERT.

Tonight
ii your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-
gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
tor any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
Bold by all medicine dealers, 25 cts.

Unmixing Them.
Newspaper Foreman (blankly)—I'm

lu an ovvful box; got two cuts mixed.
One is a picture of a mighty pretty
irjrl, the other a terrible homely one
One LelongB to the article on society
belles, the other belongs in u patent
medicine advertisement, and I don't
,know w-hicii is which?

Editor—Who is the socletj belle?
"Mjhs Bullion "
"I don't know her. Is she on heir-

•ss?"
"Yes "
"BicfliclrcBs?"
"Noitha million"
"Tho prttty picture belongs to the

(latent medicine advertisement.'—N.
Y. Wetklj

An Outrage.
"Some people have \erj crude notions

if the wn) it Is pe rims sable to act in
a civilized country • Wliat a disgusting-
thing- the starting of that report of
Cortle>'s death, was."

"Yes, Confound Itl' I went around
for nearly half a day telling people
what an excellent fellow he was before
I found out that the report was un-
true."—Chicago Times-Herald.

A New AiHOOlatton,
Chicago'Woman—Are you going to

attend the banquet of the Association
of cx'PrlBonei s of War to-night,
Charles? J

Husband—No, Mina, there is some
Important business coming up to-nfght
at the meeting of the Association of
ua-Husbands of Cook County.—Harlem
Life.

' Her Strong Point*
She has no dog to fondle, t

n She has no cat to pet;
She does not own a parrot,

She leads ho. social set;
She writes no learned paperi
To read where women meet.

But she can get up dishes
Her buaband llkea to eat,

And they are saving money.
And nnd that life Is sweet.

-Chicago Times-Herald

\The Cure that Cures
» Cough*,

. Cold*,

Whooping Cough; Asthma
\ Bronohltls and Incipient

Consumption,'<ls

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r som
lcklrucon

.-ivonuoti Is pi -
'tlonaBtrlotlrcoiil

TRADE MARKS
% OESIOftS

C0PVRIQHT8 &C.

Bontfrea. jCTMost niicncr foraccurliigoatont
Patents tnkon through llunn & Co rect

nxtlulnotio, Tilthoutchiirr -•lr'tptetalMtta, irlthoutchiinie, tatbe

Scientific American.

terns tliat is not nttilnctl by the
u»i of a.ay other patterns

fg (No*Sccn-Allowancc Patterns.)
•M Ihve not ai cq nl for * lo nntl nrrrcct S
:s in r ^ y , , , _^ r , , , , j oM) l o i i n i u -
;• Ml t-x- i - n J 111, itr CJU in ntlrlj
S:i1S»"&!,7V,,'n'{y.Ti'l^ofSIrS-
:• A P^C'v PATtCRl)! S:
•S of 1 "C o i •y-lpcllril T iii 1)C tiveti 5-
;_ «-->crj. -11 1 ' L . r l J / ?

A LAC1C5' MAGAZINE. $
One tint cvcr> ln<]\ fihould tike rcRti- S?
l i l ) Itcnttifil cnlnrel p h i e s , litest S>
flit nni <)r« «";mrikin[jecrnoii ic* fi cj « t

t wnrl I otise) old I IIHS, fciiun rrc Sub «^
tcr c l <1-»,or i-n 1 sc fnrl itLSt cop) S ;
l- i / u Lttt w itlui Send for ttnns 5*

THE JWcCALL CO., §=
130-140 West 14.1)1 SI., New York. S"

We use J. C Dalrymple's Pure
Spring Water Ice and find it the

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE

Trains Between Dover and New York
liB&ve
Dovor
Jl V
480

dfi 46*

n 45
704*
725
802*

d!43

dOW

1107*
1120
12 «
T> M

B55

R 58

d8 6O

rt817*
dB40

Arrive Leave
New York New York

k H
700
710

800odoo

080

10 SO

1140
P M
UX)
120
2 50
8 00

4 40
500
660

tan7B0
8 00
840

(INS

A. II

d4S0
noo710
800*
8.60

1010

disoo
P M.

d!Olr>
d200

820
400*

4 BO
RIO*
620

(1000
d7 00*

015
dO 45*

12 HI

Arrive
Donr

A X.

<M

»io f'

B
12.20t
T1JB

219
8 B2+
608
524

025+

718
760
828

1107+
1115

\ £1L10 25 *Boonfon Rranrli n n a i l *o n t n Branch DDallv
+ Trip ends hore.

C H E S T E R B R A N C H .
KABT. ' WMT.

"T AM AM I'M F H
41B 1201 72? Chentor 1011 2I» 001
42A 12(8 rvi Horton 10 (K 247 6 SI
428 1?18 78H Ironla 1002 iti 5M
4 83 ii-18 7 41 Bucca DM 2 40 6.48
4 87 1IL22 7 48 Kflnvll 0 49 2.87 sJJ
4 4B 1227 .Trniotlon n4B
I E 1280 760 PfcOrom »40 2en em
t00 12 46 765 Dover 985 824 &M

Leave Dover for Hackettatown, Washlmrton,
Xtroudsburs, Boranton. BlnRlinmton Elmim,
BnrlBio, Ohloaoo nnd DolntB West-684 a m.,
WaKhlnirtun Milk Train: 1910 a m . Kaatoi
MallTrain;0iWa m Binslmraton MallTrabT-
>'0 48a m .PllillltwbnrKEipress.conneotljliaJ
WMhinirton yith Qiie-n City Express (or
points vent, 1118 n m , Eoaton Biprnm: 2.1S p.
m , Boffnlo and Ohieago Smrcav SOB p. m.,
Bwton Bxm;ee«. B.24 p m Soranton BzpMa;
tn 40 n m , Bacltettstovn Ejurees; 1718 p. n ,
Haokettatown EipreBS- J7 M p m . HaoketiV
town Erprffiw: 82B n m Buffalo and Olaoiwo
Erpress: 1116 p m . Buffalo Bjrpresa. "

t Stop at Port Oram ^

Central R, R, of New Jersey
(Anthracite ooal tuwd eiolMlveljr, lnnrlnf

ileanlinessandoomfort)
Time Taiile (or passenger trains In e S t n

November 19,1890 •
TBADJS LBAVBDOVBR AS FOLLOWS:

Tor New York, Newark and Elizabethan :B0
t. m,3.27,562,p m. '

For Philadelphia at 6 80, a m,, 6 27,6 K p. m,
For Long Branch, Ocean drove, Asburr Park

ind points on New York sad Long Branok
R l l d t 8 37

ForollataHonsto High Bridge at« 80, a.
0!7,5S2,p m

For Lake Hopatoonn680a.nl. (1 67 p. m.thls
train runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
0 66 n. m. f J

Por Bookaway at 986,a.m , 1208, (B.6B, thte \
train runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays onrjr)' '
«17.7fl5p.ra. \ I

For^astou, Allontown and Manoh Chunk M
6 8 0 B m,B27, (6 62 to Eoaton) p. m. ,

J. H. OLHA0SKN, Oen'l SUKt.'

H. P. BALDWIN, Qen. r m W o l

T H W A M J !

.P.ll.P.M.'-

MORRIS COUNTY RAILROAD,
BOUTHWABD ' , ' > 'NORIHWABD
P.M AM. A H . STATIONS A ]

, 10 40 OrjrlottebareJot. 8 6
1065 .Hutn*lJot 08 . , , .•
1100 . Oreon Lake.. 19) ' I ' v

810 < 7 IS ..TThartonSU.. 180 0JI k-

Jj-gg 1186 74OLakeDenm.rk!rt0 ! « « . » '
'406 l lJ»>746(N»vy Depot. 000 U.65 U t •"

No and 6 make olose oonneotloiiB lrlillL
 k

U . L . & W. trains for "New York and b i t f*" . '
mediate station*., via Boonton and Honi f tom I

leota with N Y., 8. ft W. Train No.V '-
teburg, for Mlddletovn, N. T., aid

KNo"8w3to»rrlvalN.Y. ,S. * W . train from' V
NirwTork and Intermediate statloiu. . < i ,
i No « makes close mimiwtlons with D., L. * l

W. B. B. trains for New York, via the Boonton
and'Morrlstown Boutea for Lake Denmark *
and Wharton Station. t '

KDWABDKBLLY.Chm'lglip't, ',•
Port Oram, New J e m r .

B U G G I E S !
, '<.

I have just purchased an
. assortment of Buggies aotli

- Seated Carriages, wth the ''l '
' ' latest improved ^ ,

END SPRINGS AND RUBBER TOPS
A-l BUOQIB FOR $S0l

~ A rare baigain. , We also carry, /.
the very best LEHIGH COAI, In"
the market which we sel by the
ton or car load. i V

Geo. McCracken
50 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED INI186S

"Capital, $100,000 •
Surplus,^$ioo,ooo

THEODORE UITLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAH SKIDMORE,
VICE PRESIDENT;

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHSER.

very test. Give him your orders, until withdrawal.'

Interest allowed on deposits of
$100 and upwards subject to draft,
at the rate of Three Per Cent, per
annum from the,, date of deposit

il i h d l '
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flobflcrtbera who change their postofflce id-
•tow should promptly- notify this office, g m o j
fceth old and rievr address.
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• m a n g e s before tfu> palter can be tfiaeoa-
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Government la not supposed to be s u l k i n g
around with & chip on 1U ihoalder.

The "European Menagerie" i s not look-
ing for trouble In this direction. B a t bis-
tor; U la evidence to show tb&t ths indi-
vidual or nation that goes oat of tbe
beaten (rack to look for trouble, always
found it in Urge quantities. The Ameri-
can people, wltb all tbelr resources,
Bbould not expect; to be an exception to tbe
rule. Tbe progressive spirit la an admira-
ble thltiff In lid w :y. mid Lti*re I* pl.'uty

xiiii fur it* (Uvrlupmrnt tu this broad
l. By anricriujf trMbitjline of progrpf>.<

U nitty never be ayutfttsary to call upon (he
"1O.S43.152 American citterns, eligible for
military doty."

NICARAGUAN CANAL PROJECT.

•OBBIS POBlISHIKu COMPiKT. PROP'S.

It is the privilege of all Esecntore, Adrainis-
-trfttors. Gnardiims. etc., in eharire of tbe settle-
ment of estates before the 8orro(fate of Morria
county to U»TU oil the legal notices relating
thereto published in Oie newppaper of their
choioe. All p«yryon» acting in any of thi* B.JOVB
capacities who desire to use the MoHllts
Jorjns At. csro do so l>y direc.tinp the BnTtotrate
to Bend the notice to this office for publication.

Thursday, February 15, 1900.

TltE proposition before Congress to
govern tbe Islands lately taKen from Spain
as "oolunies" 1B, perhaps, tbe best way out
of an ogly predicament. Tble appears to
be the conclusion of the President him-
self. Ho at first favored tbo theory tbst
« n y territory acquired as a result of
.treaty stipulations at once became part of
t h e national domain. The dominant
party in Congress 1B unwill ing to onoept
that conclusion, nod the President, It
seems, will not oppose his party In a mat-
tor which plainly bas two sides to It. The
"colony" idea loavea open tho question of
final disposition of Porto Rico, Guam and
the FbUiDplnes. For this every oitizon of
tne United States should bo thankful.
The national domain does not need acqui-
sitions of tnat sort. The more the q
tlon is debated, tbe more apparent it be.
comes that to permanently bold these far
away Islands means a standing army of
not lesB than 600,000 men, and a navy, tbe
building of which would oall for hundreds
of millions In taxation. By all means, lot
the islands remain as "colonleB." In a

f e w years or less our statesmen may and a
way to rid tbe Government of all respon-
•lblllty concerning them. Tbe Hnwalan
Is lands might be Included la this arrange-
-ment.

I s ANOTHER column WB print a commu-
nication strongly condemning that por-

•tion of the recently oonolnded convention
'With England, In which It was agreod that
' the proposed Nloaraguan canal should not
T)e fortified. This objection Is Important,
but the probability of the canal being un-
dertaken by the United States Govern-
ment Is remote; therefore no sleep should
be lost in consequence of the defects in the
treaty. TheTSlosmguan route, It aapearBi
Hs already controlled by prlvatB Individ-
uals , who profcsB their disinclination to
Jlald any ot tbelr privileges. Tho length
©f thlB proposed canal—nearly SOO miles—
makes the undertaking a huge one and
also makes It clear that more than a hun-
dred millions of money will have to be
forthcoming from somowhere Perhaps
beforo Investing so largely In the canal,
o n e statesmen may persuade the Central
American States that i t Is tbelr destiny to
become a part of the Amerioan Union.

. Th i s accomplished, the'question oi forti-
fying the canal woaWnot be the concern

_ of England or any other nation.

Col. Willie Jenkins Bryan U still gunning for
an issue which will sti:k in the comlDg cam-
paign. Tbe c-oon which once remarked to'
Davey Crockett, "Don't shoot; Til come down,1'
has not yet put in an appearance.—Phoenix
(Ariz.) Republican.

Napoleon, who knew- a great deal, was the
author ot the phrase "to lie Hire a bulletin '1
But Napoleon died many years before the
BritUh-Boer or the Philippine war broke out,
and thin failed to appreciate tho full slgnitl
c«nco of his aphorism.—N. Y. World.

Borne ot the lnoousolables, who are swelling
up while asking laboring men if they uru re-
ceiving any increase in their dnily -wuacs,
would linar something not so pleasant if tlioy
were to ask tliowe same men if therB was any
Increase in thcirAnnualincomofrom wages In
1609 over that ot 1805 — Carmi (IU.) Times.

With Congressman Slliley ascribing the de-
struction of the Maine to tho Almighty and
Senator Aldrich (Rep) ot Kliode Island e i -

Bdins his personal opinion that the United
Btatcs could maintain copper dollars uta parity
with gold, it Is enough to make any snlie man
inquiro, "Whore arc we at?"—Washington
Star.

Aguinaldc, according to Oscar F 'Williams'
recently United States Consul nt BfanilA, re-
mainH u fugitive rebel not from fear that tho
United States would deal harshly with him in
case of his surrender. Hlfl reason is alleged to
bo fear of Ufa own countrymen, whom he had
promliod unlimited freedom aud independence
as thoroHttltofthewar. It was largoly through
his influence at the outset that t ie insurrec-
tionary movement was so suddenly consum-
mated about a year ago Mr. Vfilltams appears
to bellovo that the fugitive would like to come
in from his outlawry. But with hta old ad'
hrronta of a treacherous Malay race it would
be the signal of hit assassination by Bomo native
bigot The impression would be sore to go
abroad that ho had been bought -with Anerl'
can money. Kin people remomber tho pre-
vious eplBOde of hie purchase by Spanish money
—Nownrk Ncvrs,

"COHOEimraa the taxation of cbnrch
"property. Edward I'. Holden, preaidont of
'the-Madison Y. M. O. A , writes to the

"Eagle of that plaoe: "It Is manifestly un
,talr that eooleslastloal educational lnstlta
t lons should hold, free of tax, acres of
land, yielding a good revenue, which are

' In no-way needed for the oonduot of their
• Institutions. While the present law ex.
11st*, however, there Is no quostlon In my
iimlnd that Christian Associations are et-
icnipt. This view has been taken, until
recently, by most of the assessors of the
State who seam to have been the Interpre-
ters of the law." Most'people wil l agree

• .with Mr. Holden, who oonolndea by say-
Ing; "The aasoxslaUon Is the right aim
n o t of a oho/oh, b a t of the ohuroh anl-

"IN OOSSIDKBISG the-troubles h> Ken-
rtaokyi i t Is well t o remember that all the

parties concerned ate KontnoVlans—except
i t h s X a o l s v i l l e and Nashville railroad syn-
•dlcsrte. 'However, Gen. Pasll Dnke, the

. i railroad's attorney, Is a native. There Is
-no "carpet bag" element. Another fact
stands out quite prominently, namely—

i Taylor, the Eepubllcan Governor, received
. a majority of all votes caBt at the election,

' j * . Democratic- election board deolded as
imooh. A third fact Is that there are
.'enough Republicans i n Kentucky to settle
srthedtsputewltbontcaUlnglntheald of a
<£United States court judge. Tho Republl-
rc&n poeUton is lmptegs&blo; c o w let thorn
tdnfend It—In Kentucky.

W E oongratulato tho people of Summit
upon obtaining free delivery. Ever since
Madtton obtained this privilege Summit
i ias been orying ' Ale too." We trust that
they will find the service as.'efdclenthnd
satisfactory aB tho people of this borough

:hsvo lound it.—Mndlson Bogle.

iNielther Madison nor Summit has the
population or does tho business of Dover.
Yet they both have free lotter delivory.
•What's the matter with this town, nny-
b o w ! W h a t Is the argument against the

.free delivery of letters?

M E S A G E 1 H B . "

The War Department reports that there
-are now lO.g'3,153 American citizens eligi-
ble for military duty. These figures are

1 «aough to make the entire Kuropenn
menogerlo pause and ponder before tack-
ling.—Now York Press.

Very true, should the necessity arise, an
sarmy of citizen soldiers could he raised
'.irwhlob, for defensive:purposes, would ena-
b l e o a r Government to bid defiance to the

"world. Enttihe Jlnjro spirit, which favors
>a large standing army, Is alstlnotly un-
American. I t Is nothing less than inolp-
« n t Imperialism ana CtsBarlsm. Opr

PRESS COMMENT.

STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

Work has been suspended on tho Delaware
bridge at Dlngman's until Bprinj.

Warren Oaunty Is experlesclng a big boom
Fnrnaoes that liavebeen Idle for many years
are now in fnli operation. The Edison Cement
Company's plant wil l give omplortnent to a
large number of hands. Tho tcrra-cotta works
at Port Murray ia nuhed with orders. The
organ factoiiea, silk mills and other Industries
a n active. Tbe snuff mill at Cliangewater has
ralsodtue wages of the employes ton per cent.

The New Jersey Editorial Association met In
Trenton Monday, Fob. 4, with aboutfortymem-
ben present. These officers w e n elected:
President, Anthony Klllgorr, Flemington;
vice-president, 0.I< gtryker, Washington; sec-
retary, E. D. Stokes, Mount Holly, treasurer,
James B. Yard, Freehold; executive commit-
teerlTninkW. Baldvta.Orange;ClmriesBtarF,
East Orange j Jcsiah Ketoham, Belvldore; J. D.
Carjionter, Woodbury, and O. 17. HcCowan,
Bridgoton. v >

George Hobson was sentenced last week to
three years In State prison for stealing a horse
and wagon Sheriff Hopper, of Passalc, In-
tendod to send liltn to Trenton oo Monday, uat
Sobson Bald he would sot go, and didnot. - Ho
lay on Hoot In the Faterscn Jail In the garb
tnat nature gave him and defied tho constables
and Sheriff to tako him out in thecoid. flobaan
says ha Is entitled to twenty dayslnthecounty
foil before going to Trenton, and propotet'to
stay the limit. The Sheriff says he win forget
Hobson Is in the Jail, and wnen mealtime comes
around Bobson will weaken.

SIR HEDVERS.

(Porter B. Brown In Boston OloV.)
lir Rovers Boiler stood upon* a kopj« fidr and

i ,

And gazed at LadyBtnith acms the veHt.
And wiped a tear from out his eye, ancE then

he heaveda sigh.
'Tmrald sare tare cauaed an feeman'i fceart

to melt.

Around him stood1 his gallant staff with hy-
phenated names,

And medals on their chests full two feet
deep, ,

Who wore white dressed kU gloves open their
hands wheno'erawake. '

/And undressed ones whene'er thep^went to
sleep.

The buttons which they had would make'a
bellboy turn quite green;

Fink woather strips were wound aroonrl
tholr calves, *

And most of them worfrsinglo-barrcled glasses
in their eyes

(Tiiey will insist on doing things by
halves.)

Sir Redrersawlpod n furtive tear from out hfor
eagle eye,

And longingly ho gmtd nt Ladysnvith.
Said he: "Bometlme well cat our Sunday din-

ner in that place.
Believe mo when I sny that ain't no myth.

"It seems quite strange that wo who oach hnv»
seven pnlr̂  of pttntB, ,

And titles which we carry round In vans,
And tuxty feet of choice puld braid around our

manly chests,
And white kid gloves to wear upon our ban's.

"Should have tc duck around and dodgo n lot
ot rustic Boers,

Whoso whiskers look like hay of years nco,
With only ono Buspendcr—not an eyeglass in

the bunch, \
It surely IB most horrid, dontchorknow.

"We've often thought we'd eat our Bnnday
dinnerthere beforo,

But Ootn Paul Krugcr does not think it best.
And surely 'twould be very impolite, and very

rude.
If we did not accodo to his roquest.

'Perhaps he'll realize how unkind his actions
really are,

AM! let us eat onr Sunday dinner there;
Until he does, we'll wandor round and go and

ahoot tho cliuteB,
We'll now return to camp and comb our

hair."

Imperative necessity qr FortUJ-ine
Both Ends of this Costly Engineer-
lno* Work,

i the Editor of tbe JorjHlCAJ.:
The Bay-Pauncefote abrogation of the

Claytpn-Bulwer treaty relative to tbe
construction of an IsthmUn Cinal under
tbe auBploes of the American government
and with American capital, is utterly in-
consistent from a military pnlnt of view.

Wtiiie tbn huilaiijgof a ship canal across
the Central American Isthmus, thusuiD-

tins the Atlantic aud Pacific Oceauii,
would be ot paramount Importance to the
world at large, both from a commercial
and military standpoint, the United States
would derive the greatest advantages
by It.

It is impossible at present to compute by
figures tbe enormoua commercial galnB to
be realized thereby, by thus facilitating
and shortening the navigation between
our home ports and the Aclantio and Fa-
dflo ooast, and our newly acquired posses-
sions In the far East. Now, It is only a
matter of time and money when the pro-
posed construction of such canal will be-
oome an established fact.

At tbe opening ot the canal the route of
our commercial and war vessels, plying
between New York and San Franclsoo,
will be reduced over 10,000 miles. Tho
Hawalan Islands and tbe Philippine Arch-
wpelago will be thousands ot milts nearer
to our Atlantic and West Indian ports
than they are now; thus our commercial
and strategical advantages would be In-
calculable.

As yet, no commensurate statement can
be made relative Co Che great flow ot com
merce, whloh Is anticipated by the natural
prospects to be derived from our territorial
acquisitions In the Paolflo, which, tbe Nio-
araguan Canal will not only teod to In'
orease and facilitate, but It will become In'
dispensable and a necessity. On :he other
hand, its strftt«gio value would place the
United States, wltb an adequate navy,
foremost among the powers of the world.

The only and real obstacle that might
impair the project, for a time at least, Is
the adoption, by the Hay-Pannoetote
treaty, of the basis uf neutralization em-
bodied in the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, for-
bidding tbe United States "to ereot any
fortifications oommanding the canal or the
waten adjacent, and that the canal shall
be free and open, In time of war as In time
of peace, to tbe vessels of oommoroe and of
tfrar, ot all nations', on terms of entire
equality, so th*t there shall be no dtaorta
Inatlon against any nation or lti citizens
or subjects in respect of the conditions or
obarges of trafflt or other wise,"

It Is conceivable faun the jibove clausa
that from an English diplomats stand-
polnt.lt wonld be a direct blow to Eng-
land if the Ingresi and egrets'of tbe canal
was to be fortified. In case of war with »
foreign nation, with a floet at- eaoh termi-
nus supported by land batteries, It-would
be beyond possibility for the most formida-
ble Beet toforceapsssage through It. Upon
this basis, therefore, It would be an unpar<
donable folly on tbe part 'of the Amerioan
statesmen If they aoocde to such an unrea-
sonable demand.

Assuming that we were to construct the
canal under these oondltlons, In oase of
friction with a foreign country we would
be impelled by an act ot International law
to let a belligerent fleet pass through the
canal unmolested, (bus putting In jeopar-
dy our own coast or oolonl&l possessions In
either the Atlantlo or the Paolflo, unless
an Amerioan fleet oonld Intercept it on the
high seas and either destroy It or deviate
Its coarse. It must beremombflrBd,'how-
ever, that tbe Suez Cnnul, wblch launder
English control, while strictly neutral, Is
fortified at Its termini, and In eaie of wat
with t naval power, a belligerent fleet
wonld find Its- way barred In an attempt to
go through the canal, unless It could force
a passage, whlob Is beyond probability.

Six months hare been allowed there-
•peotire governments to consider and tatl
fy the treaty, therefore there Is ample.time
to reconsider and amend It before It it rat-
ified. However, we ate loath to believe
that the Administration and the Senate
will ever ratify It astt stands, beotuse any
•oundmlndtd and' patriotic statesman
would not commit the fatal blunder of
sanctioning a oonvastlon, whloh woald
wnrseoor country to expend hundreds of
millions and become- mbservient to the
natlosoof theworld; beside*,we'irustthat
patriotic American statesmanship »nd di-
plomacy will emerge •uooewM from tbe
Intricacies of dlplomatlo negotiations and
eolvelhe extremely dl«oult problem In
manner satisfactory to the will of th»
American people and advantageous to the-
national welfare. ABTHONTPITHONE.

D o w . Feb. 14,

THE LEGISLATURE.

Law of Option for Juries in Trials tor
Murder.

To the Editor of Uu JotrKKit:
Whether the bill now before the New

Jersey legislator* providing for the abo-
lition ot capital punishment has been in-
troduced for the special benefit cf Clifford,
the eonvioted murder, ot not, it my safely
be regarded as an Indication of the grow-
ing sentiment against the taking of hu-
man Die' as a penalty for what Is termed
"murder In the flrst-dfgree;". bat It Is the
judgment of many that this pending bill
will nit, during, the present term of tbe
legislature bo enacted Into law, for the
reason that the people of this State are not
yet quite- ready for this radical change in
our statutes. A bill which, however, Is
more likely to become a law and be placed
upon our statute books is the ono whloh
proposes' giving.'; to juries iu trials for
murder, the option, In their verdict, of
capital punishment or Imprisonment for
life; for the reason that it would serve, so
to Bpeak. as a half, way bouse between the
present Ian- and'the abolishment ot tbe
death penalty, arid by Its probablo benefi-
cent effects do rrjucli toward preparing
the minds of the people for the removal of
the death penalty .from our criminal code,
In the not distant future. ^That the tak-
ingot human lifeasa punishment for tbo
crime of ^murder,- Is clearly Inconsistent
with the teachings o( the New Testament,
there can be no question lu the minds of
those at, all conversant with the spirit of
this book, but aa to the practicability of
abolishing; at present the death penalty
there Is room for conscientious difference
of opinion, and the enactments and trial
of tbe proposed law of option to juries
will, It Is hoped, assist tho people of New
Jersey in arriving at something like unan-
imity of sentiment either for or against
the abolition of the death penalty, the olr-
eumstancei attending the exeoutlon of
whioh are frequently ot such revolting
cbaraoter. ,

It Is a serious thing to take a human life,
even asa'penBlty for murder -In the first
degree, and when the evidence of guilt Is
of the clearest and most oonvlnolog char-
aoter, and it being so frequently tne case,
in general, that an alleged criminal haa to
be convicted, if at all, upon olroumstan-
tlal evidence, sometimes of Insufficient
oharacter, that juries are beoomlng more
and more loth in rendering a verdiot of
gnllty where the penallty'ls, according to
toe law, death. One of the results of thla
reluctanoe on tbe part ot juries to render
a verdict which means death ro tbe orlml-
nal, Is that some guilty persons who
should, for thB protection of human so-
olety, reoelve llfe.lrnprisoninont, arp ac-
quitted aud go tree The enaotment of
the proposed law of optlpn tor juries In
trials for murder, by the present; legisla-
ture of New Jersey, should be urgad, and
it is believed that the peopls of the State
will join In tula urgency.

CLOSE OBSERVED

_\
The State lawmakers May Be Doing

Xot ofThluklnB—Not Muoli WorK.
TraaiTON, Feb. 14.—Gov. Toorhecs sent

to theSonate Tuesday afternoon the name
of Franols J. Swayzo as olrcult court j udge,
to succeed Judge Pranols Child.

Gov. VoorheoB says tho appointment of
Mr. Swayze Is a personal ono. Air.
Swayiels a Bepubltcan, i

Tbe Senate House Committee made a
report on tbe question of a new senate
chamber. The Improvements advocated
are a Senate'Chamber to cost tl'IS.OCO:
addition to administration building, $80,-
000; boiler "and lighting plants, HO; boat-
lug and ventilating, $45,000

Assemblyman \Vobd introduced a hill
to cBtnbllsh a State Board of Examining
Barbers to be appointed by the Governor.
This'board wonld have power to examine
and license barbers. The bill oomesfrom
tbe State Barbers' Association.

Mr. Benny Introduced a bill giving jar-
los ppwer In murder cases to say whether
the sentence shall be death or Imprison-
ment for lite. Mr. Abbett oflerou a meas-
ure substituting electrocution for hang-
Ing.

Mr. Tonnimt (Dem., Hudson) Introduced
a bill to overcome such deolslons ns that
given by Justice Grummere l̂n the famous
Graham case, In which the justloe said a
parent, was not entitled to any damages
for the killing- of a child. *•

Senator MoDermott's bill for the crea-
tion of a board of nine Freeholders In
irBt class counties was reported favorably

In the SBhate, with an amendment pro
viilng that approval of the measure by
the voters shall bo necessary.

FINANCIAL BILL SAFES.

Test Vote In the Benata Itevtala Ha<
Jorltr. In H« Fnvor.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ic-roug
out yenterdny the senate had the financial
bill tinder discussIoiLAftcr 2 o'clock tbe
debate proceeded under "£he ten inlmit^
rule nnd at times beeatne spltlted and in-
teresting.' ,• { p i ' i »

Late in the afternoon a' test rote Indi-
cating approximately the' majority on the
passage of the bill was loken, Mr.
Chandler (Ren.),of New Hampshire of-
fered an , amendment to'authorize tho
president (to appoint commissioners to
any International bimetallic conference
that might be called, and It was defeated
by a vote of 45 to 25.

1 The Chandler proposition out of the
way, tbe discussion proceeded on the
amendment brought in by < the finance
committee providing that tlip provisions
of the bill are not Intended to place any
obstacles in the waj of International bi-
metallism. The Democratic, senators or
nlgnod the Republicans for reporting the
amendment, declaring they were insin-
cere and that the proposition was Intend-
ti to hoodwink the- people and to catch
votes. • -

No vote on the amendment was reach-
ed. The final vote o a l the" amendments
and the bill will b'e taken some time to-
day. ' ^ „/

It was the intention of'tlie Republican
leaders of the house to call' up- t)ic Porto
Itieaa tariff bill today, but there was such
a demand for time to discuss various
questions during the general debate upon
the legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill,, which iwas.called up yes-
terday, that Sir. Payne gave notice that
he woald allow, the Porto Blcan bill to
go over until Monday.

WONDERFUL NOME.

Mlaen Mar Make P « r t » u la Walk .
, IBS the **»•».

FOKX: PLAIN, Nr,y.,rFeb. 14.—The
followingr is a portion ef a" letter received
here by Irvln Miller^ a returned Klon-
dlker,' from the' postmaster at Nome,
Alaska, the latest gold producing find:

"Imagine a strip of ssndy/bcach which-
will pan from $25 to $500 per dnj. The
water from the ocean. Is used to wash
out the auriferous particles,* and there Is
a chance for every one. Of course there
is a strip along the beach, about 100 feet
wlfie that belongs to the government for
a'ttrauwny. But this csn bejcu'iicd from
the interior dentutm'ent and is being'
worked by those who are in- need ot
ready money for the accessaries of life.
About eight months ago a croiul of 2,000
mincrB came in dead broke. ~ They had
lost everything they had in tho Copper
river country, and to them the free gold
on the bench wni a godscnii. '•

• • * « • » • • • * • < • , • • • • • • < » + •
Tell or Write Your Troubles, ;:

Dr. Qreeno, the world's moat sue-" -
cesstul specialist the'dlscovcrerof tho • •
renowned Dr. Greeua'sKcrvura, offers'
free consultation and advice to ul] ''
Such consultation can be scoured b;*
personal call upon the doctor.at h is . .
ofllM. 35 W. nth btreet. How Ttork City,..
or br letter through the mail, -No phy- • -
slclnn in the -sorld has made Bucli a • •
record of curlug disease as Br.Oroeno, -• •
and tho advlco of this eminent special- < •
1st Is at the freodisposal of every tilling' -
innn orwomau Exhaustion, debility - •
nervous prostrntlan and all chronic • -
complaints yield to Dr. Greene's expo- - >
rleneo and skill Hlsndvlcohasproved- •
to many thousands.-the beginning of' •
hops, and hismnnywondorfulouratlve < -
remcdlos the moune of a certain cure -• •
Dr. Groone will help you, and you' •
should teU or write rour trou bles con-' •
fidoatlatly to hlra without delay. T c •
know what to do to be aured Is t h e •
most OBsentlal thing to the sick Dr • -
Greona is rendering, a groat service t c •
mankind in making it easy for every- •
one who needs advice to secure free of' -
chargo the besom ot his experience • •

and_.
• • • • ' • » • • • • • • • > • • • • » > • •

LITHIA
CURES ALL

HEADACHES
• TRIAU SIZE, 10 CTS.

\ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,

'' THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL 110. •

t[ BALTIMORE, IIP •
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • " * - * - • • • •

Uuy ob—Allen.
Yesterday morning, at the residence of

C T Clark, 23 MoFarlan street, John W.
Hayes of. Morristown, and MISB Julio,
Alien of Dover, were united in marriage
by Rev O. S Woodruff of tho First M B.
Church, »ssl«t«d by Kov W. H. Shawgor
of the First Baptist Oburoh. Immediately
after tho oeremony the happy couple start
ed on a wedding trip to Oswego, Niagara
FallB and other points ot Interest. On re-
turning they will reside in MorrlBtown,
where Mr. Hayes Is a well known builder.
He is a nephew of Mr. Clark.

D0VERJ MARKETS.

Corrected W e e k l y - F o b 8, 1000 .

PRODUCE ADD FAMILY MARKET.
Potatoes, per pushol
Eglfs, per dozon
Butter, per pound
Lard, per pound .

11 to 13Bams per pound.
Sugar, 7 pounds

GIUIK MARKET.
Wheat, per bushel
Boye, per bushel ,
Corn, per bushel,
Oats, per bushel . - 86
Wheat flour, per bbl .. 14 60 to 4 76
Bye flour, por bbl .. *8 75
Corn meal, por owt 1W
Wheat middlings, per cwt 1 DO
Hay, per ton . . . 38 50
Straw, por ton . . 15 00

1 PODLTBY.
Phil. Chicken . . . 20
Phil. Broilers . . . 20
Chickens 1*
Fowls , , ,, 10
Turkeys , . . . , , , m i . , , n It
Westorn Copons , ,,, ,
Philadelphia,, 80
Spring Ducks, Boston . , , 1 0

Owing to advance In prices ot a l l 'ma
terlals used for making pictures, we desire
outstanding tickets to t>e presented on or
before March 15

W M COTTOB, Photographer.

POINTS PROM THE ACT-OP, MARCH

5, 1884, ENABLING TOWNS .TO

PUT IN-A WATER SUPPLY AM»

APPOINT. "WATER .COMMIS-

SIONERS." /

T B E Common Ootmcil appoints the "Watef
Commissioners," one of whom noes out or

office on esoh May 1st thereafter, a r l the full
tons is for throe years') and no member of the
Council can be a commissioner.

The Commissioners must five bonds and can-
not be concerned directly or indirectly iu any
contract. The salary is 1100 per year each,
payable "out of tbo revenues from said works.'1

The "Water Commissioners" are a continu-
ing body and the water workswouldalwaya be
managed by them.

The Common Council would always have the
right to designate where pipes wore to be tut
down and where hydrants are to be placed ia
pnbllo streets,

"Water Commissioners" may take private
property by, condemnation if necessary.

All work and material in excess of 1200 mnst
be done and obtained by contract, let to the
lowest bidder, after advertisement for bids in
form prescribed by Btatnte.

^AUcontraotflforrnorejthan 1300 must be ap-
proved by Common Council before they take
effect. All salaries ot emp'oyeea mnst be ap-
proved by Common Council before they take
effect.

It would be the duty of the Common Coun-
cil, from thno to time, at the request of the
"Water Commissioners," to issue bonds of the
Town for an amount not'exceeding in the
whole I00.CO0.

Paragraph'3M provldn as follows: That
this act shall take effect immediately, but its
provisions shall remain Inoperative in sny
town in this State until assented to by a ma-
jority of the legal voters thereof voting at an
election to be holdin said town, «t»ny time to
be fixed by the Beard of Commissioners or
other IOSUBUTO body of Bald Town, or which
election tke town clerk of sali town shall cause
publlosotlceofthotlme and place of holdin;
the sane to be gives by advertisements elirned
by himself, anl set up to at least five public
places in said town, and published in one or
more newspapers printed therein, for at least
$lx days previous to the day of such elaoUon;
and Bald clerk shall provide for eaoh elector
voting at such eleatlon, ballots, to be printed
or written, or partly printed and written, on
which shall be either the. words "for Vax> adop-
tion for this town of tho provisions of an act
entitled 'an act to enabte town to supply tho
Inhabitants thereof with pure an* wholesome
water'" or "against the adoption for this
town cf tho provisions of an act entitled" an
act to enable towns to supply the inhabitants
thereof with (luro nnd wholesome water;
that the polls for such election shall ba held at
tho usual places of holding the annual char
ter election in Bald town, and shall bo opened
at one o'clock In tho afternoon and closed at
Bli o'clock lu the afternoon, and snch election
shall bo conducted by the proper oloctlon offl
core of said town for tho time then being, nnd
in the manner ns nay thon lie proscribed In the
ordinance of said town regulating elections
therein, and such offlcersWiall return to the
Board of Comulepionera or other lcglBlntive
body of said town a true and correct state-
ment, to writing, under their hands, ot thB re-
sult of said election, the Bume to bo entered at:

large upon tho minute of said body.

By a supplement; approved March 4th, 1803,
if tho Water Commissioners shall find tha t feo,-
0D0 is insufficient for constructing water
wurks and supplying water, It becomes their
duty to report the fact to the Council, and
thereupon it becomes the duty of the Council
to appoint another election to determine
whether an additional sum shall be raised for
the purpoafi, and if BO, what BIUH, not exceed-
lnB, with the 100,000 alroady raised, in the
-whole, thesnm ot 1300,000.

1898 BavtEtfoilBkiecl act Yean, lDoo

Now is the time to buy a

HORSE BLANKET or LAP ROBE I

Big Reduction in Price
AT \

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COMPANY
THE BOTF BE10K BUILDING, DOTKB

We Have Sleigh Bells and Chimeŝ l
Telephone Call 8b

SPECIAL SAliES.
The sales named here are the most important ones only—that means the

greatest concern to the'greatest number.

We are now selling Cloaks and Capes at
one-half price, and 9o Flannelettes a t 6c
a yard. Also a fine lot of Ladles' and
Gents' Mackintoshes', just the thing for
this time of the year. Do not fail to call
and examine our floe line of LadlBi' Under-
shirts/ BS they are the flntst made and tbe
lowest in price—prlooi that utnnot lie beat.

If earsllk, worth 2f>o a yard, a t 100 Vet-
caliue and Silesia sold by the pound—one-
half tho prloe as If bought by tho yard.
Black Batlne by the pound, S8o; CBIIOOOB,
per pound, at ISo. Feroollnea and Dock-
ing, also Nearstlk Bold by the pound. This
Is the only place to get Velour for covering
couches, ohalrs and sofo, pillows. Fine
Caps and Collars from I1.7S up.

Dtry Goods
Notions and Millinery.

Dressmaking
A new feature. > We are nownrcDara) t*
fill all ordors in Dressmaking {t^or?
noiloe. The How Wea Dress Patteroiioo
only. _ "• ,

Underwear
A foil l ine for ladles and gentlemen

from IOO up to 1125 each These »nodi
can't be beat. Ladies'and Children's Holt
from 6o up. ' •

' Skirts
A very fine line from 80o up. Drni

Goods from 6o to 11.00 per yard. 8Uk • I
patterns for waists. , Children's Olpa J
FromS5oto»l.00.« ,; *™ , 1

We defy any one to beat us la prices nd ; I
quality for Dress, Goods. Gome and see M
our Immense bargains before puronMlnr.
elsewhere,- ' /

KANOUSE'S BARGAIN BAZAAR
n Noith Soss« Street, Dover" / ' ,\''

HURD'S FINE S1T| |ERI
In the latest style. 31ank books, Memorandum books, "Pass bookd ̂

We are selling i It), of Natiotial Baud Pipe*, for M ants.,

All the Daily and Sunday Papers; ail the Mag&ihfes Sj&.W&kly tapirs, }

A Complete Stock of Cigars.and Tobacco at

(5 Sooth Sussex Stttit,

"T

Late
Styles
Type

If you want posters, ,
If you want by laws, , • <. - 'i
It you want envelopes, > "- t i
If you want bUl-headB, - ,: i
If yon want catalogues,, f • '
It you want pamphlets, ' ','•''
If yon want statements, ><•-•'<
If yon want note heads, „. ; >•"
If yon want show cards, ' '' >'
If yon want letter heads, • ' ••, -
If you want programmes, ^ • *
It you want calling cards, '•
If yon want bnsineM cards, •'• ''
I( you want Invitation oards,.' I.-.:
If you want business circulars,'' - •- <'
If yon want private mailing cards;

. If you want job printing of any descrip-
tion, done In a, satisfactory manner, yon
oan have you want* gratified by calling at

: * Aiwa'ys

k,

The Journal Office, 8
To Cure Smal lpox Qutokly. ,',

CFrom the Oomlng Age,]
Dr. W . Byron Sampson of Johannes-

hern, Transvall, South Africa, affltms,a(
the refralt ot ten years of prsotloe, that
when the Bmallpoz brake out In 1884 he
visited the honae whore a smallpox patient
had been removed by the Board of Health,
and undertook to arrest the progress of the
dlseue by taking every new oase as It ap
reared and aborting the dlaeaae entirely
before the eruption appeared, by applying
a milk wet sheet In whloh tbe patient
was wrapped for an hour In every four,
suppressing tbo eruption entirely and
curing the patient in five days. In a bad
oase not attended by him the or np tlon had
already appeared all over the body, but a
friend of the dootor applied tho mllK sheet
for two hours, and the attending physl-
olannext morning was astonished toflrid
tho eruption gone and tho patient conva-
lescent, going ontwell four dayslater, In
his flrst eighteen or tvronty cases an were
readily oured by Dr. Sampson. Or. Samp-
son aayB that If a small pox patient Is
treated with the milk sheet fa; an hour
every four hours, night and day, the cure
will be oompleteln five days without a
mark upon the skin.

The Standard Oil Company has just ie-
olnrod a quarterly dlvlaent of 120 a share,
payable on Mnrob IS. I b i s will make a
total of |35 a share paid In dividends slnoe
September 1st last, and. It i s expected that
t i e fourth quarterly dividend for the year
will bring the amount up to 100 at least
Consumers wbo lost December wore forced
to aocept an increase ot throe cents a gal-
lon In tho cost of oil, on the plea that the
advance was neoessary to meet a corre-
sponding advance In the coss of the orude
arsiolo, wi l l no doubt be pleased to learn
of tbe Standard's prosperity.

Bring your printing to the JOCBNAL.

^Incorporated/Urea 3rd, 18741 . _

IIORRIS COUNTY

SAVING&SBANK
Monistown,:New Jersey

President, H E N B Y W . Ml i tKn/ '
Vice President. ATJBKLTUB B.,HrjLL.

Secretary and Treasurer,1 H. T. HUM.

Assets . . ! . . . . ' ; ' . . . . ' .'.*.$i-,'99o,602,38

liabilities..' .1 .".. . . . Mjx ,80^,038.80

Surplus. . . .". . : . . . .-I-.^184,563-58

TOTERESTta deolaiod and'inld in'Januarr
J. and July of eaoh year from the profits ot
the previous six months1 boalueas

Bpectively.
day (

Correspondence Solicited,'

Peach Tress and Chestnut Tiees

All best* varieties f or. Bpring, Delivery. AU
varieties grown and tested before I bud and of-
fer for sale. No mistake in setting a pench
orchard now, but yon oan makfl a mistake g et-
ting your trees. Moe, largofrmtlswhatpounts
My trees Trill tewlntoredln natura'aownstore-
houso, with their feet m tho" soil Just" where
they grow In the nursery row; not piled up 1"
cellnr&or storehouses to dry, out, mold or die.
Oorresponden.ee nolloited.V^ - ,

WILLIAM n . SirlANTON,
ABbury, Ncw'.Jerscy. __

H a l Order Journal. \ • ., 1- ' 1 N

It's the odverttser who isn't saHsfloiwiftU»
grrt atnoess that ta the oventual winner1.—
Br«tt«l)loAdTerU»lng, l» 'Y' f ,



Dt—Booms suitable f dr
01ns or shops. Enqulx
ring. >

ouses (or rant, cheap. Apply Aler.

J^Tiiciit—Boom* suitable ttt storage,
.acilnn rooms or shops. Enquire ol! M.
V B Bearing. < » t f

DWEF MENTION.

ra*-All nersona are invited to send local nows
, tH^imru™l. All nommunioatlons should be

oimiwitadlw the names of the writers, not

dies Mae Woodbull of PleaBant Hills
spent Sunday with hor/frlend, Mies Flor-
>nce Custard, of M6. Hope avenue. ,

A dlmo soolable will be held ID Bt, John's
Parish House next Monday night at 8
o'oloot All are cordially invited to at-

oml. * ' i
Mrs E H. Tanankin, mother of Chief

of Police Hollowa? of Morrlstown, is a
welcome (ruest at the home of Mr, and
Mrs W B.Glllen.

ROT Herbert Welsh of Kllnwton, N Y.,'
has boen chosen by the trustees as the sno-
(CBsorof Rev. W. l P. , I erguson as presi-
dent of the Haokettatown Institute.

Old oar shop men who worked tinder
I ha charge of Mr. Joseph Beed thirty years
agon 111 regret hl« Illness which followed
olosely npon his recent visit to Dover.

The •Washington (N. J.) irnewspapers
»re publishing columns of trolley com-
mnnloatlons and; gossip. The trend of
opinion ii deoldedly tow»rft t i e "poor
rann'soarrlage,"; '• , ' % .

The anniversary meeting of the Thars
day Horning Club of Madison will bo bold
this evening In the'lodgeroom of the
James building. Professor'Meadoweroft
will lcotiiro npon liquid air, '

Dover Connoll No a, 0 . U. A, M , will
hold a box soolable at Sovereign's Ball on
Wednesday evening, February 81. r There
will be speaking, yooaland instrumental
muslo and other entertainment. ' j '
/Anybody in any part of »Morrls county,

who knows anything 'worth writing, is
Invited to write It (on one side of the
paper) and Bend li to the MOBRIS JOURNAL:

If It arrives too I»t» for M»e ?<#*, it wilj
jouaedUiene i t '^ / » * i |

THE MORRIS JOURNAL, DOVER, N. J., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1900.

.'J.W, B»fcer«jU4 F/jV.^WolM, forme?
duperlntoDdeniiana'6hlelvolerk of the car
•hops, attended'the lateral of the^late
Andrew Beasoner^amopg the hundreds of
mourning friends and late employees who
loral this kind hearted man, t , , ,

The entertainment of'thaToMangveielii
=ooloty Monday "night ,was an enjoyable
ilalr, and Wai pa'rtlolpated In by'many
nomben and Invited gnests. Befresh-
nonts were followed tajy*.danoe.' and not

Ulddletown Is'In revoH oV«* tlie;, Mi* '.of
i gan i ,o f orayon portrait •geaM.^Who
nusehonKwlfesannoyanoe by ungentle-
manly, con'auct,>t.naf taking photographs
igalnst wishes of the'owners.1 'A kettle of;
hot water ln^tha'absenoe'of a g o n or^a
msle friend would ,oheok the n u i s a n c e -
Bussei R e g i s t e r . ^ f < \ ^ > T*£r nt

The Boston Bell Blng'eH tb»t » « J W < *
mexaellent 'entertainment last week at
tho First Baotlst'Ohuroh.'under.the.au*;
ploea of the Swedish Baptist, will 'return
to this olty nert-sWedneeday evening,
•February SI. andTrepeat.thls most'excel
lent entertainment with^some ohangei.
They are said to be'die entertainers, ,«f J

A. new oompan^MmpoSed' almost'en-
tlrely ot DeokertoVrn'buslneas' men,sand
local capitalists, hare purchased the plant
and mills of the',MeUor,i Manufacturing
Co, from the. FarmerVNational 'Bank,
whioh pnrohiwod'"the,property at t h e , n ^
oent bankrupt laleJandpaDers bare been
drawn (or the organisation of '.a oomp«ny.

On Wednesday availing next, Tebrnary
!1, Morris Connoll No.'W, Jr. Ot TJ.'ATM.,
will give a pstrlollo1 entertainment to Its
members and their !adle%The entertain-
ment will be'irlTen'in.tha.odnndrjroom
«nd will oonrisi'oflalnglpn,'reoiuttons,'
u d an address uponTGeorge WashlngtonV
All momben and their ladles are earnestly

6 GO
of Health.''. " '. ' 800«)
laneoos, lnoludlng oounty tax .. 8,979 n

National Union Bask, An. 10 2,000 00
National Union Bank, Jan. 12 1,20O 00
National Union Bank, Jan. 15 t . ' . . 1,500 UJ
National Union Bank, Jan, 17 • , 600 00

q u e B t e d t o b e p r « i e n » . ( ^ -

People who'areklwayslodki'ns for Val-
entine Day so,as,'to"have,an opportunity,
underhanded to tend a friend an nnflatter-
ing nlentlne may be Interested In an event
whloh ooourredyesterday. Twovalentlnea
were mailed to Vyoang-marr led' man~of
thin olty in the^morntng , About hal l an
honr later his "brother went, to the PMt-
IOIBIH and received themal l and destroyed
the letters. 'Tho innocent ,Tlotim does not
Hen know bow good his friends are.

A pleasant visit was made on Saturday,
last by D S. Allen and family and Oapt.
K L Petty, wlfo'and daughter and Mrs.
E W Doty of Peterson, N. J.. at thehome
"(Nelson Hulburt of'Mt. Freedom, the
occasion being tho oelebratlon of the 89th
Urthday'-of Amsli Allen. A sumptuous
Sinner was provide! by tlw hostesB, and
conversation and "ainualng games * were,
mJoyodaaweUbyourJaftea citizen ns by
sny ono present Hr,~ Allen enjoys good
health and Is the oldeat'natlve oltlzen ot
'lie townBhlp, „< "n « ' ' * , ' , ' '

' Funeral Bervloes over the remains of An-
rew Rensonor were, held^ln'the,Mnnn

A\»nuo PreBbyterlairfChuroht BaBt Or-
nge, Sunday' afternoon. _ Not1 only did

Mr. Reasonor'i/former neighbors •'.and
(nonda gather at tho ohurofa, but a body
»' at least 600 employes of the Delaware,
Uokawanna and ̂ B t e r n Railroad 'was
P«Bont. They represented every gradeL of
UeBorvloe, from traokwalkers and flig-
Ocn to the headB of departments, and evon
"ie president of the road. Before the ser-
vices wero begun at the ohuroh these men
fanned i n t w o n n 6 a o n either side of Main
•troetln front of the ohnroh and along
»oth aides of the walk'leading up to the
'ntranoe, and after the body had been car-
led into the edifice the men marched Into
Hie ouoroh. Special trains were run In
»oth directions for the accommodation of

the employes of the company. Bev. Dr.
MaoNanghtan, of the First Presbyterian
Ohuroh of Morrlstown, made the address

There wil l be B dance at Elite Ball to-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Busier of Feeksklll
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S Basler of the
Boston store. They lost their youngest
son, aged 8 years, some days sinne, Mr.
Wm. Basler Is engaged In the drygoods
business In Eeekskill, and Is a brother of
Mr. S. Basler, who has gone to look after
his brother's business in lils absence.

Mr and Mrs Harry Day, ot New York
olty, spent Sunday ut the borne of Mr. and
Mrs John Donobue, of Sanf'ord street

W. H Baker has. removed his drygoods
department Into the store formerly ocou
pled by Andrew Baker us a shoe store.

Wm. O. Cole of cammls avenue, has
taken an agenoy for the "Life of Dwlght
L, Moody," by bis son, Wm. B Moody.

Harry B Beeves, Seoretary and General
Manager of the Building Loan Mutual
Life Ineuranoe Company, of Caindon, was
In Dover on Tuesday

Before Justice G^ge, on Tuesday, Oliver
Hedden was oharnod with drunkenness
and defying an officer, who advised him to
go home. HeddJn was committed to the
oounty jail for 80 days, and muBt pay (6
and oosts before going at large

Dr. Woodruff will preach next Sunday
morning at the M, J£. ohuroh on "Abun-
dant Life." ,The Presiding Elder, Dr.
John Krantz.'wlll preach In the evening.
Dr. Erantz Is sn able preacher and doubt-
lees a large audlenoe will be pmsent,

The Board ot Freeholders met In Mor-
rlstown yesterday. This was the third
quarterly meeting. Owing to thi> sudden
IllnesB of the JOURNAL'S correspondent the
report of the proceedings will be delayed
until next week. This shall not ocour
again'It extraordinary precautions oau
prevent It.' ' '

The Bev. Dr. a , O Monsdale of Boon-
ton M. B, church, will ocoupy the Grace
M. E, pulpit Sunday next, in exohange
wltb pastor, John' W, Gibbons, will lead
the Kpworth Leagne; veBper service at
Grace' M, E, ohuroh,' at 6 60 Sunday even-
Ing . Toplo! "The Sin of Liquor Selling,"
Junior League' Friday afternoon at 8 45.

Last Saturday, while Mrs. James Hagan
and her mother, Mrs. Daniel Bailey, were
driving In the vicinity '.ot Bookaway. the
horse took fright and ran away, and oould
not be 'stopped until he reached Dicker-
ion's bridge, Doyer. |Mrs. Bailey was
thrown out and hod an arm broken, >nd
Mrs. Hagan, In falling, was badly bruised
on her shoulder. Both ladles wlUlong re*
member their ride on Pep, 10, JWQ,

- ' < TOWN COUNCIL. • ,.

Another OasErailolilse Applied ror
» , ,, l i s t Night. ' -^
A. special meeting of the Common Colin-'

oil was held last night. Messrs.' MoDarlt,
Halrhonse and Miller were absent. ,
' |The*Marshal reported Blx arrests by him-
self and five by Officer, MoDavlt during
January, s ' i n "" „'-" ̂  ' ,

Report Of Onto MoDavlt Was Mad,
showing dates and number of electrlo
lights out during 'January. < The Fire,
Lamp nnd Water Committee was ordered
to Investigate and report. - " <

Fire Chief MeMo* fepofted the resigna-
tion of .Mar t in t Coifrotti Board of Fire
Warden).' «• . . •, >
•>Town Treaeurer's report was as follows;
;i fbffj., <' ' • MIOEIPTS. i
Bilanoe'onUand.'Jan.a. ..; . . . . i 15,3)8«I
W.B.Baker,ahovUoeiises.i . 43 DO
Tlppett & Baker, return premium on t

" crasher building ... ~ .. ! M
0. H Bennott. collector .. , . - 8,780 IS
1.H.Brawn,P. J ... , . .. ' 18 00
- K. Hummer, dog registry, . . . BOO

»Smith,iloeuie ., ., , . . 10 00
'Hi P. J. . . , . 0 00
F . J . - . . . .. 18 00
- - • 590100

18 00
5,90100

• Total disbursements . ., 17,440 24

Balanoe on hand, Feb. 18 . . . 7,614 85
' The Town! Clerk reported having posted
notices of the special eleotlon to be held
February, 87J1000, and as having mailed
ooples of each notices to the several mem-
bers ot the Board of Registry of the several
election dlstrlotiot the town .,

An application for a j n s franchise was
.joelved from S. W>Van Syohel. •> Re-
ferred to Fire, Lamp and Water Commit-

An~ application waa received from George
Riohardi, asking for eleotrlo lights on Van
Nostrand avenue, one near corporation
line and ono near his private barn. Re-
ferred to Fire, Lamp and Water Commit-
tee, i r

The following bills wero approved by the
Flnanoe Committee and were ordered paid:
Cortorallon pay roll 1183 74
M.V. T.R.&Mfg.Co 7 00
Geo. Blohards Co 85 03
A., W. Conflict, M. D 44 26
B.M.SBarlng : 87 60
F.iD Smith 89180
O.H. Bennett 100 00
D B Hummor. . . . . 83 00
W.F. MoDavlt 66 01
Jamea Hagan , . i 63 80
W.'H. Byram. ' . . - 16 00
C.B.Gage 18 B0
Dover Lumber Co.. , 60 00
Beach & Allen. . . . IB 83
E Braxton . 17 00
F. F.Blroh * »
J. S Mellok 8 60
Thos Barton- . , . 16 00
Smith & Jenkins 48 08
Dover Printing Co . . - 8180
K,W.Goodell . 40 00

Total . ', . * 1,86188
Tho Street Uommltte rooommondctl tho

rarohasoof live or six tons of cracked stono
;rom the Forman Stone Supply Company
for repairs to roads' and that the request of
W B Baker, to plaoa bill board on enrb
In front of Opera House agreed to.

Chairman I W. Searlntt, ot Fire, Lamp
and Water Oommlttoo, offerod the follow-
lnirresolutlon, whloh was agreed1 to:

WHEREAS, II reaulutlon has been passed
oalllng nu *l«alon to bo held on tho S7th
day of February, 1900, for the purpose of
voting with aoueptance after provisions of
the aoc of March 4,1881, foe supplying the
town with good and wholoaomo water;
therefore, be It t
RESOLVED, In order that the oltlzens may

vote luteligently, that the Town Attor-
ney be Instructed to furnish for publica-
tion a oondensed statement of tho pro-
visions of the aot, together with tho
steps neoeSBary to procure a water sup-
ply. [See page 4.]

" I N MEMORIAM."

Few men have gone to their rewards
who left behind snob a large olrole of true,
devoted Mends and real mourners as did
the lamented Andrew Rnasoner, whose
funeral obsequies drew together on Sun-
day, February 11, at Orange, hundreds of
hla late employes who mourned his loss
like that of a loving father.

While the manifold duties resting upon
him as Superintendent required that he
should be stern In his demands that all
employes should be faithtnl and obliging
in the performance of their several dutleB,
In order that the safety and beBt Interests
of the public should be Booared, be, yet
had a heart as tinder and affeotlonate as
that of a woman, and hundreds of em-
ployes and their families oan testify to his
uniform and tendor kindness in tlmea of
sorrow and of need.

When first I knew this great hearted,
good man, about thirty yeara m o , I think
blB title was "Superintendent of Track
He frequently called at the car shops where
I waa employod as olerk—would enter the
offloe door wltb his familiar, hearty,
friendly "Hallool howareyonP"

He told me during one ot these pleasant
little Informal calls, that onoo a month ho
walked the whole length of the Morris
and Essex tracks, section by section.

Friendliness waa one of the oharaoterls-
tics of hie noble and unselfish life; and in
his elevation to the general superintend
danoy he never'forgot the friendships of
his former and less prosperous days.

Havlntr oharge of the shopsjlurlng the
protracted Mucus, whloh resulted in, the
death of L.S, Barber, who suooeeded Mr.
Beed as superintendent of the oar BhopB, I
enjoyed bis confidence and beoame better
acquainted wltb the true Inwardness of
his kindly nature, During all these
months we frequently met either on some
train by appointment, at bis office, or Bt
the oar shop offloe, and a dally business
correspondence waB a matter of neoesBlty,
I have now In my possession a nnmberof
his letters which I prize highly, now that
he 1B gone..

At the death of Mr. Barber, who was
burled at Scranton, from whence be oame,
I asked Mr Beasoner to furnish transporta-
tion for the family and friends to Sorau-
ton and return In his reply, whloh was
moat kind, tender and sympathetic he
told me to take the beat oar at the shops>

and otnuri If needed, to oloie the shops,
and take as many cf ibe shop men as
cared to go, and sent me an order to train
men to oarry us through '

That and the like of tliat was the silken
oord which bound Him to the hearts of all
employes.. Another of his oharacterlatlos
was hln approachablenns, and his l
neil tp listen ft (be compl vl-j^ o; petitions
of a eoal-uegrlmed brakonian "an <"»l
train, a* Well as to the most fastidious
conduotor of a VeMlbulcl passenger tmln,
Often bave l\ seen the great tears toll
down bis manly o l i fu j at the sorrows
whloh b.etell some of liU ;-'i«ted employes
' I 'might mentlod maay lieeds'of kind-

ness, wblob,' though dode qAletlyand un-
ostentatiously, came, to* my" knowledge;1

but p;rhaps I am intruding upon your
kindness by using so much space I will,
however, add a quotation from Long-
fellow!

L'%\a Boat to dim, wlio nave It, rose;
God leal it to Its long repose, '
• Its glorious rest! , '
And, though tho warrlcr'B aun is set,
Its Ught shall lingBr round ns yefe,

" Bright, radlent, bleat"
' •' ' , F. V. W o u i

Dover, Feb 18,1900. <

Newspaper Etiquette.
^ [Marcus (Iowa) NOWB ]

Parties'wishing to enter the printing
offloe at,£hls season Bhould be governed by
the following rules: Advance to the inner
door and give three dlatlnot raps or klok
the door down. The "devil" will attend
to the alarm. You will give him your
name, postoffloe address and the number
of yean you are owing for the paper. He
will admit you. You will advance to the
oenter of the room and address the editor
with following countersign: Hxtend'the
right- hand about two feet from the body
with the thumb and fingers extended, the
thumb and Index finger duping a' 110
bill, whloh drops Into the extended hand
ot the editor, at the same time saying,
"Were you looking for mef" The editor
will grasp your hand and the bill, and
pressing it, will say. "You bet." After
giving him the new«-concerning your lo-
cality you will be permitted to retire wit*
a receipt for an obligation properly dls-
sharged.

Sussex Mutual's New Officers.
•i ' [Newton BegUter.]

Directors—William F. Oonnen, John J.
Deoker, Albert Fuder, David B Hull,
Martin Bosenkrans, James M. Stoll.An-
son P. Bosenkrans, Benjamin W. Deok-
er, Gabriel L. Bsetner, Wlllarn MoDanold,
John Lay ton, Jr, Saron MunBon, John
Ayers, Charles E, Baxter, Danl. L Best,
Fetor S. Deoker, Martin B Hongb, John S.
Smith., The dreotors ohoBo theso officers:
Wm. P. Oourscn, president; Isrn 1 L,
Hallook, seoretary and treasurer; Wm. P.
Coursen, Albort Puder and Benjamin W.
Decker, exeoutlvo oommlttee. An assess-
ment of 17 per oent, on tho premium noteB
was ordered, whloh will oover entire In
debtedriess of the oompany. Tho losses of
tho past year were principally by light-
ning, and these were unuBunlly numerous.

Advertised Xottors;
George Coso, MtaMnry Cronln.K CnulrMd,

Clu*. Caristerson, Harry W. Dkhoi1, John Hen-
dcrBkot Vincent Hammond J, Howard O Jo'in-
aon, Mrs P. O Jonoa, H J McNernoy, Jooob
Fcsterd 2, Silvester Rooks, Mrs Q A. Smith,
Mrs.N. B. Young, MissJano Washer.

GF.O. MoCllAOKlM, P, M.

Difficulties givo way to dlllecnco," and dis
ease germa and blood humors disappear when
Hood's Sarsnparllta to faithfully taken.

, ECGS FOR HATCHING
White Wyandottes and Barred

Plymouth Rocks, good laying stock
eggs, $S.OO for IS.
Apply to A.I , .WAJRp,
Farm Vale, Morris Plains, N. J.

WINTER STYLES
NOW BKADY

ELY
THE TAILOR

UP3TAHJS

12 East Blackwell Street

STONE MASONS WANTED.

WANTED.—Stone Masons at
Edison, N. J. Apply H. S. Gay,
Superintendent, Edisou Concentrat
ing Works.

OFFICIAL RESOLUTION,
WHEREAS The town ot Dover Is not

now poBsosBed of a eupply of pure
and wholesome water for the extin
gulBhraent ot fires and for the use
of the Inhabitants; therefore be It
BKSOLVED, By the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and: Common Councllmeu of
Dover that tbore shall be submitted to the
legal voters of this town, at an eluotlon to
bo held/for that purpose, the question
whether or not they do assent to and adopt
the provisions of an act of the Legislature
of this State entitled " An aot to enable
Incorporated towns • to oonBtruoh water
worka for the oxtlngnlsbment of urea and
supplying thB -Inhabitants thereof with
lure and wholesomo water," passed Maroh

.th, 1881, and the several supplements
thereto and amendments thereat; for the
purpose that a Board of " Water Commls-
slaners" may bo appointed pursnai.t tn
the provisions of sold aot to take and con-
vey from suoh souroe or sources aB may be
nraotloable, into and through the Town of
Dovtr or such partB thereof as may be
deemed advisable such quantity ot pure
and wholesome water 08 may be required
for domestic use, the extinguishment of
Urea Rod other purposes by the Inhabitants
residing wltbin the oorporate limits of
said town; and be It further

EBSOLVED. That for the purpose aforo
Bald a socolal eleotlon of the legal voters of
the town shall be held on TUESDAY, the
27th daV of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1000, be
tween the hours of one and six o'clock p,
m. of eald day at the several polling plaoes
now established by ordinance within the
town And said 87th day ot February, A.
D , 1000, between tho hours ot one ana six
o'olook p m , Is hereby fliod by us, the
Mayor. Recorder, Aldermen and Common
Oouncllmen of Dover, as the time for hold
Inn such speolal eleotlon.

And the Town Olerk la hereby dlreoted
to give notlue thereof, and to provide bal-
lots for use at said eleotlon accordingly,
and tn the manner'requlred by Bald oo
and the several supplements thereto and
amendment! thereof.

And the several Election Boards ot the
town are also hereby dlreoted to hold and
conduot Bald eleotlon In the manner re-
quired by law, and to make report to us of
Hie result thereof. t .

Dated February 6th. 1000.
FRED. H. BEACH, Mayor1.

Attest: ' •'
D B HDMMElt, Town Clerk. 80 8w

ELECTION NOTICE
The .Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Common Councilmen of Dover,
having by resolution duly passed,
ordered that & speciaTelection of the
legal voters of the Ibwn of Dover
shall be held on ,

T U E S D A Y * 27th day
of FEBRUARY,

A. D., 1900, between the hours of
one o'clock and six'o'clock p.m.,
of said day to^determine the ques-
tion whether or not ( W do absent
to and adopt the provisions of .an
act of the' legislature of this State
entitled "An act to enable incor-
porated'towns to construct water
works for the extinguishment of
fires and; supplying the inhabitants
thereof'Witn pure and wholesome
water," approved Msrch 5th, 1884,
and the several supplements thereto
and amendments thereof. ' ,
' Therefore public notice is hereby
given that an election *yill be held
in the several election districts of
of the Town of Dover at the poll-
ing places therein, as now fixed and
established, by ordinance, on Tues-
day, the 27th day of February, A.
D., 1900,1 between the hours one
o'clock and six o'clock p. m., of
said day, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether or not a majority of
the legal electors of the Town of
Dover, voting at said election, do
assent to and adopt for this town
the provisions of an act entitled
"An act to enable towns to supply
the inhabitants thereof with pure
and wholesome water," as above
stated.

Said election will be held at the
following* places

In District No. 1, in said Town
at the ENGINE HOUSE.

In District No. 2, in said Town
at the PARK HOTEL.

In District No. 3, in said Town
at the MANSION HOUSE.

In District No. 4, in said Town
at the STORE ROOM OF P. W.
SWACKHAMER, No. 53 East
Blackwell Street.

Witness my hand this 7th day of
February, A D , 1900.

D. R. HUMMER,
Clerk of the Town of Dover.

January Clearance Sale
We have resolved to clear th.e decks, and when we determine to do a thing we enter into it heart and

soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our store within the next 30 days, and are ready to

15
PerCent.

Discount!
Sacrifice

On Every
1

SUIT
OVERCOAT

ULSTER
Of our Stock

j
This means more to the buyer than ever before. Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage of it.

Fifteen per cent, off on all Men's Suits. Fifteen per cent off on all Overcoats and Ulsters Fifteen par
cent, off on all Boys' I,oug Pant Suits Fifteen per cent off 011 all Children's Suits Fifteen per cent, of
on all Boys' Overcoats. Remember—the original prices remain 011 our goods. We make this wonderful anl
truthful offer at the begiuning of another year with confidence in the mtelligeuce of the people to wfiom thb
house has always given the worth of their money These unusual values, we want the people to possess are
by far the greatest we have ever offered, or that can be gotten of any other house. The prices on the goods
will tell you a tale that will surprise you. This sacrifice sale extends also to our Hat and Cap Department
and our Furnishing Goods Department. The man who misses this sale is a loser.

C N P O I A<sRTV THECLOTHIERandW. 11 . r U L r / l ^ J V l , FURNISHER
11 Bast Blaokwell (Street, Dover, JV. J.

WANTED ~ EXAMINER^

On Petticoats. Apply at

the Slcirt Factory.

Steady Work. Good Pay.

OPERATORS "WANTED
Steady Work. Good Pay.

Paid while Learning.

' HERZIG & KAPP

SALE OF COUCHES.
From K.03 anil'upward to Veloar, leather.

Leatherette - tuiled, strong, woll • nude u d

CARPET SALE ALSO.
IngrainB, Brussels, AimlnlBtcra,'
Prices Very Low,

FURNITURE MAKER'S ART,
Ltbrorlei or Parlors furnished from our

Stock Good taste, new deslgns-ut a trifling
outlay.

J . W . BAKER & SON,
MODBUN HOME FURNISHERS,

18 W. BUokweU St. DOVER, N J.

NOT WHAT TOTJ PAT F9R

LOSJNC SH
Some people fet thinner although

po-tKucd of a good appetite.' What
they eat ItettS to do no good. > x

•When the food'fa licking' in
flesh and tone fofffiiflj dements it
is worse,than useless* Our meats
are not of that kind. EVcrV pound,
whether it is a cut from the loin or
from the leg, is rich in 'nourishing
juicei. , .. r

. , OUR POULTRY
is always fresh from the farm.

. LETTUCE, SPINACH
Celery, Cauliflower and all vegeta-
bles,, equal to what you would cut
from your own garden in mid-sum-
mer. . '
GROCERIES, BUTTER, EGGS

for quality and price; second to none.

BUT WHAT COFFEE PATS 3

WATCH OUR,'
SPECIALS ON SATURDAY

I. G. MOVER
Schwarz Block, Sussex Si, Dover

v 3
' \ There Hi two v'afues id every article,—wrlat it costs and wjut it's
worth. J 4

Cork cost 8 cents a poudd/ {h/t if yflu iti drowning half a mile from1

shore, its value would Be "not what you1 pay for cork but what cork
pays you." •* ' * • (

u You are not drowning, but you are using up strength ancf vitality
in your'daily work. You are getting back that strength and vitality W
part from your morning cup of coffee. ( ,

It makes little difference what you pay for it; the important dues*
tion is," What does it pay you ? " You can see the strength you havev
but you can't see the increased strength you would get if you drank

CHASE & SAHBORN'S "HIGH GRADE" COFFEE ,
This is a fact 1 You can easily test its truth. It will cost you one

pound of coffee- -that1s all. Select your own price—

, 8Sand4O Cent*

WIIXIAM H. BAKER
WABKBN STBEET, DOVER, N. J.

THE

Great
ED.

OuterGarmentsSale
L. DICKERSON,

Still continues, and still further Great Reductions
.> will be made on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
WE'SXAKT OUR GKBAT

RED FIGURE SALE
No such offerings were ever before offered in

Jackets, Capes, Suits, Silk Waists, Etc.
Also Fur Collarettes

Every Garment^Marked in Red Figures to
Close Out Quick

We quote no prices here, but come and see what we have
for yon. We have some great surprises for you.

Among other big bargains we have a lot of

Odds and Ends in Jackets which have been
sold at from $4.98 to $(0, your choice at
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FANCIES OF FASHION.

Dainty Lingerie Is Now Engaging

Feminine Attention.

Delicate Cnil luni Bmlened by
American ttud Enroiiesu ArllHta—

Elcjtance and Lavlshnean
Seem to Kale the Da>-.

fSpecial New York Letter]
LTIIOUUll the beginning of a
new year, it is not quite time
.vet to write of new 'ushious, at

least with any decree of certainty;
and it will be fully u mouth, perhaps

eu longer, before the spring1 modes
ll declare themselves iu unytlmig

3ike a decided niaaner. To be sure,
4here are rumors of many decided
-changes, any one of which, if carried
out, nou:d prove radical in the ex-
txeme; but as yet nothing definite is

A FIN DB SIECLE NIGHTDMSS.

ltcown except to those fasliion-mnkers
who are supposed to compose the secret
inner circle.

But this cloud, if such it may be
tailed, over the sky of fa&hiou is not

. without its silver lining, for it is only
wlica fashion is at a stand-still (hat
•her devotees are given a chauue to turn
their ihoug-hts mid attention from the
fascinating theme of gowns and mil-
linery to other matters of equal interest
and importance. Just now madamc is
.(riving- her undivided time and atten-
tion, to lingerie, and all the leading
-shops urc catering to her wants in this
-direction in a most lavish and tempting
tnauner. Too much cannot be said in

' praise of the season's lingerie, both as
regards quantity und quality. Sweet
tsimpliclty no longer marks the elegance
•of undermuslins; consequently the
price Is far in advance of other seasons,
and the woman who loves pretty under-
clothes—and where is there one who
does not—will find herself led into all
•.manner o£ extravugances unless she
."keeps her wits well in hand.

Slany of the handsomest garments—
'take the new nightdresses for instance
—are, au intricate mass- of fine stitch-
ing, -«nd as all of this work is done by
hand it naturally adds to the cost as
much as it does to the looks. The short

.yoke nightdress seems to be the fa-
•\orite style at the present moment.
' Ihe yoke- is made to fasten at the shoul-
der, -exactly like the yoke, of a dress
•Tjodice, und is usually fashioned of. lace
• Insertion or .ol Swiss all-over em-
i oroidery. Some of the prettiest mod-
. els.are made with lace yokes, those
hailing from Paris in particular beinp

• finished with a'removable yoke cither
• of colored • saOn or Persian lawn, the
•,fine mesh of- the laee showlng.to par-
- ticular advantage ' over 'the colored
foundation. A dainty night robe that
took my fancy was made of Persian
l&wn, bea.utlfully.£ae.and sheer, and

•WHITE CAMBRIC SKIIIT.

• soft enough to be drawn 1'irou-r'i a
ring. The. s,liort jnkc \\as> poiutiil in-
stead of round aii'.l JnmU1 of real laee
edged-all about with a liny frill of the
same. Il5'b;;uuly was further en-
Janced by a short puffed sleeve, which
was iinisfl'td at. the elbpw by ft wide
xuiile of lnce 'caught-"up und.er a fail
:rosette of dclicatciy tintL'H ribbon, 1'liis
bit of feminine, finery was so high in
price as to'place it quite beyond the
• reach of the multitude, but as it was
jnade in the most simple manner possi-
ble it would not be hard to copy, and
T>y using cambric in place of the lawn
..and substituting- imitation !aec for the
.real a less costly anil much more serv-
iceable gown could be successfully

•••evolved. Another exceedingly pretty
-Hight robe on exhibition at the same
-.shop was fashioned of dimity, almost
:as sheer as the finest imported lawn,
•sat in the ever populnr square neck

•style and finished in front with .a lit-

tle bolero composed of inch wide inser-
tions of lace and narrow strips of
lucked nainsook edged with a frill of
lace. The somewhat loose sleeve was
made entirely of the lace insertion and
tucking, while a distinctly dainty effect
was procured by trimming the lower
portion with many little ruffles of lace,
each headed by lace beading.

For elderly women and others -who
are prone to feel the cold thoughtful
fashionmakers have provided loose,
comfortable-looking iiiglitrirt'sseji of
JYein-h ilaunel, made with wide sailor
culors, daintily embroidered about the
edge in colored washing silk.

The newest corEet cover is made en-
tirely without seams and trimmed with
much luce and fine hand stitching. It
will not take any time at all for the av-
erage woman to discover the manifold
fharms this waist has overall that have
gone before. The single fact that it is
cut entirely on the bins assures at once
a perfect fit. while the utter absence of
seams makes it easy to fashion and mucb
more easy to iron; and having; all these
advantages 1 wonderit was not thought
of ages :i#o.

The wise woman, unless she be the
fortunate possessor of an absolutely
perfect figure, will flee from the temp-
tation? of the pretty French corset
cover, which, contrary to all precedent,
is put on in front, and crossed in the
back, surplice fashion. The prettiest
seen thus far were made of fine nain-
sook and elaborately trimmed across
the entile front by many rows of lace
insertion, alternating with long tuck's
of the nainsook. f

The long discarded chemise is bejng
slowly but surely restored to something
like its old-time popularity and the
models'brought out this season are
prettier and more attractive in appear-
unce than any yet seen, and are desir-
able iu every respect. Mnnj- are made in
theold-faihionej French sacque.but the
most pleasing and very latest arc cut to
follow quite closely t ie outline of the
figure. The trimming at the top takes
the form of a pointed'yoke, while in
place of the usual sleeve a small point of
luce falls over the arm in the most ap-
proved manner, while the lower por-
tion, which is supposed to take the
place of the underskirt, is trimmed
with many narrow puflings and tuck-
ings of Persian lawn and daintily edged
with a full ruffle of Valenciennes luce;

A leading shop in the cily which re-
ceives all the latest Paris models is
Bhowing the ne'west things in knicker-
bockers, which, as you know, many
women substitute for the petticoat
when wearing a tailor gown; and very
elaborate some of them are. I have seen
bright shades of royal blue and coral

< SURPRISED TEE GIRLS

A BLOUSE FOB 1SO0. '

pink, decorated with fantastic bows of
lace at the knee, while others were de-
signed of striped taffeta, green and
white for instance, and trimmed.-with
much lace and narrow ribbon. For
.everyday wear, however, more service-
able ones arc shown, made of black
satin, neatly finished at the knee-with
small ribbon rosettes.

But to the majority of women, noth-
ing can rival the luxurious froufrou of
the silken petticoat or the delightful
daintiness of the white cambric or
lawn.

Some distinctly swell-looking •; silk
petticoats are made in the old-fash-
ioned Watteau brocades, similar, if not
like, unto those, used' by our great
grandmothers for their best gowns.
These skirts are finished with a broad
flounce of, the .brocade, .trimmed with
beautiful old lace, and caught up at in-
tervals by loops of ribbon, or held by
dainty beadings of lace.

Other petticoats are fashioned . of
bright-colored gros-grain' silk, simply
made with three Dr four frills, finished
with rows of hemstitching. These
skirts, while not so pretty and dressy-
looking as the, lacc-trimmcct'ones, arc
much more practical for rough and
ready wear.

Tlie prettiest, white petticoats are
made of white French lawn nnd fasten
at the side instead of at the hack.1 They
arc cut with it deep circular flounce,
spaced with tucks and laee insertion,
^tlier-, are tiimmed with" a shaped
flounce similar to those seen on . the
dress anil skirls lust summer, which in
turn is trimmed -with five or more tiny
ruffles, of the lawn edged with Valen-
ciennes lace.

The tiling most talked about now in
the world of fashion is the 1000. shirt
waist. And it is not to be wondered at,
either, when one takes into consider-
ation the important place the shirt, oc-
cupies in the wardrobe of the woihun
of fnshlon. The onefeature that marks
the new shirt as being far prettier
than its predecessor is the entire ab-
sence of any yoke either at the front or
back. For morning- wear the daintiest
shirts arc those made of white or col-
ored linen, while for more dressy wear
those fashioned of Persian lawn *);ow-
lup; an Intricate mass of lace edging and
insertion and having a g"ent «lenl ol
transparency arid airiness about them
are quite the proper cnpci\

. ' . ;,KATB OABDNEH.

Their Reception at Dairaon After »
Dlacourajrlnff Journey Will

Kerer Be Forgotten,

"Nothing queerer or quainter ever
happened in Daw&on City than the re-
ception of the school ma'ams," said Mr.
L. D. Carl, the Klondike miner, who
spent a day or two in New Orleans this
week, to a Times-Democrat reporter.
. "You see, in the spring of '97 a lot of
yours- women, mostly from west Ore-
gon, banded together logo lo Dawson.
atlnu'ted by the stories of high wages.
They were nice flirls, all of them, who
had been earnin* their own living as
clerks, stenSgnAihcrs, bookkeepers,
seamstresses. sci4ool teachers and so on,

GREETED WITH PROPOUND BOWS.

and they bad enough good American
pluck to believe they could make their
way in any temperature. As bad luck
would have it, however, they got enow-
bound ut take Beunett and were tied
up there for two months. That ex-
hausted their money and enthusiasm,
and when they finally set out again
for the Yukon they were as homesick
.and. hopeless and generally dejected
a.crowd at, ever you saw.

"Meanwhile the report reached Daw-
Eon that a party of 89 beautiful school-
ma'ams would arrive by the next boat,
and great excitement prevailed. There
was no scliool there at the lime, but
it was instantly, agreed that several
would be put up if necessary to give
the strangers occupation. 'What we
need,' said one of the speakers at a pub-
lic meeting, 'is the society of real ladies
to glvp tone to the town,'and we must
keep 'em here regardless of expense.1

This met general approval, -and ar-
rangements were • made: for an elabor-
ate reception and banquet, the. tough
element being put on notice that the
slightest disturbance might bring: on
a lynching. • , ,

"The boat arrived about '•. dusk, arid
the poor, despondent girls were amazed
at the appearance, of a reception com-
mittee, who greeted them with pro-
found bows and escorted theni to a
gorgeously decorated supper room,
with a brass band tooting in the back-
ground. They, .were informed by the
spokesman that Dawson was honored
by their presence, and while the town
•was temporarily short on schools, that
defect would be promptlj'remedied. In
the interim they were to consider them-
selves of the municipality, and quarters
had been engaged for them at the best
hotel. - The situation gradually.dawned
on the dumfounded young women and
their spirits soared skyward. They ex-
plained that only two of the party were
really teachers, and next day they all
secured good positioas. Most of them
did exceedingly -well, and the majority
eventually Rot married. I know sev-
eral who- are the wives of Yukon mil*
lionaires."

GrnlnTO! Graln-O!
Bemember that namo when you want a

delicious, appetizing, nourishing: fond
drink to take the place of coffee; Sold by
all grocers and liked by nll.who have usod
it. Grain O Is madoofpuro grain, It aids
.digestion and strengthens bbe nerves. It
.1B oot>' a stimulant but a health builder
and the children as well as thn adults can
drink it with great benefit Oases about Ji
as muoti as coffee.. IB oentB and £5 oeow
iper package.. Aak your grocer for Grain'O.

MDXBROOK.

MILLUEOOK, Feb. 8.—Lawrenw Ayers 1B
bereaved of his father, Win. Avers, of
Union. He pasaed away on Sunday after-
noon, Feb. 8, at Ma late residence, having
lived in this neighborhood for n>»Dj yean.
The funeral services will be held at the
home of the deceased at tea o'clock, on.
Wednesday morning. The Interment took
plaoe at Rockaway.

At the late election of oflioera and teach-
er* in the Sunday school, a Missionary
Atutliary'Vas organized. This was a
uiuveiuent In the rlgnt direction and has
met with', the approval of every one, and
awakened Interest In the missionary work.
It certainly; helps us to broaden our vis-
ion, and open our hearts until our field i>
the world.' One. Sunday tn each month
the collection is devoted to the missionary
oaase, and t&kisn uader tbe auspices of the
Auxiliary.: Each class has received a
number and le to have a name oorreapond-
log to some one of the great fluids of work.
Bitch missionary Sunday the president
will take np one of thesf fields In the or.
der of the olass numbered, and give an
account of the work tbat is being done
there.

Xisst Sunday our president, Mrs. Van
Etta), gave us a very Interesting talk on
1 Africa.".; As tbe collection from eaob
class was received It was recorded on the
blackboard,' -which Is spoken of below.
The amount of our gifts placed thus ob-
jectively before us made It easier to real-
ize exaotly what we were doing for the un-
fortunates- who have not yet received tbe
Troth of tbe Gospel, i'ho natural result
was an Increased collection.

We have another very helpful Innova-
tion in the Sunday sohool ID tbe way of a
blackboard, given to UB by one of our Mor-
rUtown friends. This was used by our
pastor In reviewing tbe lesson at olose of
tbe hour, and proved very helpful.

Mrs, John PugsloyIs-convalescent. .We
nope for her very rapid return to health
and strength.

the ISpworth League held Its regular
monthly hualnosfl meeting at UleB Lizzie
Searing's. In connection with tbe busi-
ness meeting a soolable was given for the
auiUBeiuent of tbe young folks. There
wero ̂  large number preBeut and all bad a
delightful time.

A very Interesting and profltablo hour
waa' 6pent:bythe teachers—a goodrepro-
sentation—who met Bro. Henry for Btudy
nt tho Sunday-Bchool lesson, last Tburs-
div- evening, All tbe teaohers snould be
present at 7 o'clock.

Last. Friday wua suoh a very cold day
tbat but nineteen puplU were present at
the afternoon session, tbe regular time for
tbe weekly, meeting of the Board of
Meroy, The meeting was called, however,
and the Boar [Irregularly organized with
nineteen- charter) members, .the whole
number present. The pledge of the mem-
bers present 1B: "I will try to be kind to
al harmless, living creatures and to pio
toot them from, oruel usage.". At the
mooting for thlB week it 1B believed that
the members will be-greatly4DOTBased.
Two chapters were read from tbe-book
already! begun, and copies of "Dumb Ani-
mals" ands tracts were distributed among
tbe oblldren. .The name adopted- for,the
organization 1B "Tbe Longfellow-Band."
John Palmer has been chosen secretary.

We are glad to learn tbat Mr. Parks
seems tobograduallyimprovlnfi;, ^

Wo omitted to Bay last week that the
Junior League's new singing books have
oomo. Interest still continues.

',
Did Not n i l the1 Dill. '

Oia Lndy—There is one thing I notice
particularly about that young rann who
Mils to see you. He seems to bave an
laborn, instintive respect 'for -women.
He treats every woman as though she
were a being; from a higher sphere, to
he approached only with the utmost
delicacy and deference.

Granddaughter (sWMt eighteen)—
Yes, he's horribly bashful.—N. Y.
Weekly.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke torn Life Any.
To g.ult tobacco ensfly and forovor, bo maff.

actlo. full of life, nerve arid vigor, tatcd NO'To*
Bao, the wonder-worker; tbntnialtQs wealcmon
strong. All druggists, 600 or SI. Oureguaran*
tood. Dooklot andvi.sumple freo. Address
Sterling- Itemed; Co., Chicago or New York.

No Cau*e tor Worry*.
Mrs Henuessy—Shurc, Patsy, dar-

lint, it's afraid Oi am that Oi'll over-
slape meself in th' mornin' an' be too
late for early mass.

lleiinessy—Don't worry at all, at all,
Jfary Ann. Av ye foind yourself over-
slapin', jest tech me nn' Oi'll wake ye
at wuust.—Ohio State Journal.

SarcaMUi.
"Don't you think It's very rude to

talk during an artist's musical per-
formance?" snid Willie Wishington

"Y(S,'M answered Miss Cnjenne; "es-
pecially when one considers that the
mnsic is designed to give relief from
the ctupidity of conversation."—-Wash-
ington Star.

Clinucc tu Get Even.
Young Bridegroom—Darling, I think

I should like to tuke j'pur little brother
with us to Niagara falls.

Bride—How kiud that would be of
you, Harry!

Young Bridegroom—Yes. I should
like to push him over them.—-Chicago
Tribune.

~Wlinl He Sulil.
Ere she was won he murmured: "Dear,
Your votde Is HUe yon streamlet clear."
When wed, said he: "Oh, do keep still!
Your clatter runs on like a mill."
—Chicago Record.

THE HEASON WHY,

Simeon Snow—Dars mo' dark meat
on dis turkey den usual, pears tq me.

Mrs. Simeon Snow—Yes, hit wuz se-
cured on u powerful dark, night.—Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

Sot Suiiemedetl.
The horse and' bicycle have (led.

From modern needs they say;
But tho father who with cold half dead
Must draw the gleeful youngaler'a sled

Is on the turf to stay.
—Washington Star,

Ilorrom of Bnrgerr,
"That poor fellow with the dislo-

cated knee must be suffering terribly.
1 never heard a mnn yell so."

"UP isn't making that noise. It's
tlu- consulting surgeons wrangling in
the next room."—Chicago Tribune.

-' ' ' In Ho Danger. , ,
Fomptis—I point with pride to myself

as a self-made man.
"CnBtic—Well, jou needn't be afraid

that anyone will steal the plans.—Phil-
adelphia North American.

Power of intellect.
"What is your idea of an intellectual

• Oman?"
"One who knows, when she is old

enough to qult̂  wearing decollete
frocks."—Chicago IleeoTa.

Looking lo tbe Fntnre.'
Sillicus—There's one good trait about

a-woman. If she says a mean thing she
can lake it back. <

Cjnicus—Yes; so she can use it over
again.—Philadelphia Record.

Different Polnifi of -View.
"It's hard to be poor," sighed the

seedy pessimist.
"That's queer," replied the ragged

optimist. "I ahvnys found it easy
enough."—Chicago Daily News.

Dear QoNHlnjl.
Ida—She keeps her agp well, doesn t

Bhe?
May—Yes. She can't get rid of }t.—

Chicago ̂ Record.
Do you wont to rent n house, or buy one-do

youwantanythlneV Try the Journal's cent-a-
word column.

Poverty of Ne*ves
Restkss, Itrttahkf Nervous, Involuntary Twitching of the

Muscles, Sleepless Nights, Easily Worried, Depressed

in Mind, FuU of Aches and Pains. Cured by

ITcrvo3 that jraap at evaty sodden
noise; nerves thafc'keep you awake'at

. night; nerves that niata your back
ache, your heaiti palpitate and your
temples tkrob; nerves that are tired!
weak, Irritable, and restless; these
are the poverty-stricken, exhausted,
starving sort ef nerves that make all
the trouble. " .

Poverty et nerves destroys your ap-
pellte, deranges your digestion, • dis-
turbs your heart aud weakens your
body. Poverty ol nerves depresses
your spirits, makes you fretful, care-
worn, worried, melancholy and des-
pondent. To brighten your splrite,
rest your mind and revive your flag-
ging energies, the hungry nerves
must be fed, built up and strength-
ened; and there is nothing In the

world that, will flo that so quickly
and no surely as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
.Itiaatraia and neryolood'and ton-
ic of the highest order.

• "Before 1 beard of .DigMiles1 Nervine I
was ill all tl;c: time from neuralgia' and
nervousness. I could not Bleep rttnifiht arid
ray bond ached so I could hardly endure
the pain. I was. very thin, nnd weak and
whenever I -would try to work I triluld have
to sit down and cry. X WAS about ready to
give up andriie when a paper was put under
my door describinffDr. Miles' Nervine and
what It was good for. I t?ck two bottfcs of
that ereat nerve food and one hox of Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, and since then
I Test veil at night and-do not set nerveus
as I used to.. X am very grateful for the
benefit I have received'• and vrtrald advise
others to cite Dr. Miles' Remedies a trial."

NKS. WILI, SN0KE, Shlppens.bure, !•».

"I was troubled with severe nervousness,
and niter retiring at nicht vi-ojld be very
restless and unatit to sleep. I -nould have
nenous twitching all mer my body which
were ^ciy distressing and I became weak,
jrnd run down from lack cf sleap and rest I
commenced ushi{; Dr. Miles' Nervine and it
fjave me immediate relief. After usiaj it a
few days I could jo to bed and sleep sound-
ly all n;cht and awaite u the mormngfecl-
in£ refrcslicd and rested. After taking se .
eral bottles my heat'h was enlliely restore^
but I alu ajs keep a bottle in the house aid
take a dose when I am very tired. I always
recommend Dr. Miles'Nervine to anyeno
complaining of loss of sleep or restlessness,
and have heard many praiee the remedy {or
" 1l»<oes."

. C.'B.NEWi£E,Harriscnvl%Mp.
Dr. Miles' Nervine la Mid at "i'dftteiir

on » positive gnamntee. Write for
d i i k . j j j t t e

: D*tows'Mwittf.op,

Candles
Notblpr elia adds M ranch

to the charm of tho drawiai
or (ioadofraKtli»MftJjr radi-

ant lisbt from CORDOVA Oaudlcs
Nothing will i-oritrlbut© mpro to tbs

artiittlo uDcoewt of tlie luncheon,
tun or dinner. Tho bout dcicoratlve
LUIII)),* for tlie ulmploHt or tha

moat elaborate funoLlon-for oot-
Utio or mansion Made in oil color*
#ud tbo moat dolloato tints If

STANDARD OIL CO.
and sold OToryffhoro.

R. c. VREELAND;—.
Dentist. ' '

Fourteen years' ex-

perience. Extract-

ing: a Specialty.

U East Black-well

Street

Dover, ISf. J.

S. R. BENNETT
.9 But BlaokweU Street, Dover, N. J.

PLUMBING, HOT WATER AND

STEAM HEATING

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC

Also OIL and GASOLENE Stoves

DOVER LUMBER COMPANY

ALL KINDS OJP LTJMBEB
BUILDING MATERIALS, MILL WORK

LEHIQH AND BCBANTON COAL
KINDLING WOOD, BIUOK, LIME, PLASTBE

OKMENT, FLAGGING & HEWER PIPS

—Telephone 80— '•

1. W. SBAItma, Presirteiit and Manager

B. M. SEARING, Seo'y and Treag

81 to 108 E. Blookwcll Street

E. H. MOYER--^
—AQKNT JTOU—,

WILSON BROS.'BONE CUTTERS
, '—^I alao have on hand—

r i O N B E R C L O V E B JIBAIi
She beat poultry food thero Is to fill the egg

basket.
84 But MoFarlauBtreet, pover, H.J. > '

J" WILLABD FABBOW, M. D.

(West BlackweU street
Office-!

(Over Kerr'a Btove store
(StuOA.H. v

Sours u to 8 p. M. I
(0.80 to 8 P. M. <

And by Appointment.

. H. T1PPETT THOMAS BAKEB

TIPPETT&.BAKER

Ineuranco and Beal Katate
Low ratea and first nines Companies.
Office W. Blackwell street

DOVBB, New, JetsflT.

B W. KLLICOTT
• COUNSEL'COUNSELOB-AT-LAW

NOTABT PDBUO
OFFICE ON BLACKWKLL STREET
OPPOSITB THB BAKER BUILDING

DOVER, N.J .

OIOHARD FITZHEEBKRT

ATTORNEY AT LAW, MASTEB

AND SOLIO1TOB Df CHANOERT.

OfflceBaterBaUdluj Dover, N.J.

J. J. VREELAND
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder
Plans and Soccifications Furnished

Offlce and Bhoi)

Blaokwel Strcot, DOVER, N. J.

Call on

M. V. B. SEARING
For SLATE ROOFS and MANTELS

DOV35R - - NEW JERSEY.

Acent For Mutnnl Flro Insurance) Ccmnanr.

Poems.

Tho liook of
t U o eontury.

lllustrnted by
by tlilrty.two
of tlio world's
crejitcsb • Hrt-
iHtB.

fretn
to (nch person mtoru^tod
in suliat 1 Ibiny to tmi En-
Kme PieM Alonnmcnt
Souvcnh fund. Bnlwcrlbo
anyomonntdciJicd. Sub
bcri itioiiH us low- ns il
wl lnntitl- donor lo this
dulntly Li tiittu^oluiuu

"FIELD FLOWERS"
(cloth bound, 8x11) us a

to fund Hook contains n
selection of Field'* best
mid most runreHontnth i* ,
woiks und is re idy for i
dehrery. But for rliu
noble contributlyn of tho
world's . greatest ortisti
this book could not havu
been m»nufnotured for
less than $7.00.

Tho fund created is divided ooually be-
tween tho family of tho Into EUCOUB Field
and the fund for tho building of a mmm-
In9Rf, *° T10 P f j l o r y of tho beloved poofc of
childhood. Address ;,• T

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND
(Also at book stores) . lWMonroo St.* •'

•••'•,' '•'•' O h i e n g o . m .
I f y o n n l • - • - • -

BROWN'S COAL

—Retail Agent form Kindw.

Lehlgb, Scranton
and. Bituminous

Wood 9y the Cord, sawed and]

AIM

Hay, Straw, Grain, Feed,E

t—nmoi AKD riiii>

"I
22 S - B^r8en Street, Dcner'|

TolsphoneaiA. , .

L
PELVIC TRUSS HOLDS RUP

wear it ud M 3
fliewlthlton cl«

artable. Why ezuerlinent ft
cmior write for partiontarT S i
lorliullea.. Hcnr^toOlMi

cntdwlllbe allowedwUlbe sUowedto persons bringing a

ARROWSMITHJ
The TrnsB-'flttor, 817 Broad at, fin

Opp. Central B.B.B'—

Park Union lumber Cd
SncoeseorstoA. JudwnOoe.
, , Hi Dwlersln

LBHIGH COAL
Muom'SnppUee.FertUlMra.olo. Siuh.D

Mouldlngi, Braoketj, eto.
Mill work of «U ktadj furnished at ibort u

BLACKWEUlSTREET DOV
G«o. Flerton, Prel. ObM. B. Olark, H

•"-,?'(». ' ,

BOBKRT T. BlaiHMzHOMAB FA

SMITfi fir FANNIE
CONTRACTORS /

BUILDERS
' Masons' IWIaterials, etc

106 Out Slackwell Street

/ DOVER, N. h

A BIG BARGAll
Cut this ont and return with U (m

or currency, and we'-will order tho((
"Family Comblnatloa" ssnt prepaid.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
THE O.CNTLCWOMMt'1 YR. .
NATIONAL ILLUSTRATED MAOAZINE 1 VH I
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I VR. , '
HAPPY HOURS FAMILY MAGAZINE t YU
VERMONT. FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

Our Price $J; Regular Cost}
This combination fills a famllyTieetL

substitute the Chicaao Weekly lute-
Toledo Weekly Blade, Eansua City
Jtar, Denver weekly Timea, T

place ot N. Y. Tribune If desired, But no ol
dianges are allowed. Clubbing list for a at-

O. H. iH
Circulation Unnaecr Vermont Farm

WILMINGTON, VERMONT

Are You a Peach Growe
Or do*you Intend to set out an

u.tuxe ? II ar>p JUKL fihottld subsci

"""PEACH GROWERS' JOURNAL
It is a monthly periodical dcvotal c ,.

to tin growing and marketing of pe"™". Si
tho Market Koports. Crop Ooncntioni••Jj.™
tlsties. Spoeial articles by tho «l)M»™r

and most QxnpriGiicod growers.
In advance. Address

PEACH GROWERS' JOURNAL.
DECKERTOWN, N.

CHICHESTER'S

Snff. J\]vm\qrrlfablc. JLntJli1»,o.rl( Jlr.'ri

ciaK'Ur-sTKirs EX«LI>.ID n,';*,
<j»!il niLtnlllo boxciS, seiikd" \iltli llilJ
TuUiint* o t h e r . Ilrfti»c*tlntic(*»»""'ir
tiillttiiHiitHl Inil lntlunN. litiv of u i r •'
or "curt 4r. In Ptnmni ittc I'nrf It <il "^
morilnlM and " I t c l l c r for I-n<l*<";- "*
by r e t u r n Mull . ' . 10,OOOTesllmoiiinl-;' "

Jldbyl

- OHIOHESTUB CHBMIOAL CO,
2100 nui l iHon Sfiuhre; , ^ . p i n ^ "

•ntrAKTEb-fiETOhAL iihioni *»"
, W persons to repreBont ns ns Mu
this and close DyooanHes. . B j l ^
nnd expenses. Straight, bona-Mo,
less salary. • Position pormanent.
encoa, any Vmnk in any town, It J£JS» I
effloe work condnotcd at/homo. B ? ? 1 ! , , .
Bnclose self-addressod staraped ^ < ^ &M

DommolJ OOMPAST, Daot.8, OhloOB* " "
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An Old Maid's
ALENTIjSE
B).ELISAABMSWK»fG.

I S S y B J y SOUTH
' 'closed her;', .pocket-

book ;.. witll r tV snap
a n d looked disa p-

:.iffayjnftjjr''?tt':": her
BinaljV inaid^ who
stood before her with
a flushed tut deter-
mined face. u
'•/• "You 'Burely.doh't

•" jnean. ito'iteH me' that
ybtt iitttend to'waste

l-carned moiiey onyalentlnes?" she
tones of slacked surprise, ;.";'...
i8 foce grew redder.yet, ,if that TTOS
[l)r it was the oplotof a imi ter ap-

"one of 'em, Miss Becky/^'she fal-
'all Hi' P r l s buy 'era,'an' I'tt .rlate
inc as it i«, because you couldn't let
,ut last night." She glanced.eiigcrly
door; but Miss Becky Tfas not yet
with the subject.- -:.:••:•. : • ; ' . , :

oursc, I lmv«i no soy in the spending
money," she wentjon, "still I eon-
my duty to advise'; you/.to save: it.

• i n g s b a n k — " : ' ' " . ' • *'• j . - I

f Imd turned pale. ' '1 did put th
for t»y r e w r liat in-tlie bank, Itiss
tut I—1 must send Joe a yaletitihe.

0 (oi-liis lnailto-mprroV, oh' he'd be
linteJ if he didn't get one.frbin me.
may IE°now?"<•'• v'C;' •!:?.:!."//.

1 suppose so. i:But;I;stiH'tlilnk it
i>e better for you'.to'putihe money
owards the time jtou want fcpgo:.to
•eping. I never. sfnt.a. vojentiiie in

and I don't lmow.that I airiany the
wit. Lock the kitchen dpoiyand be
that Oarfleld doesn't fqlllfW. you.'1., ,
alone with the Boftly purring-Gar-
id the clock wliicli hod tjcked'pi;t the
,ur of her life.'and'Triuch would;be'

at the one of her'death;: Miss Becky
n to her knittMg.::v;She;knew.rthat-
minted homeki|itjVstocldng«>iiow,
mother had always knitted them in

ig winter eveningB,, and ..Mise JJecky

1 in her mother'B.-w^ys'from eheer
originality. ; As'she.} knitted, she.

to herself, EometimeBalmoBt oloud.
s ashamed of the habit 'and she had
|y explained toEiimy that she was
counting stitcheB'STrfjea^herijlipe

in that fashion. Emmy was not an
mt person and s h e j d l t h

ve almost forgotten what it looks like."
She set the candle.on. the flooh, w e r e i t

ras secure from draughts, and opened the
little hair trunk. There was the valentine,
in an old box, which had held her mother's
girlish treasures before her own. It waB a
itiful"thing, this yellow valentine, com-
jatisd .to the works o£ art which bear the
name now, but Miss Becky looked at it with
partial eyes. It was a strange sight in .the
im attic; the old woman crouched on the
lopr, beside the old hlir trunk, with hags of

.dried fruit and hunches of herbs swaying in
ghostly fashion over her head, while Gar-
field, .darted hither and thither in search of
m i c e ; : •!',;;'•-,'•'.'. . • . • . . • - • * , . - / '.- v

The Verses on the valentine were of doubt-
!ul meter and far from original in sentiment,-
)Ut Moss Beckydid not criticise thein., The
tears even came into h«r 'sharp/ practical
Byes, -a* she read them, ̂  "What an old goose

am to feel so,'', she murmured; "Jwapn't
• bitr in love with -R6bert^-I never was in

love with a'man in my life. .Still if I had
married, I might have had a child of my own.
The only thing I envy iny'married friendB
is the little rosy children at'their knees. A
man is a lot of trouble about a house, and
I never wanted1 to have to give in to any
human being as ma had to giye in to pa! But

little girl.pf my/qwn—inell, I never, if that
n't;:Emmy ringing the frpnt door belli

She's lost that kitchen door key again, after
all my warnings." . ; . ; . ' . : \ ,'-.-'•.

With,guilty haste, she'bid the doll, the'
ittle yellowed dress anoV the faded valen-

tine in the trunk.: She locked the attic door
cnrjifully;theh; in spite of repeated peals at
the bell, she went back and abut herself Into
the, dark 'room,' to besure that there We're"..
no. sparks from the' candle to set fire to the
p l a c e ; / ' - ; V ; ; ' , v ; ; 6 , ; :^' .. ' • • - . . . , • • , ' , • • "

•:•'. "I reckon she's scared," Miss Becky said,
grimly; \"\yell, it'.will make her less anxious
to .'go gadding for valentines, another year.
I doii't: know,':a.iter all, tbat.I blame.her,
thqugh.v.PB'neyerlet me be young, but I
don't know that'that iB any reason why Em->
toy,shouldn't; b e l " ; She opened the front
door,- just as. therejwas another long peal at
the.bejl.;There; on the.doorstep,'etood,;not'
Emmy, but a pretty little yellow-haired girl,
with a tag on her arm,; and behind her was
lft<e SolIerB,'• the eipreisman, with â  .re?
lieVed.look"'on his face; v ' ! : ' J . ' ; r;'.' 0 '̂
'i,''I-Was afraid you had gone to bed and I
couldn't wake!ypu, Mies;Becky,":he Baid.
'•Hene's'a: little: girl that'come by:;express
from Idaio,alljjy-: herself.'... EBie- says she's,
your; valentine/ and she's the smartest little
piecb I^eversaw.intay-life." ;,,, ;fi-..,:

ion as*she ac»
without com:

ne oncel frrpy!
M when he brought itjhpmerfrom'the;
office I never told themijtrwasfrbm':
rt Maeon, but ^vvyf,West;laa::seen'
mjing it and shehad:to;tell;pa;pfjdie;:

'6 the uaj Tilth tlioSe'.jcrabbed'SpH;
i; they're alway8*:'got to',interfere with"
folks' affairs!" Miss^Becliy.was'agirl.
elie had quite* forgottetiytiiat shehe^

aa nowaninterferibgoldluaid:?;ya n a n i t r f g . o d . ? ; y ; ^
never knew what pa'saJd.to'Miss.'Lavyy
L ^l«ML __M1 _«!-!>_» " 1̂ >Hl.<.'kJT ' HWAt fA^ , js- ' • H U H

et me, and lie took Ciira'Benhoine from!
meeting the next Friday.nigbt, instead;

e. He married her.'thftiiext.vJ^ari.no;
car after, and theyjwgnt;ayiiyputwesl
re. I suppose pa was'rightf.but Eoberl
the only beau .1 cver.had,farid>:down in1

heart, I did like thai'.yaleiltlne;'though'
on to pa that I thougiiCit;silly,'.tpol," :;

le dock had t ided Off i'goodmnriy min-'
aid she had'i'turned'i},tb«,heel j;ofb.a

ei at it for years.;).;Yes,-1;.suppose;'j
t find it by candlelight; i f , I wanted .to",
in the little old hair trunk;/with'my big
and the first'little^dresa-I-ev.er:vwore,
•Jved it l o r m y own little: g i r t ;if-1 ever-
<">', and I re'ekbriiirsaved'thei.d'oll for
too, tliough I never told anybody that.";
6ot up and rolled her knitting in a neat:
Pittius i t on the .mantelj out' of ..the

tifoolish, I know^buVIwinttoseein
wine tonight/V;she1 said,;and, 'taking
rase bunch of keys in;her hand, she
' •"Wy ,,p the Btaira;which;led'to the

dby;Gnrfieid:;A:J:?Si': '' "'loiredbyGnrfieid:;:J:v:?Si- '
Bhc reached the nttie door she was

Wlo turn back."i"It's'a fool's errand,"
oil "Wliy,M;haven't.thought of that
itine for ycars-rwhy-should' I bother

it to-night? 5 -No,- I'll jUBt'get out
•imouWs qunt"wnilo I'm up here. It

li • - • : • • - " : ^ ' v - ; : i ^ - . - ' v

MISS BECKY'S V,

"'rinB. Pshaw, after all, nobody'l
Mow; I'll j u a t l o ? k - j ̂ h t l t i

UNCLE BIILY AHEAD.

Double-Shuffle Horse Trade with
Amusing Trimmings.

^ y m y ; w a l f M i B B i ; B e c k y g a 8 p e d ;
looking,-with hungry eyes;atthe child. -:.;••
;-VYour.valentine,-please,'?'.the elear.llttle:
voice'lispedi'.;;j'<Here<s'my.:granapa'8 letter;
I s'poie it'll tell you all:about me. > Oh-b;
i'(vt^V.';V"?Ji.-:>S;" ?*:,Z±i&':V/i':;••>•;•!.'-•:• :£-;• - i
what a lovely, lovely catl" She caught the
half 'Unwilling- Qarfield' to her breast; and
hugged him, while Becky, read her letter. . I t
ran:A&'K(P':;-';i;:- ;;v-':;^i;;;-;;'i'v':'W»;;:Jan:A&K(P':;;i;:- ;;.v-.:;^i;;;-;;i'v'.W»;;:J
'5',!DearBeck^:JIsentyqu» valentine once;

B« Made Twenty Dollars Out of a.
neighbor, Noted for Ilia Htunneai,

and Spent It i t the Tavern
lit Deamvllle.

According to a New York Sun eorre-
ppndent - a , pleasant entertainment

took place recently in the old taverffat
DeauBville, N. Y, A number of •• the
boys had'gathered In the barroom and
ieveral important local and national
JuestlonB were under discussion When

Uncle Billy Stebtlns came in. Dncle
Billy walked directly over to the bar
ana,'taking a, $10 bill from his pocket,
waved it in the air.

"Boys, I've been a-tradin'bosses.wlth
Old Sock and, I took $20 aout of-him
as clean and B11CJ£ as OatBoot can take
w h i s k y a o u t o f . a , ; b o t i l e . - •• . < ' , ••••-'•

"You knowOiaSock.- Although he's
a fust rate Presbyterian and pretty eon-
sldernbleEtflnoncerln', he Is not as good
a jedge of ,hoss-ueeh'as he is of shtllln's.
Naow they airi't many men more'keerr
ful of their money thnn Socrates P .
Hastings, but i t you can get the old
man mad.. Or. .excited, he don't core a
cuss for dimes', dollars or, doughnuts,
and' that Is haow'I fixed him. The old
man had a hoss-tfade a few •weeks back
over'to Clinton with Old Jack Scott,
and Jack knifed him rather bad; took
a good hoss f roni Old Sock' anil give him
a nice lookin' bay, but the Inzleot critter
that ever drawed wheels, too lazy >to
switch his tail Jin fly-time.' Well.,Old
Sock took"',this -trade, pretty, hnrd "and
eorejandjhe has,been.,looldn'.araoMnd
ever since to get even,,:..-. V ••• ,: • ' •,

Naow;:I ..heard that Spck Avus.lookin1

and to-rdajv knbwin' aliaout what time
Old Sock usually drove to iaown, I
hitched'up my e>14 black and thought
that if Old Sock happened to be lopkinl
real harSj. he nilgW''flnd..; meVJ.for; .]
knowed.tint besides'a splint and n'en-
larged ankle, Sock's hots was saoimd,
and' lis^for iazyi' I can cure that witti-

timeBi'youimigh^keep' little- Minnie'.".*If ypu
don't, want her,, send her back, andTH put
her/inaninstitution^Irecko^youoweii^
this*; much; .Becky,'; because if. A you'^hadn't;

you'.to marry, me,',and;-;thenjihalf.'^ofy my;
troubles^voUld havebeen;iypidd^Ks.î  ; ; y p ^
.her/if ypu .can^'andlet'her grow" lip'the kin
T - I I - i J ' J J i " 1 ' ' 1 " i [ ' ' ^ j " l £ c ^ t 1 2 L T ^ ^ 1 2 ^

S^^tfllttU.i#V%tj;dq^i(tJi»l«ti\'(|!Wqfil
.escapedinto the darkness, unheeded by Mies
iKq^VThp!^u'g'auall]r;^il]r'Wi<;fulto'in^^

ci;;him:.f.romiW,;dangerf.orWoked;bpy^
;w6,chased him, wheezing '• up ;treesi<. from'
wliioh'itywas dlflicult.:to,ooax him iJownVtS'i

^fl"Are2you;B°mg)tb!isehdf'ine;b
iu|£^^anxibuyA:^pyan
icaughtjtbe child to her hun
?U*O^'ra's»ingitt;»t«yi'ngi.tt;»t«yiVjiei«ld;i«£|yi;.

the expressmani'b'ke a' lion*
; k l V h ; i d i "I'd like

l i
;ess.9?Swiaher;DacklVfshe;criedi Id like
tO-seViahybbdy do it.;" She's"the last valei-
'tln'e|Bl:eyerjget;'ajid;ilhebcBtl" ;<;>,;':i?';rs'
4!f; Am'.|h'oiip^ater. Eminy "came: in/; abashed
:;pt\«jliej;la.ten^s',of:the; hour.": She'stopped,
stupened^at; the :dobr.; On, the. hearth rug

s t?^ e l ' iS^ m ^yAt n o P^ you ;gbt "a;,; pretty
;"-valentine',"i.-."sdid'tithe/ transformed ..MisB
?Beeftr;%f;ThiB!is.miuel''JJ":'•%'• v" ?:i'v

, SPatBy—W|y,v me mudder jess'sentine after
groceries; and I spent all de change buyin' a
perfumed lace! valentine fer'Kitty.Boolan,
,and:Kwarit':ter.bee'ryin' ez natural ezpbssi-
.bler w'en'Iigit:-hpme an':tell ,me mudder I

".'v':..;,• ':,VnleKtine ::to o. Dnde.,; ';'
yV1; The'game of tag; my'boy/ : .;"• . "
-,•',•.. Wouldn't give you any Juy,
' ; • -•"••,:•: N o t a b i t ; : . : , - ' : •..-.- . •. • ; .
":'.; For throughout the entire eame •;

, •., Tour posltlon'd be-the same— .. ,
:••••• •.'.' . .•. . ' .•Tou'a b e " i t . " . ..:-.y " ..'•:.-.,':-
: ' , ; i . - i^;, ir. World.\»?r.,•'•_:•; ::•:'.-.;• ."

*"Julia,..are you going to send any val-
entines' this year?" . ' ; ' , \
:/."'Well, I think I wil l send you that spite-
ful: comic on'e you s e n t ; m e l a 8 t year."—^De-
troit Free Press.': • ; , ' ' ; . - , . : •'..''

- The Olerk-*i>on't you think that tiat va
entine is pretty? <

The Coon—Ya-as/ but in de po'try itscz
"snow-white dove." Now, dat's hardly de
way I'd speak pb de lady I 'tends it fo'!-N.
Y . J o u r n a l . • • . ... .•'.''•.'

lelnii Tired of Auuilnjt Ollieri, Be
Make! IIU Escape and lias

- • ProdlffloBB Frolic.

A. C. JIHchell, traveling agent for a
Rochester firm, tells, in the New York
iVorld, a thrilling Btory of the expe-
•iences of the hamlet of Alton, ten
illes west-of Wolcott, N. Y., with a

cinnamon bear. ••
Two men natded Marcena and Meel-

er arrived from the west at the Alton
echoqlhousc Monday and started to
amuse the children during- the noon
Intermission with a bear dance. For
come reason the bear was angry: and
sbstinate, and by a sudden, swing of

.J.^ilf
si1^ee/O13;afe^: fcdrirtn'.i along'

ahead and the boy was a.draggin'.as if
his feet weighed a. tonanflevery onceiii:
iwhile! OldjJ!obK'JTOUjd:,tto'',ld'i.5jhlj|.

and.stand upiand larrup that Kbss':,'Je's'

.jjroSlSqttlta>fepttlii^d.it^s;p
In.*.:: 'Welly Syiien Old: Sock-quit a-whip-
pin* of• liimland ket daown all lout : of
breath and as mad as Back aid. Siiin-EUl
A'.-'UlUVe ,. u*uiuiiciiii .• up ,: inumu,, uui

• turned out and went:by like an express,'
a-hanglng.onio the'llrj-esand'a-covering
spaqe: so fast.Uiat th'e wnggin ' hardly
staid long enough VetTyeen'the sun am
anyione spot:of,groundtpcastaEhad
der'bn"it.'i' :''.,",' v'.-̂ 'r: ;'.•'.''' ''-\ •'"V'."'V/•:
V "'Golly,*•:enys:'.Old." Socle. J:' !Whoa!!
Bays-he. ,'Whoal' and I pulled iip. .'.Old
Sockhe- was niad '̂his" whole, face was
as':red asBUMDeegel's-nose, and if he
had done just whathefelt like he would
have chawed v|p that hpss like a. box of
fine cut and chawed him small.' -•;'••.—•
'i "'Well; Mr. Hastings,':says I,' '''Whs
can I do fbr'ybiit' soys I. -' ,•". ';•; ,T..;:'.

"'Haow'U you:tradehqEEes?'£e says.
..",'Xen dollars','says I. ,. .'
. '"Onhitch,1 says he.•". .' • •.•"•:.•'...
• "And we got right out, and Old Sock

handed me the ten andweohangedhar-
nesBes nnd bosses and' hitehed again
and got-in.Our rigs.'-I see'. Old : Sock
a-looltin' kinder dubious whilst wewa
a-changln'!of 'em raound and whQi h

•got his old harness on. the old black am
J got my new harness on his bay, golly,
he looked' still dubisser.: Well, he look
the lines and goton his seat to start up
and the' old black started right for the
d i t c h . [' ..' -•'••<::'' • •• ' • "

• ";\Yhoal'says Old Sock. 'The devill
says he—'is thecritterblirid?'

'"Mr. Hastings,' says I, 'I am afraid
he is a trifle near-sighted.' .. ,"

-IThe devil,'says Old Sock. ,'Ihntwill
never do. . I can't see anything mysel
and a blind boss and a blind man—th
devil—thnt is a poor tenm for business.
Says he: 'Haovr'll you trade back?'

"'Tendollars,'says I. .
" 'Onhitch,', soys Old Sock.
"•Keep the new harness,' says I.

don't want to steal your money foi
nothin'.' ,

" 'No,' says he. 'I cheated myself,
was inad and would have traded oitio
a yaller dog; but blind, I don't dare risk
that. I don't want to leave my money
to nobody before I have to,' «ays hf
•But'darn this lazy critter,' sayshe, 'am
darn old Jack Scott," snys he. 'Yo
wait until Jack Scott is runnin' lor of-
fice',* says he, 'nna he will see If It pays
to run the Itnlfe inter old Socrates P.
Hastings.' He landed me the other ten
and drove paonndin1 awny without an-
other word.
' "I have traded hosses 4 thousani
times nnd come out nhead and behin
lind on top and on the bottom, hut
never cleaned up twenty as easy as
did onrOld Soolt. Come easy, go easy
•« boy«, Veep t ie pot a-bllin'."

OLD BEAR HAD FOK. STEUGGLE FOR LTFE.I

Combat Between a Sturdy Black-
smith and a Filipino.

SHOULDERED THE BIGQEBT HOO. '

his head tore the Iron ring from his
nose., •" -.y.' : ':'.:. ' 1;.: . ̂ -Qv1'.' '•-?-•',.:,

As the blood trickled * dow-n; he
lapped It up and immediately became
irenzlcd. Ho ; sprang at his owners,
wlib'climbed, to'the .foof r«£ 'a barn.
The. children: ran' screaming into the
school building,'but\two little girlB
fainted and: fell in the entry. ? The
teacher with a broom kept'the bear at
bay until they, were'dragged inside. vs<j:

^Landlord: C, II. Qliropse, of the ;Al-
itbn hotel," drove. by;atithis. juncture

ran' away,; and: cpmpletely^demplifihed
i new top cutter^:yv:[ •)].''•: '5;" v "•;''i::':St«; J
f" At ten p. m. a farmer named Qurnee
lef t his house I to take In the cnrcaBECs
of several hogs he had butcherea that
jnorntcg.'VjHe; Bawithe lajgestj!?yrew-;
fcundland dogf" he had .eyeriseenlepme
around:the corner.of the'ebrncrib-.and
perform theiunddglike; actjof shoui-'
deringjthe,biggest hog, after^whlcnjhe
marched ofl on Us^hJnid'fegs.;- . ;^;-'rV'
;>Guraee:threwjastphe1jat;^the;jd

Uni^ilhe^f
half\a li'eck .
!/.^^|tKi#tl^hi9lBaddfo^ped,tejo{
theory^;, Dashing,; b'uiVof ,'anpther; door
h6-iran'\to; "the,: ncxtĵ ^̂  House'arid''^oie-
rowed: a^iifle^'iComing^back^he' 'p
: , t h o « t r a h g i b e u W . a n ^
pearingHhrough -the'.orchariiv -̂;:,/': :;:^;;;

.-ilfpr twP.days;Iifr/MltqheliyBays,1'the,
exciterrient'kept Mribreasiig-'JFlnally;

^.aiidlmeriijMaH^nA

'. •' Miss Xizzie Sh'oebrldgo is a jolly glr]
of 18, iwhbse,: home ii fat; Harper's
Ferry, Yai^Becently . she' ;caine •'•; to
Cumberland,-:ltd.;";tb be the guest of a.
prominent fajnily'for a. weelc.,Accord-
inig to a special correspondent pi the
Chicago Tribune, a young. man of her
host's family."took her to the Acadbmy
of .Music toVteo a play by the Chestcr-
Devonde' company. They, were'late,
and had to stand just back of the las!

TICKLED HIS BALD SPOT.

row of seats in the balcony, orushe<
by many others who could not ge
s e a t s . . ' -." '•'• .:• •'

Eight under Miss Lizzie's uosc.wa
the shining -bald pate of- Charlei
Ridgely, a middle-aged bachelor, whi
Is sensitive regarding his lack of hail'
Miss Shoebridge could not resist he:
desire to tickle the bald spot. Sh
twisted her lace handkerchief an,
brushed the filmy edges over the pol-
ished spot. Kidgcly looked around,
but was loath to believe such a pret-
ty girl would-do the like. Again th

•girl brushed the lace edges over hi
pate. People began to take notice,
and when • Eldgcly • again looked
around Miss. Shoebridge ' icpt
straight face. The people tittered.

The girl-kept up the mischief unti
Ridgely demanded thnt a policeman
Interfere, and tho gallery roared with
lnughter. Tho policeman ended the
fun by roughly ejecting the girl an
her escort.

Miss Shoebridge declared she^wn
ashamed, but the temptation overcam«
her. She has apologized to Eidgely,
who say« Bhe is a sweet girl.

'or it Few Second* It Looked a<
Though the Colorado Han Would

Be Vanquished, lint Finally
HI. Pluck Won.

B. J.Armstrong went to the Philip-
pines not to fight, but to tack shoes on
the feet of the regimental horses sup-
posed to accompany the First Colorado.
Judging from the scarred nnd battered
appearance of that gentleman It is pre-
sumed, that he saw more fighting than
horseshoeing during his stay abroad. .

Among the volunteers who returned
to Denver was Armstrong. He marched

tin one of the companies, but with the
conclusion of the welcoming cere-
monies hastened to his home and there
donned a civilian dress, in which he

andered down town to shake hands
with his numerous friends. In reply to
a question from one of theni'.; us to
'whether or not he bnd seen any fight-
ing'he, pointed.With some pride to.his
right eye, over which is to be \ t c i | i
scar fully nn:inchlongj ' • • »•'•

"That Is a relic of ope of my fights,1'
Bald he: to a Denver, News reporter,
'and this is another," At the same time

he rolled up the sleeve covering his left
arm, displaying; what Was once a deep
gash';obout' three inches.,In.length on
his forearm,;;,- ; ••'... ,. •'. ; '-.:-:.'-.'.
. The worthyman, of brawn wentpn to
relate that'the strip of white skin tak-
ing the place of hi? right eyebrow came
as the. result of one of the-, regiment's
early engagementsi: His, place was in
the rear, where he would be acceBBlble
should his Bervices; be needed for the
tightening ;or removing of any of t i e
shoes belonging to theiflfflcers* horses,
A Mauser, bullet happened to fly high
in: the. air and to return tpjthe earth in
ArmBtrbng's,,immediate vicinity^ >., Had.
he not thrown his.head back suddenly
justnt the moment that theball whizzed
b^ he would n«t have"returned.:;AB It
,was.helbfcthiseyebrow;; . ;','•.; v;:.;';:?'

It was the* fbrSarin'Bcor that elicited

GREAT CLUBBING OFFER!
The Morris Jonrnal lias made arrangements with the circulation manager of the Vermont

'arm Journal," which enables us to make the most remarkalriefclabbing offer ever before heard
In this section. Here it is:

Vermont Farm Journal, 1 yr.
Morris Journal, 1 year
New York Weekly Tribune, 1 year . ;
American Poultry Advocate, 1 year
The Gentlewoman, 1 year
National Illustrated Magazinerl year
Happy Hours, Family Magazine* 1 year

All For $1.75, Regular Price $ 5
This great combination meets the wants of the entire household. The MORRIS JOBBVAK. •

elves all the ̂ ocal and county news;lt Is your home paper nnd no member of the household ca t
do without it. The Vermont Farm Journal luiiltlie American Poultry Advocate ahooiaboln
the bands of every up-to-date fanner or poultry raiser. The Gentlewoman Is the best paper w *
know of for the ladies, being very similar In Bize, make-up aud quality to the Indies' Horn*
Journal, The National Illustrated Magazine, published at Washington, is t ie only publication
that publishes civil servloe news. Happy Hoars 1B a large 28-page magazine designed to aniiwa,
entertain and Instruct the whole family.. The New York Woekly Tribune gives the.news of tbfr
world in good, clean, readable form, the market reports and lotB of other Interesting matter.. II
you wish we will substitute the Chicago Weekly Inter-OoVan, Toledo Weekly Blade, Kansas Oty
Weekly Star, Denver. Weekly Times, Twico-a-week LouiBville Courier-Journal, Ban Frurcisc*
Weekly Post or Montreal .Weekly Gazette in place of N. V. Weekly Tribune. No other change I
allowed. Address with thec^eh, .'•». ;

;
:, ::•':•;,; v , ; I l i p R R I S J O U R N A L , :

;',; ,.•'/,.>•:

y V :::>: :••""". : ' v ' ! v ; - - V ' '•'''••.•' •'-.'.,'••'• .':'.•• •' • • X » o < w e > i r , ' N ' i ' J V :

lowing,the,^^regiment,qi one oljts ao-

JHTOLBD HISHAMMBR.v-i
tive ddy's'when1irving-Haie'.wns stilli
cplonel and in command," ;The cplonel'i
:hprse was-i'senfr'-back, to'haye::a.shoi
'tlghtcnedj i and rile;;.'reglmental,\sh6e;
dismounted1,: from1.the; steed.Vwhich.':'' hi
'was riding, leaving'hi'sCsaber ngalns
the'-baek.of ibb'adbpo;shiek|ne'wwuld
he' had /stopped^; Taldn'gvbis. hamme
andMiils^anclpincers.h'e^v'ent after thi
refractory:shoe! to the tune of. dlittr
Irish profanity, but had proceeded only
a little way with, his task when he was
startled to see a 200-pouad Filipino,'al
most'naked and; brandlsking.a'henvy
.saber.xoming'toward.him In a warlik
lattitude. 'Armstrong tookin:the.wholi
situation at a. glance. jThe'native, wn:
..between him and his liprsc,;where- hi:
pistol had been lef t,s and his'saber stooil
some1 feet- distant on the other Bide,
As quick as thought, nnd just as thi
Filipino was about to. strike a heavy
blow, the Colorado man hurled his ham-
merlin the.dlr.ection: of .his;-foe ;'ani
bounded toward the shack to recovei
his saber. .The hammer did not hit thi
mnrk at which it was aimed, but thi
Filipino's .weapon did. It struck th
-hprseshoer on ,the left forearm, cut
ting to the 'bone. .This dld.not detei
the American from making things in-
teresting for his adversary, however,
for as soon as he could unsheath hi
trusty steel he was, bran dishing it in thi
face' of the black man. The battle tha
followed In that dismnl solitude was
fierce and to the death. When both
.combatants had-been worn almost ti
exhaustion Armstrong struck the Fili
pino a blow that split his skull from
forehead to neck. " . .'• ; '

. Then he tightened the colonel's
horse's shoe. The orderly had to wait
for ft few minutes when he returned
for the steed,'but Armstrong made no
excuse for the delny.'

Sour Stomach
•< After I m i Indnced to try GA8OA-

BETS, I will Hover bo ^rltboot tborn In ttao taouBB.
Mr llvor was in a vorr bad sbnpo. anil mjr neaa
aoned and I bad Btomacb trouble. Nov. BIDCD tak-
inB Casoarots. I Jeol flno. My wlfo baBalso nEed
tbom nltb bonoadal results for tour stomach."

JOB. KEEHLtNO, lffil Congress Bt., Bt, Louis, Mo.

Plansant. Palatable. - Potent. Tasto Good. *Do
Good, Mover 8lokS5°WejSbn. or Qrlpo. 10c. 25c,H».

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stirling Kemeilj Campur, Chleigo, Monlftil, Ki» Tort. SIS

A Lazy Man Dont Wani to Work
As a rule/ unless it is absolutely necessary. ' Did you ever stop to th mice
that̂ ^ those choice chickens<ot yours'̂ ^are just the same. V Youmay thinfc:;
thatypuhave thebest^.'layers'' î i town; biit if they are properly cared >
for and fed the purest and most wholesome poultry food obtainable; yom-
will be surprised,to seê  what an increase wifl.be made; when you gb^to '
the,coop at; night to Collect the eggs.y When you start to work morninBa,
yotf want'something more substantial than bread and butter for break-,:;
fast, f So -with your poultry; if you want the best results you must-give'
them'-Ground'Oats, Cracked, Oyster Shells, Bones and Pioneer,Clover:;
>Iealiall^ofwhich;can^behad at my6ftlce;V ;;VV:':;;•;;"'[Vvi>':'' ' " " ^ ^ ' :

Its probably because that ;coal .^ou' re: burning, is half slate, : The next;,
time you go tq:your coal, bin/:yqu^ just: see if what we tell yottis'n|t so;!;
We don't knowwhere you gbtit,' but our; conscience is dear, becau^ we:
keep only tlie best grades: ";vlf you doti't Relieve us call around/and seeJ j

;We also Carrya Stoct of

E •'•'• I — I • ' ' '3*;E.'.KtaeFarIan''Street^
, , ; ;••; Dover; N . % f:':<

Park Hotel
E. L. DEC5CER, Propnetor-
; ": " ' ' ' ' '.": -vv

First-class Accommodations

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.

One Block from the Lacfcawanna Station

Corner of Blacfcwell and Warren Streets, DOVER, N.

WEIL MAKE IT WARM FOR YOU

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY STOVES

Ada. at cont-a-word often bring big results.

arrauging for a hot
time in the old town this fall. Having-

prepared for everything else in the home-making line we have not
forgotten that most necessary of all household features—a good range or
heater. Our fine exhibit of stoves is already attracting much attention,,
and our prices are beyond comparison. Call and see our display at

$ East Blacfcwell Street, Dover
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FRENCH J D V A M G .
Crosses the River and Seizes

Three Boer Laagera

BR1LLMT FORWARD MOVEMENT.
Unnr Men Prontrotcd l>y Hea«—Ke-
connalnnaacc at SiirlnitHolcl With-

eat Unln to Either Side—Brltlnh
Defeat at Sllnse»ronteln.

LONDON, Foil. 35.—Tile war office
lias issued tho fullotviuc furtUre message'
from Lord Kolierts, just received:

"Dekiil's Drift, Keb. 14, 8:10 a. m.—
General Krencb fort this point at 11:30
/caterday morning will] three brigades of
cavalry, hnere urtiUery mul mounted in-
fantry, Including sercral colonial contin-
jents. ill order to urize a crossing of the
Modder, dlslnnt alxiut 25 miles. He re-

INJUNCTIONS DENIED, I,

GENERAL FRENCH,
ports by dispatch, dflted «:35 p, m., that
lie bus forced a passage at Clip drift and
occupied the hills north of the river, cap-
turing three of the enemy's laagers, with
their supplies, while General Gordon of
the Fifteenth humuus, with his brigade,
who bad made a feint at Ronderul drift,
four miles west, has seized it and a sec-
ond drift between that and Clip drift, to-
gether with two more laagers,

"General French's performance is bril-
liant, considering the excessive heat and
a blinding duet storm wblcb raged during'
the latter part of the day,

"Owing to the rapidity of bis move-'
meats General French met with but
alight opposition, and bis losses were
small. Lieutenant Johnson of the Inuis-
killen dragoons is t|je only officer report-
ed severely wounded. .

•K "The Siitu division was last night on
fte north hank of the Beit at Watervul
drift and is moving to support the caval-
,ty. The Seventh division ia here and will
, go on this afternoon.' .

' "t'our officers and G3 men had to be
sent last evening in the returning ox
wagons to the railway line, prostrated by

\hent and exhaustion." *
, An official dispatch from General Bul-
ler at Chleveley anilounccs a reconnois-
.aanca at SprinisfieM, resulting in no gain
of ground on cither side, hut cnusing the
wounding of Captain Hamilton ltumcll,
Lienteuant G. Churchill and ten men. In

'addition, Lieutenant I'ilkhigton and six
inen were captured.

The dispatch contains detailed accounts
cf whnt appear to be unimportant opera-
tions. They only, tend to throw light on
ihe situation by proving that the Boers
dre. actively follow Ing General Buller's
every move. , .

THE'SLINGEBSFONTEIN FIGHT.

. Boera In Ovenrbclmliiff IVmnliera
Force ItrltlnU to Iletrcal. ••'•

BBNSBUKQ, Feb. 15.—Before dawn
Monday the enemy opened an attack up-

: on BlingerBfontain, assaulting with mus-
ketry the hills on the northeast held.by
three companies of the Woreestere under
Captain Hovel,'

The artillery began at sunrise. The
Boers approached in great numbers, esti-
mated at seven to one; The British, un-
der good cover, sustained the attack
throughout the dnj. Jlennwhlle two big
suns on the west opened upon the British
At daylight and fired for half an, hour,
when a British howitzer silenced them
with lyddite, the British artillery firing

.^rlth precision.
.Tncn another Boer gun to the.north

' opened on the Eoynl Irish rifles, hut rath-
er ineffectually, as the rifles had good
corer. : The shelling continued all day,
and in the evening the Boers brought up

: A 40 pounder in order to. bombard the
camp from a hill to the north. The'at-
tempt was plainly visible, an -the gun

:' could be seen being drawn up by 18 oxen.
With the Boers snrroimding the British

in overwhelming numbers and hnVirig ar-
tillery it then became evident that it
•would be Impossible to retain Slingersfon-

, tein, which the -British evacuated under
cover of the darkness; fulling buck upon
Benshurg.

The British casualties were lighter than
' might have heeu expected iu the circum-

stances.

'_ Simnlsh Prisoner* Home.
BARCELONA, Fob. 15.-The Spanish

steamer Alicante, which arrived here last
Sunday from Manila, has landed 1,100
Spaniards, most of whom were formerly
in the hands of the Philippine insurgents.
The Spaniards say that" tho Americans
arc in control only of Manila and the inv
mediate neighborhood, being unable to
take the offensive in the interior of Lu-
zon. They assert'that Aguinaldo forced
the "Filipino government" to rolenso tho
Spaniards. On the other hand, another

. steamer just arrived from Manila reports
that when she left there was no doubt
that the Americans were gaining ground

^materially in the Interior districts.

3fr«. Cait Succeed* SUam Anthony.
•WASHINGTON, Feb. 14,-The Na-

- tlonal American Woman's Suffrage asso-
.. ciation has elected Mrs. Carrie Chnpmun

... Catt of New York president of the nsso-
..... elation for the ensuing year to succeed

Susan B. Anthony, who has been active
ia the battle for woman suffrage for
nearly half a century and declined re-

-election to oQico.

Fam^y SnflTocntea by Gaa.
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Martin Ionian,

jm engineer; bis wife, Mary, and their
6-month-old boy were asphyxiated by
XUB In their home, at Forty-third street

• and Stewart avenue. The bodies of the
three were found todny. A leak in n
xas pipe in tbe basement deluged tbe

'jbousg with gas.

Jn.lK- Tnft S i n Kentucky ( onto«l»
Kail (io to Stole Courta First.

CINCINNATI. Feb. l ij . - in the cir-
cuit court of the United States Judge AV.
H. Tuft denied the motion for a prelimi-
nary injunction in bolb of the custs from
Kentucky.

While the court held that no injunc-
tions would issue under these bills, yet it
also held that after, the cast's had bel'D
beard in the state courts they could (,'ct
in on error for review in the United
States supreme court. After the decision
wos announced former Governor Bradley
and his associate counsel announced that
they were unable to state what would be
the next step of the Republican stub
officers of Kentucky. Counsel for tbe
plaintiffs held a long consultation nflci
the announcement of the decision. Gov
eruor Bradley and his associate counsel,
after their consultation, said they had no
doubt either of the ultimate possibility
of a hearing of these cases in the United
States supreme court, as indicated by
Judge Toft, or of the final result, but at
present counsel could not say what would
be tbe next procedure.

bovernor Tftjlor'. v i ew.
FRANKFOltT, Ky., Feb. 15.—Whel

informed that Judge Taft bad denied
jurisdiction, Governor Taylor gave out
the following signed statement:

"The decision of Judge Taft holding
that bis court has no jurisdiction iu tbe
case of the minor state ollices docs not
affect the merits of the wise. He does not
delormine that the petitioners bud no
merits in their cases, but only that his
court could not tnke jurisdiction and righl
the wrnns. If he hud .hold tbnt he had
jurisdiction it would have all been over,
for the outrages were so glaring that the
Itepubllcans would have won hands
down. The det-inion in 8»id cnties does not
iu the least nffoct my ciiso."

The Injunction suit t>f Bcekham versus
Tnylor, Jij- which the Democrats sue to
oust Tnylor from possession of the gov-
ernorship, was filed yesterday afternoon.

WINTER FLOODS.
Great Damnire by With Water In

New Bwxlnnu,
BOSTON, Feb. 14.—The gales at the

equinox scarcely have exceeded in force
the storm which swept over New Eng-
land yesterday, leaving in its wako dam-
age by flood that Is almost incalculable.

For 24 hours a heavy rain, after wip-
ing away what few traces there were of
snow and ice, brought, to a dlmar the
most unseasonable winter New England
has known for a great many years. Trib-
utary bodies of water which a few weeks
ago were so low that the almost unheard
of condition of drought In midwinter was
threatened have been changed into tor-
rents of more threatening volume than in
the usunl spring freshets. From drought
to flood; with nil the damage done at
both extremes to the manufacturing, Jog-
ging.and ice harvesting interests, is now
added the cost of replacing bridges swept
nway and of repairing railway and high-
way beds torn up. , , , ' . ' • '

More serious still, there has been loss
of life at several points. , " ' -; :: *,.'

The most extensive damage reported is
along the Merrimuc and Connecticut riv-
ers. The blow was fierce along the const,
but shipping, usually less in. volume at
this Benson, had ample warning of tlie
Bturm, . •, • :v.:;\,•••-,-•,<>. ^'fi;\~-

Freshet at Albany.
ALBANY, Fob. 15.—Albany is experi-

encing the greatest flood since 1B5T,' when
the water in the Hudson rose 19, feet
•nhove the normal.and did great' damage
here. Tlie flood. attained a height of' IS
feet* 2 inches, whicb'is, 17 inches higher
than was attained in the blgfroBhet of
1803. It is estimated that over ?500,00C
damage has been caused,1 as all the mer.-.'
chants along lower Broadway in the
wholesale district were caught unawares,
and their goods were damaged. In the
lumber district in the.north end whole
piles were carried away, and a'scene:ol
devastation remains.. All the .traction
lines in the city are tied up, as the powct
house is flooded.

CLOSED j ^ A STORM.
Antitrust Conference Has a

Lively Session.

SOME SIRASGE DOCTRINES FAVORED
Freo Iluuiev Far the l*eoi>Ie Instead

of Private Owuernlilii — Unlvcr.l-
IIVH HecelvluiF Kuud. From

Tru.t Slnsuatu Attacked.

u i '#«

Southern Flood*. ' .
GIUFFIN, Ga., Fob.• 16.-The-heavy

rains of the past tew days seriously in-
terrupted railway ti'nffic, the first train
over the Southern for two days reaching
here last evening. Many bridges, dams
and trestles have been carried away. The
rainfall in one day in this county'wE
3.39 Inches. All streams are out of theli
banks, but it is believed the highest
point has been reached. •

MOLINEUX CONVICTED.
Jury After Ijonsr Consideration Dc-

! clarea Htm Guilty.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 12.—After deliber-

ating 7% hours the jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first de-
gree against Roland B. Mollnoux for
the murder of Mrs..ICathnrlno.JVAdami:
by poison on Dec. 28, 1888. . Bartow S;
Weeks, counsel for the defense, mode
the usunl motions, and Recorder Gbff ad-
journed court until Feb. 16, when he said
he would hear the motions and sentence
the defendant. .

Between the time of his arrest and the
end of his trinl nearly n year has clnpscd,
during which time the'defendnnt has been
In the Toipbs, while the'. district attor-
ney's office and the police have scoured
tbe country for evidence and for experts.
The trial has cost about $200,000.

< , ExnortM and Import!.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 15.—Tlie month-

ly statement of the imports and exports
of tke United States issued by the bureau
of statistics shows' that during January,
1000, the figures wore as follows: Mer-
chandise, imports, $75,820,075, of which
$32,040,280 was free of duty, the gain
over. January, 1809, was about $17,500,-
000; exports, $117,020,030, gain over Jan-
uary, 1890, about $2,000,000; gold im-
ports, $1,088,272, decrease $4,000,000;
exports, $5,091,200, Increase $830,000;
silver, imports, $2,130,335, decrease SI,-
000,000. ; • -

Shortngre In Hervlnsa.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Feb. 14.-The last

American herring vessel has left Pla-
centia bay, having abandoned the fishery
in consequence of the mild weather.
About 40 vessels hare Tailed to secure
cargoes, thus involving a shortage of
obout G0.O00 barrels of herring, This
result, which is the worst known in ten
years, will largely cripple the American
dealers concerned in tlie industry. More-
over, tho cTHiat fishermen will lose nearly
$100,000. _ _ ^

Sharlcey Will FlffHt Flt«.!mmon«.
NEW YOUK, Feb. 15.-Tom Sharkej

has accepted Bob Fitzsimmons' challenge
to the heavyweights. O'Rourko arrived
from Philadelphia and announced the ac-
ceptance of the ex-champion's defl.

CHICAGO, Fell. 15.—Stormy scenes
characterized tbe sessions of the nation-
DI antitrust conference precediug the final
Idjournment last night. The climax came
when Delegate Joueph Parker, u middle
ul the road Populist, surprised the con-
ference with a resolution pledging .the
delegates to rote for no pnrly that does
not stand, for government ownership and
the principles at direct legislation.' The
Democratic leaders inlerpretcJ this aa an
nttnek ou William J. Bryiin mid were on
heir feet in nil instant to block tlie move.

A. score of delegates took the floor, find
nil tried to talk at the same time,

"You must not stifle free speech bore,"
was 6liouterl.

"Everybody must be heard," was the
warning tint came from a delegate iu the
gulluiv.

Chnirinau Afnnnctt was in doubt us to
what to do. Disorder reigned for ten
mimttes, nnd then Chninnnu' Thlmmelt
used tiic gavel audHeninomrily adjourned
the convention.

Another whirl of excitcniunt took pluce
uftcr the rending of the report of the
committee on resolutions when Delegate
Quinn of Illinois offered an amendment
to the defiiimlion of principles calling
for the reiienl of nil laws suituinini; the
right of citizens to privute property with
a view to glvins every citizen a free
home. A loug wrangle ensued over the
disposition of tho amendment.: . Captain
AVt 1'. Blnck, Tom L. Johubon and others
appealed to Qninn to witiidrnw tlia
ameiiilnient, but he refused.. 'After much

ieusbion, during Vihich Quinn v*as de-
nounced as a disturber by delegates on
the stage, Ghairmnn Monnett put the
motion.to adopt the .report. • l ie was in
doubt, and two ballots were taken.

ITiuutty he declared the;rcport of :the
committee adopted/and the ruling caused
a thunder of disapproval. Delegate Quinn
during the uproar appealed 'from the de-
cision of tbe cbtilr, and his motion was
seconded.' 'Ihe yote was put, aud Chair-
man Monuett'Tvns sustained by a .large
majority.

The convention was enlivened also by
an attack by Professor Bemis on "nalver-
sitlcs whose endowrocuts come from trust
magnates,"

A TRAGIC DEATH.
Co'nirresNmnn Cliickerlnv. Le*p«

From n New Yo^k Hotel Window.
NEW YOBK, t'eli. 14.—Congressman

Charlea A. Chichoilng of Copenhagen,
N. Yii \vas: found dead onthe sidewalk
of the Forty-first street side of the Grand
Union hotel, Park avenno and Forty-first
stre'pt, yesterdny morning. It IB thought
that be cither fell or jumped'from the
window of bis' room on tho fourth floor.
His clothing was saturated' withy rain,
showing ttiat the bndy had lain there
isomo time. Ills head i\as In a pool of
blood, flowing flora a gash in his right
temple; Els brains wore literally dashed
but,

Mr. Ohlckerlng v.-n» 57 years old. l ie
was a man of commanding figure, .wolj
prcserverl, well biiit, of medium height
and woie daik biir streaked with g u y
Qnd divtk, diooping mmtnch6 stipaked
with gray.: l ie hud strong features.

He represented the Twiinty-fourtli con-
greesionul distiict in the pLescat house
and was also in the last congress. He
waa bom in Ilnrnslnirg, N. Y., Nov. 20,
1843, He. received an academic educntion
and, Dec. 15, 1870, married Mist, lEmnm
B.lStanton of Copenhagen, N. 1"., whew
they ninde their home. He was a school
.commissioner in Lewis county f 10m 1SOE>
to 1875; nicuibcr of the assembly, 1870-
81; clerk of assembly, 1884-00; chairman
of the Lewis county Republican commit-
tee, itnd secretary of the llonublican state
cbmniittee. He had been in congress

.since 1803. and served as chairman of the
cdnimittcc on'railways* nnd.canals-ia tho
Fifty-fourth and Fifty-filth congrcstcs.

LAWTON'S BURIAL.
of ihe llrraLald at Heat

In Arlington.
: WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.-Major Gen-
eral Henry \V. Lawton was bulled ycB-
terday in the National cemetery at Ar-
lington. It was n nation's tribute to a
national hero, and the Borrow of a.whole
people was expressed when America'add-
ed the ehnplct of cyprcBs to the brow
that so long had worn the laurel. The
burial,service bcncath: the leafless trees
at Arlington was preceded by.services in
thê  Church of the Covenant, on Connec-
ticut avenue, at which every department
of tho goreimnont was represented, in-
cluding the president, cougicss, tbe su-
preme court, all.the ranking, officers of
the ainry and nary nithiu icach of
•Washington.

It wastlie hoinccoming.of a hero, For
seven weeks, e^cr since the fatal news
from Sun' Mnteo had been llashud nroiind
the width of the world, the country'had
waited to pay its best tribute to the dead.

An ISnrl}* Adjuurniuent.
ALBANY, Feb. 15.—As the result of

a confert'iico bctwocn Governor Roosevelt
nnd B. B. Odell,.eliainnan of the Itepub-
licnii stnte coiniuittec, it wtts announced
unofllelnlly. lust nfclH about the hotel cor-
ridors that the fmnl date for adjournment
of the lo/rislatme hud been bxed foi
March 23. ,It was said by legislators who
arc in dote touch with the leaders that
Mr. Odell had told tie governor that the
organization desiied an early adjourn-
ment in view of the coming double cam-
paign nnd that the party desired to' go be-
fore the people in the state campaign on
national . Issues only, . Such . important
measures us the mortgage tax bill, the
charter revision commission bill for New
fork city and the Lewis hillrepcaling
the Horton law are to be sacrificed, and
In addition to this no canal improvement
bill will lie introduced this session; In
fact only local bills are to be considered.

• Itad Watet Cannes Fever.
DUNKIRK, N. Y., Feb. 13.-Typhoia

fever, supposed to originate in organic
matter in the city's water supply, is
spreading: so rapidly as to be almost.,enl-
demlc At the Brooks Memorial hoBpitnl
there are*25 typhoid patients.

Tba services in MUlbropk Chnnh but
Sunday evening were held under the anB-
plcea of tbe Junior League and parents
were greatly Interested Iu and pleased, with
the servlow which testified ia maoh to tbe
valuable training the children ha?o been
receiving during the p u t four IBODVBB.
Mrs. Hear/ lint addressed t ie parents,
outlining tbe work, tellln<r of the interest
of the children, and appealing to them to
encourage snd help their ohildruu in every
possible vny. • Thon after eiplalnlrg that,
Instead of lively tunes written for children,
the League had been tinging tbe good old
byuins that will live forever and bo of cor;
vice to them In tbelr cbaroh wonblp of
coming ;earst they Bang from PeateooBtal
Hymns and the Junior Hymnal—" No Not
One," "Anywhere with Josni," "Yield
Not to Temptoilon," and others, The re-
view of tno Sjhle Jflstory WBS let] Inter-
esting. The abBwers ptohiptly given to
qiiesllons gave1 all the divisions of tho
Bible ani following the dlvlsloBB of tho
Old Testament and shewed altvlnft linder-
otanatngof the "Shepherd's Psalm," as
v?ell as a verjr intlmato hnowledgo of tbo
catechism. The ohlldren repeated one after
another tbeif4'memory verses " in a man-
ner wh toh showod earnest application.
Together tboy ropoatod tho twonty-thlrd
psalm and la closing the Apostles Creed
It is putting It mildly to ssy that all wore
surprised and ".plessed. Many took new
oouroge and Inspiration from the service
and all oro grateful to Mrs. Henry for her
zealous labors '-with the ohilfiien.

The Longfellow Band held Its regular
weekly ineatlngat the school Friday after-
noon. The membership wos Inoreased to
thirty. The children are very muoh inter-
ested. Badges lave been sent for. Hiss
Shelton, the Seoretary of tho Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, has
written to the President of the Band, and
has expressed ail earnest sympathy In the
work'and pic-rained to help the Band hy
providing Utoraturoor giving other aid.

MT. .ARLINGTON.

Pmvnce Indian Chief Dead.
PEHBY, -O. T., Feb. 12.—Bear Chief,

the oldest chief of Pu-tu-Iiow-eh-rnt banll
of Pawnee Indinns; is dehd. Ho was ons
of the most intellectual men of bis tribe.

MIILBROOIC.

Mill Jennie Hodson and friend MIBB
Feloh of Bridgeport, Conn., are vlsltinR
horBlBter, Mrs. John Doney, on HowarS
Bonlevard.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mayor and Common Council will be held
In the oounoll ohambBr thlo Friday even-
ing at 8 o'olock;

We are glad to learn that John Xlobm ot
Konvll, who has beau very low with the
appendicitis, is muoh better. John.has
many friends bere who wise him a speedy
rooovery,

The oltlaon's primary will be hold this
Friday evening at 9 o'olook In the council
chamber.

Last Monaar night a gatherUg ol about
twenty youn« ana middle-aged people as
aembled at tbo home of Mrs. D.T. 'l'rundy,
on Edgemere ave, foi the purpose of ear-
prising her hnsband, Mr. Trundy. When
they reached tho house at 8 80 o'olook
Borne tatdpeied oh the floors, some on the
windows and others at,the door bell, wlion
Mr. Trundy oamo to tuo door asd they
were Invited In. He was,' indesd, greatly
surprised, but as UBUal rallied to the oo-
oaalon and made everything pleasant for
all. A very plo&B&nt time was spont In
card playing and singing. Before leaving
refreshments wero.sorvod, when all do-
parted for their many homes, wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Trundy a long imi happy lito.

llonor Roll of the Hooknway. i l'ul)Uo
^oboolB for January.

Following a n the xumioflof thoeo pupils
of theBookaway publlo sohoolfl wioseln-
duBtry and Bteady attendance have placed
them at tho heal ot their respective olasseB
for the month of January:

Senior class—Kevean Shawger, 880;
Lillian Hoff, 80.

Tenth Grade—Elvira Stickle, 98 0;
Blosaom Kayhatt, 0«.-B, ,,

Ninth Grade—A-nna Kiernan, 92.4; Cora
iHanklnson, 89.7.
' Eighth Grade—Ethel 'Freeman, 97,1;
Thomas Shawger, 00.1;

Seventh Grade, seo. A.—Leo Hart, 100;
Bertha Goodale, 93.8. ,>

Seventh Grade, foo. B-John Chewey,
99; Angle Berry, 99 7.

Slith Grade—Ma? Paddock, 93.5; Rob-
ert MacKinnon, 88.6. '

Fifth Grade—LOUIB Slechla, 96 B; lion
Brnen and Arthur JohBM-., 93 7.

Fourth Grade, seo A- l i i l y Hopler, 01.8;
Clara Banghsrt, 87.7. a

Fourth Grade, see. B—Arnlum Ayers,
96; Peter Reynolds, 93.8.

Third Qraae—Eleio Orane, 05.3; Oecll
Gerard and Holoo Herbert, 03.

Second Qrode, seo A—Sallle Samet, 03.4;
Charlie Hart and Plorson Tuttle, 01.

Second Grade, see, B-Clydo Ayree, 02;
Oscar Hllor, 90.

ITlTst Grade, seo. A—^Lavlnla Suawger,'
83; Stella Hoffman and Hazel Miller, SO.

First Grade, sec. B—Raymond Hopler,
88, Mabel Morgan, 90,

MONTVILLE.

The Fourth Quarter!; Conference will
oonvene Friday evenlng;at;whloh Presid-
ing Elder Krantz will preside.

John D Sands visited among relatives
at Stanhbpo and'JDoyor laBfc wook.

John Oapstlok, Sri, baa Improved, wo are
glad to state at this writing.

The Hisses iBahelle Baldwin and Lnella
Sands were the guests of Helen tracer on
Saturday and Sunday last, >

Mr. Herbert Baybnt visited frlonds at
this placB on Saturday and Sunday last.

Miss Kittle Baldwin visited her brother
at New York olty on Monday last.

"He Laughs Best
Who LaughsLast"

A hearty laugh indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood
with Hood's SarsapartSa. Then they can
laugh first, last and all the time, for

ROCKAWAY.

A.I a Business meeting ot the Christian
Workers of tbe Methodist Epleoopal
Church of Rockaveay tbe following offloera
•were elootad: President, J. M. Nloholi;
Tloe president, Joseph Soon], secretory,
Airs. F. J. Koblnaon; treasurer, Miss May
Decker; organist, Mlsa Edith Hull, s i
elstant organist, Miss May Decker.

Mrs Percy Hough Is spending several
days at Newark.

Last Friday evening Samuel Crook gave
a card partyat his home on Union street.

Mr, William Entwlstle Is quite 111.
Ms« Edith Flohtet Is vleltlng her par-

ents here.
Whitfleia Ford has accepted a position

.t tbo Morris Plaint Hospital.
George Dearborn Is working at the bl-

oycly factory.
lost week MIBB Lydla Lunger left lor

Washlngtop, N, J i where she will spend
several Weeks,

Friday BtlerUBOa JffahK Berry- oanght
a plcktrBl In Foi'n pond neighing tout
and oDB-qoarter pounds,

Edward Foi was In town on Sunday.
The Kinetosoopo entertainment given

by tbe Jr. 0. U. A. M last Friday evening
waa quite suocessful, netting several dol-
lars for the Jr 's.

Lust Saturday evening & number ot the
friends of Mlsi Lizzie Lukey gathered at
her home and spent a very enjoyable even-
lag with games and muslo

Ultra Harriet Bruen of Part Ridge spent
Sunday and Monday with her mother
here

Mr. Arnot Strait and family of Now
York spent Sunday and Monday with his
brother, ex-Mayor Strait.

Miss Kuima Jones at Rutherford spent
Sunday with her mother.

MIBS Sadie lowery of Morrlatown Is vis-
iting ln.ro.

Mrs. David Willis Is orltioally 111 at this
writing.

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell 1B viBlttog relatives
In Newark.

William McKlnnon, who was hurt laat
week at bis axe faotory, is Improving BO
that he is now able to alt up.

Fred Gamin's baby is quite 111,
The funeral of Bernard Lowery's baby

was held here Monday afternoon, with
Rev. Win. 0. Timbrell cfflolatlng and J.
B. Ualrymple as direotor. Interment In
tbe Bookawoy cemetery.

Don't forgot the M. IS. oburoh obolr con-
cert to-night.

ROCKAWAY TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

Class Isadora, January,, 1000.
HIMERNIA, NO. 1.

. Gust Ohmaa, 08;' 7, Maty Decker,
021.5, 0, Harry Davenport, 04; G. Katie
Slncook, Si 7-10; 4. Luoy Calmer, 99 8 7;
3. Mabel .Pengllly and Bertha Bull, 05;
2. Charles Hanson, W%; 1. Mary Eriss,

HlBEItslA So. 8.
8. Alice Delaney, Mabel Potter, George

Matthews, 95; 7. Alice Hopkins, 96; 6 Ellen
Burns, Bobert Byoul, Charles Potter, »3;
4. Dota Egberts Sarah Egbert and Charles
Smith, DO, 3. Sarah Farllmont and Anna
Purooll, IIS; 9, John YenEco, 114; 1, Pat
Kearney, 100,

MT. UOI'E, KO. 8,
8. Lena Walsh, 09; 7. Katie Dwyer, 03;

0. Lizzie Kearns, 98; 6. Phillip O'Brien,
939; i. Honrjr O'Brien, 8(1.8; 8. James Sue-
ton, 818; 2, ICtbDl Burrow, 00 0, I.Mary
Dwyer, 84.

MT rjJIABAST, SO 4.
!. KOIBOH Davenport and Mabel Kemp,

90; 6. Jos Doyle and Gus Larson, 88.7;
4. Mamie Slbley, 81). 1; II Harry Conrad,
91, 3. Mabel Lobb, (10, and Thos. Colllet,
90, 1. May Smith, Anna Green and Wil-
liam Wellington, 05, N

UNION, KO G.
7. Alfred Wardle, 07.8; 6 Bertha Hath-

away, 97.8; 4. Lena Smith, UO8; 8. Tony
Bilnmjonn, GO. 3, 8. Olive Cuurior, W.

EENVILLE, NO. 0.
No zeport.

KOCKAWAY VALlfV, NO, 7.
7. Homer Dixon, 9S 4; 5. Harry Mlnard,

90, 4. Inslee Mlnard, 90.0, S.Loyd MlnBrd,
1.8; 2. Bassel Dixon, 93.4.

BEAOII'QLEN, NO. 8.

Ko report, also livonsvllle, Ho. 0.
SIAECEU/A, KO. 10.

8. Nellie Zeek, 96; 7. Mary Marshal, 87;
0, Martha Dunn and Ellrida Berg, 96; 5.
Inez Egbert and Lawrenoe Kayharc, 93;
4. Kdlth Berg, 91; 8 Rose Smith, 90; a.
John Klntoe, 03.

SAMUEL B, EVANS, Supt.

To Be Prepared
For war 1B the sureat -way for UilB nation to
maintain peace. That is the opinion of Vie
wisest statesmen It is oqnnlly true that to be
prepared for spring Is the best way to avoid
the peculiar dangorB of the Beason. This Is a
lesson multiples are learning, and at this tine,
when the blooa ia sure to to loaded with im-
purities nnd to lie vieakiind slngglsh, the mil-
lions begin to take Hood's Bars&parllJa, which
puriflofl. enrlchefl and ̂ Hallzoa t̂ io blood, ox-
pcla all disease germs, creates a good appotlte,
gives strength and energy and puts the whole
system inn hoalthy condition, provontingpneu-
monla, fevers, nnd other dangerous dlseaBcs
which oro Uable to attack a weakened system.

Proclamation.
I, Frederick H. Beach, Mayor of

the Town of Dover, being of the
opinion that the present circuni-
stances are such that the public
good requires the same, do issue
this proclamation authorizing the
indiscriminate . destruction of all
Dogs found running at large within
the corporate limits of the town of
Dover between the 27th day of Jan-
uaiy, 1900, and the second day of
April, 1900, except such as shall be
properly muzzled with a wire muz-
zle about the nose, securely fas-
tened, and the police officers of the
town are particularly charged to see
that the above order is carried into
effect.

Given under my haud and the
corporate seal of the town of Dover
this 24th day of January, 1900.

FREDERICK H. BEACH,
Attest: Mayor.'

D; R. HUMMER, Clerk.

IT IS SO EASY ™
to fall into the hafcit of " neglecting things," that one doesn't j«li« | ^

it until too late. • - I™1-

Life Insurance is too important to neglect.

Write for Portloular*

! ^ T i ' The Prudential
,IonN P. DTIVDEN, I'resldent LnSLIB D. WAItTJ, Vioo President M f V

BUG AK I). WAE13, 2d V. 1'res. and Counsel FORREST 1". DRVD1N eon I B T 1
II. n. Klnir, Superlntenaent, 7-8 Bank Uuildlmr, Dover, X. j , ' IH-ed

tl

HE BEE HIVE
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YBARl^Y SPRIXG

Dressmakers Supplies and Notions
A sale whose character of money-saving will set it far ahead

> of all past corresponding transactions in the State. -„ .Positively
1 sensational features' of abundance, variety and high grade qualf-
[ ty, allied to phenomonal powers of low price selling'-^U mark its
; daily progress. The utter impossibility under existing trade
1 conditions of duplicating such favorable rates' urges imperatively1

J quick early buying. Shrewd buyers of supplies will not fail to
* profit as largely as possible by the peculiar advantages of an oc-'

casion like the present. ^V •"&,..

No room here to Catalogue Bargains
GOME DAILY AND SHARE THE SURPRISES

707 to 721 Bro.d Street and 8 Cedar Street, Newark, N. J.

"

'
ANDREW K. BA§R'

NEW SHOE ST0RE
In the new Post Office Building on Blickwell street, Dover, N. J.

Special Sale of
$L35 and $

Button or Lace, Heel or Spring Heel, Patent .Leather or .'plain Com-,

mon Sense Toe, with SOLID OAK TAN SOLES. They ate exttp-j

tionally good value., ' ,'
' T i l

¥ N e w P o s t Office Building on Black-

W. H. BAKER
Groceries

..AND.

Dry Goods
Warren Srteet

DOVER, NJ.

Here's/An

Opportiiuity

. Will Boy a'New

Bicycle
Just from Factory—never tx«»'

used. The wheel costs forty dollars
in season. The ."Weather Prophet*
all agree that an open winter will
be followed by an early spring.

The wheel is on exhibition at

0. S. AJXEN'S,


